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ONTWOprevious occasions, in
2009 and 2015, over 120world
leaders — Presidents, Prime
Ministers, monarchs, heads of
states — have gathered under
oneroof inaclimateconference.
Thosehaveremainedthelargest

singlegatheringsofworld lead-
ersanywhere.
A similar galaxy — Prime

Minister NarendraModi is ex-
pected to fly in from the G20 in
Italytomorrow—isscheduledin
theScottishcityofGlasgowthis
week, for yet another climate
conference, or COP26, short for
ConferenceofParties(totheUN
Framework Convention on
ClimateChange).
That probably makes

Glasgow appear in the same
leagueasCopenhagen(2009)or
Paris (2015). But the difference
couldn’tbemorestark.
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Covid delay, string of extreme weather events
add to burden of expectations in Glasgow

APRIMEMINISTERATTHEVATICANAFTERTWODECADES

PMsaysverywarmmeeting;FSquotes
PopesayinglookingforwardtoIndia

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi met Pope Francis at the
Vatican Saturday and invited
himto India.
Foreign Secretary Harsh

Vardhan Shringla quoted the
Pope telling Modi: “You have
givenmethegreatestgift…Iam
lookingforwardtovisitingIndia.”
Pope Francis, Shringla said,

has never been to India and the
conversation with the Prime
Minister was full of “warmth,
convivialityandcloseness”.
“Itwasaverypersonalmeet-

ing,fullofwarmthandcandour,”
Shringla said.Asked if issues re-
lated to religious freedomwere
discussed, he saidno such issue
was discussed, and the conver-
sationwas“devoidofanyextra-
neous issues”.

The Prime Minister, who
tweeted photographswith the
Popewhich showed them em-
bracing each other, said: “Had a
verywarmmeetingwith Pope
Francis. I had theopportunity to
discuss a wide range of issues
withhimandalsoinvitedhimto
visit India.”
Thiswasthefirstmeetingbe-

tweenanIndianPrimeMinister
and the Pope inmore than two
decades.Sourcessaid themeet-
ing thatwas scheduled for only
20minutes lastedanhour.
ArindamBagchi, spokesper-

son for theMinistry of External
Affairs, said: “The two leaders
exchanged views on various is-
sues, including climate change
andtheCovid-19pandemic.The
PM also extended an invitation
toPopeFrancistovisitIndiaatan
earlydate.”
Inastatement, theMEAsaid
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Aryan leaves jail,
court grants bail to 9
more in cruise raid
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER30

A SPECIAL Narcotic Drugs and
PsychotropicSubstances(NDPS)
Act Court on Saturday granted
bail to nine people arrested by
the Narcotics Control Bureau
(NCB)inthecruiseshipraidcase,
twodaysaftertheBombayHigh
Court allowed the bail plea of
prime accused Aryan Khan, the
son of actor Shah Rukh Khan,
and twoothers.
Overall,14of the20arrested

are out on bail now. Among
those granted bail on Saturday
was Aachit Kumar, accused of
supplyingdrugstoAryanandco-
accusedArbaazMerchant.
On Saturday, Aryanwalked

outofArthurRoadJailaftercom-
pletionofhisbail formalities.He
had been granted bail on
Thursday alongwithMerchant
and Munmun Dhamecha.
Merchant and Dhamecha are
likely tobe released fromjail on
Sunday.
Avin Sahu and Manish
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J&K gets less than 10% of funds for
Central schemes for 2021-2022
NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER30

THE JAMMU and Kashmir gov-
ernment has received less than
10 per cent of funds against the
budgetary allocation under the
Centrally sponsored schemes
fromtheCentreinthefirstseven
months of the current financial
year.
AsonOctober27,asmanyas

25 departments of the Union
Territory received just Rs 1,809
crore, which is less than 10 per
cent of the CSS allocation of
Rs 18,527 crore for 2021-22.
Centrallysponsoredschemesare

largelyfundedbytheUniongov-
ernment but are implemented
bythestates.Apartoftheexpen-
ditureforsuchschemesisborne
by thestates.
A dozen of these 25 depart-

ments, including that of Jal
Shakti, taskedwith the imple-
mentation of the ambitious Jal
Jeevan Mission, Disaster
Management, Relief, Rehabi-
litation and Reconstruction,
Power Development, Civil
Aviation, and Information
Technology, had not received
any funds under the CSS till
October27.
AseniorofficialintheJ&Kad-

ministration told The Sunday

Express that part of the delay in
receiptoffundscanbeattributed
to the devastating secondwave
of Covid-19 through April and
May.“Alotof thishastodowith
departments not picking up
workinthefirstquarterof thefi-
nancial year,” theofficial said.
Thereleaseof fundsdepends

on ‘utility certificates’ for previ-
ously released funds and for
somedepartments, onauditsof
previous expenditure. “For
Centrallysponsoredschemes, it
depends upon howmuch you
are able tomove forward also.
There are still fivemonths to go
inthecurrentfinancialyear.The
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Covid distress: MNREGS demand
above 2-cr level 10th month in a row
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

OVER TWO crore households
availed of the MNREGS in
September, indicating that the
demand forwork under the ru-
ral job guarantee scheme re-
mains high evenmonths after
theCentreandstatesliftedmost
Covid restrictions.
Data available on the MN-

REGSportalshowthat2.07crore
households availed of the
scheme in September— which
was 3.85% higher than for the
samemonthin2020(comingaf-
ter the firstwaveand the sever-
estrestrictionsofthepandemic),
and as much as 72.30% higher
than September 2019, the last
non-Covidyear.

Infact,themonthlyfigurefor
households availing of theMN-
REGS has been hovering over
two crores since December last
year. In the last 18 months, or

since the pandemic hit, the
numbers have been below the
two-crore mark only thrice —
in April 2020 (1.10 crore),
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MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,OCTOBER30

URGING REGIONAL parties op-
posed to the BJP to join hands
with the Trinamool Congress
(TMC), party supremoMamata
Banerjee Saturday attacked the
Congress,sayingPrimeMinister
Narendra Modi will become
morepowerful as the grandold
party is not serious about poli-
tics, and that the country is suf-
feringbecausetheCongressdoes
not takedecisions.
The statement by Banerjee,

whowas on a three-day visit to
GoathatendedSaturday,cameaf-
terhermeetingwithGoaForward
Party(GFP)presidentandformer
deputy chief minister Vijai
Sardesai,aformerallyof theBJP.

While silent on whether
doorstotheCongressareclosed
or not, the TMC chief said: “The
Congressdoesnottakethingsse-
riouslyinpolitics.Modiji isgoing
tobemorepowerful becauseof
the Congress, because they are
slacking.Why should the coun-
try suffer because they cannot
take a decision? They have had
enoughopportunities.Insteadof
contesting against the BJP, they
contestedagainstmeinmystate.
How do they expect that they
willcontestagainstyou,butyou
should go to themwith flowers
andsweets.”
Banerjee’s criticism of the

Congress came on the day its
leaderRahulGandhiwasalso in
Goatokickstarttheparty’s cam-
paign in the state. It signals
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Aroosa Alam, the Pak
journalist at the centre
of a slugfest between

Amarinder Singh and
Congress leaders
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Mamata in Goa: Modi
will gain as Congress
indecisive, not serious

NEW ZEALAND have been
India’s biggest bogey team for a
while now and onmatch-eve,
ahead of a virtual quarter-final
situation at the T20World Cup,
skipper Virat Kohli would have
had plenty on his mind. But it
was the faceless social media
trollswhomKohli chose to deal
with first-up. Addressing the
media a day before facing the
Black Caps, Kohli threw his
weight behind teammate
Mohammad Shami who suf-
feredvile abuseafter India’s 10-
wicket loss to Pakistan in the
team’sT20WorldCupopener.
Theskipperclearlyhadsome

unfinished business, sending
backaclearsignalaboutwhathe
thoughtof“fans”whopickedon
Shamipostthedefeatbysniping
athimwith faith-basedslurs.
“There's a good reasonwhy

we are playing on the field and
not some bunch of spineless
peopleonsocialmediathathave
no courage to actually speak to
any individual in person. They

hidebehind their identities and
go after people through social
media,makingfunofpeopleand
that has become a social enter-
tainmentintoday’sworld,which
is so unfortunate and so sad to
see,”Kohli saidat thepresscon-
ference.
“This is literally the lowest

level of human potential that
one can operate at and that’s
how I look at these people,” he
said.
India’s big-ticket T20 stars

Rohit Sharma, KL Rahul, Hardik
PandyaandRavindraJadejahad
failed to last long against
Pakistan even as Kohli made a
defianthalf-century.Whilenone
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Kohli stands up for
Shami: Attacks over
religion pathetic...
spineless people

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI,OCTOBER30

EXPRESSAT
T20WORLDCUP

PrimeMinisterNarendraModimeetsPopeFrancisat the
VaticanCityonSaturday.PTI

AryanKhanafterbeingreleasedfromArthurRoadJail in
MumbaionSaturday.GaneshShirsekar

WestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee inPanajion
Saturday.Express

Modi invitesPope to Indiaas they
talk vaccine role, climatechange

HOUSEHOLDSAVAILINGMNREGS (INCR)
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AMITABHSINHA
EDINBURGH(SCOTLAND),
OCTOBER30

EXPRESSAT
COP26

SUMMITCOMESafter
IPCCwarningthatbarely
twodecadeson,the
worldmaybe1.5degree
Celsiushotterthanpre-
industrialtimes.But
agreeingonanet-zero
emissionstargetlooks
highlyelusive. India
wantsabreakthroughon
climatefinancing.

Redflags,
reality
checkE●EX
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ClimateactivistGretaThunbergatEustonStation,London,
aheadofboardingatraintoGlasgow,onSaturday.AP

Goingafterpeople through
socialmediahasbecome
socialentertainment:Kohli
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Kohli stands up
of the bowlers could get any
wicket, Shami’s timeline had
objectionable comments that
referred tohis religion.
Kohli said the team stands

“200 per cent” behind Shami.
“Tome,attackingsomeoneover
their religion is the most pa-
theticthingthatahumanbeing

can do. Everyone has the right
tovoicetheiropinionoverwhat
they feel about a certain situa-
tion,butIpersonallyhavenever
ever even thought of discrimi-
nating (against) anyone over
their religion. That’s a very sa-
credandpersonalthingtoevery
humanbeing.”
The skipper reminded the

trollsofShami’scontributionto

the team’s success over the
years.
“People take out their frus-

trationsbecausetheyobviously
havenounderstandingofwhat
wedoas individuals.Theyhave
nounderstandingofhowmuch
effortwe put on the field. They
have no understanding of the
fact that someone like
Mohammad Shami has won
India a number of matches in
the last few years and he has
been our primary bowler with
Jasprit Bumrah,when it comes
tomakinganimpact ingames,”
he said.
Kohli dared trolls to repeat

their attacks on his teammate,
adding that the team would
rallybehindShamiagain.
“If people can overlook that

andhis passion for his country,
honestly I don’t even want to
waste oneminute of my life to
giveanyattentiontothosepeo-
ple,andneitherdoesShamiand
neither does anyoneelse in the
team.Westandbyhimfully.We
are backing him 200 per cent,
andall thosewhohaveattacked
himcancomewithmoreforceif
theywant to.Ourbrotherhood,
ourfriendshipwithintheteam,
nothingcanbeshaken,”hesaid.

J&K funds
departmentswill pick upwork
andspendingwill improve,”the
official said.
Officials said spending on

these schemes has historically
been poor in Jammu and
Kashmir.“Unlikepreviousyears,
our focus is on completion of
projectsin2021-22.Thiswillre-
flect in the next two quarters,”
theofficial said.
Heads of departments The

SundayExpressspoketopointed
outthatforCentrallysponsored
schemes such as the NREGS
(National Rural Employment
GuaranteeScheme)whereutil-
ity certificates are not an issue
since payments are credited
throughDirectBenefitTransfer,
“fundshavebeendelayed”.
As per the Budget Estimate

for 2021-22, the Jal Shakti
Department outlay is thehigh-
estatRs5,477crore.Despitean
allocation of Rs 2,747.17 crore,
the J&K government has not
been able to draw funds from
theUniongovernment. Ithasan
unspentbalanceofRs107crore
which,asperofficials,couldnot
be utilised fully in view of re-
strictions on fragmentation of
tenders. “This is becauseof low
biddingcapacityof localbidders
andreluctanceofoutsideagen-
ciestobidforworksinJ&K,”ex-
plainedanofficial.
Sources in the government

said the UT administration has
takenmeasures for addressing
these issues and it is expected
that “unspent balance shall be
utilisedbynextmonthandfirst
instalment of funds availed
fromGovernmentof India”.
A former J&Kminister, who

spoke to The Sunday Express on
theconditionofanonymity,said
the figures point to a “stark
shortage of funds, delays in
workonthegroundandleaving
people’s lives in limbo.”
Meanwhile, departments

with expenditure estimates of
over Rs 1,000 crore, such as
Health andMedical Education,
School Education, Social
Welfare Department, and the
PublicWorksDepartment,have
received 9.4 per cent, 18.6 per
cent, 21 per cent and 27.4 per
cent, respectively, of the target
till theendofOctober.

Aryan out of jail
Rajgaria, who got bail on
October 26, were the first
among the 20 accused to get
out.
On Saturday, Additional

SessionsJudgeVVPatilgranted
bailtoninemoreaccused.Apart
from Aachit Kumar, they in-
cludedNupur Satija andGomit
Chopra, accused of possessing
intermediate quantities of
drugs; Gopalji Anand and

Sameer Sehgal, directors of
event company Caneplus
TradingPrivate Limited, and its
employeesManav Singhal and
Bhaskar Arora, who were
booked for allegedly harbour-
ingoffenders;ShreyasNair,who
was reportedly arrestedwith 2
grams of charas, categorised as
a small quantity; and Ishmeet
Chadha.
Thenineweretoldtofurnish

a personal bond of Rs 50,000
eachwith oneormore sureties
in the like amount. They were
alsoaskedtocooperatewiththe
probe for early disposal of the
trial, andwarnednot to tamper
with the evidence in anyman-
ner. The accusedwere asked to
visit theNCBoffice everyweek
till filing of the chargesheet in
the case.
The judge pronounced the

operativepartof theorders;the
reasoned verdict will bemade
available induecourse.
As the court allowed their

applicationsforprovisionalcash
bail,mostof theaccusedgotout
Saturday.
Aryan and the others had

moved theHighCourt after the
specialNDPScourtdeniedthem
bail. He was released at 11 am
onSaturday,nearlyamonthaf-
terhewasdetainedonOctober
2.
A box at the jail where the

release orders are placed was
openedaround530am.Theor-
derswerethentakeninsidethe
jail and after the barracks
openedaround7am,thecount-
ing of prisoners to be released
on bail was done. Thereafter,
procedures asper the jailman-
ual, includingcounsellingof the
inmatestobereleasedandhan-
doverof theirbelongings,were
carriedout.
There were huge crowds

outside the jail and at Shah
Rukh Khan’s house, with slo-
gans raised to welcome Aryan
home.

Glasgow
In both Copenhagen and

Paris, leadershadassembled to
provide political heft to efforts
to find a new international cli-
matetreaty, toreplacethe1997
KyotoProtocolwhichdeveloped
countries had become ex-
tremely uncomfortable with
becauseitplacedtheentirebur-
denof the fight against climate
change on them. Copenhagen
failed spectacularly, but Paris
succeeded in delivering a new
agreement, called Paris
Agreement. Under this, coun-
tries agreed to cut emissions,
commit toactionplans.
Glasgowwassupposedtobe

a“procedural”COP, itsmainjob
being to finalise the rules and
procedures that would govern
theimplementationof theParis
Agreement.
These rules and procedures

havemostlybeen finalized,but
one crucial piece has been
hanging fire because of strong
disagreements: provisions re-
latingtocreationofanewemis-
sions trading mechanism.
Glasgow should be considered
successful if it is able to deliver
thismuch.
However, circumstances

haveput the additional burden
ofexpectationsonGlasgow,be-
ing held one year late because
of thepandemic.
In the six years that the

worldhas spent quibblingover
rules of the Paris Agreement,
theclimatecrisishasworsened.
There has been a spate of ex-
tremeweatherevents-- floods,
forest fires,heatwaves,manyof
these in thedevelopedworld.
Also, the Glasgow COP

comesmonths after the latest
IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel
on Climate Change) report
warning that theworldmaybe
barely two decades away from
becomingmorethan1.5degree
Celsius hotter than pre-indus-
trial times. This is a key mile-
stone that, science says, the
world needs to ideally avoid
reaching, or at least delay as
muchaspossible.
Then there is politics. US

President Joe Biden, in desper-
ate need to resurrect his image
aftertheAfghanistanfiasco,has
long eyed climate change as an
area he can leave a permanent
markon.
But just getting the United

States to re-enter the Paris
Agreement, after his predeces-
sor Donald Trump hadwalked
out of it, is not a strong enough
legacy. He is hoping to leave a
muchstronger imprint.
BritishPrimeMinisterBoris

Johnsonis inasimilarsituation.
In the last couple of years, the
United Kingdomhasmade the
most ambitious announce-
ments on climate change,
clearly challenging Germany’s
traditional leadership on cli-
mate changewithinEurope.
Twomost talked-about po-

tential deliverables from
Glasgow are an agreement by
every country to accept a net-
zero target year sometime
around themiddle of the cen-
tury, and a commitment to
make their respective climate
actionplansstrongerandmore
ambitious. But both these look
highlyunrealistic rightnow.
Net-zeroisastatewhereina

country’s emissions are com-
pletely offset by absorptions of
carbondioxide, likethroughfor-
est sinks, and physical removal
of carbon dioxide from the at-
mosphereusingfuturistictech-
nologies.Thoughover70coun-
tries have signed on to a
net-zero target, around 2050,
several prominent developing
countries, includingIndia,have
all but ruled it out, arguing that

this was akin to postponing or
delaying climate action to a fu-
turedate,whenurgentand im-
mediate actionwas required.
Similarly, several countries

have also made upward revi-
sions in their climate action
plans, called nationally-deter-
mined contributions, or NDCs,
in official language, manyma-
jor ones haven’t, and don’t in-
tendto.ChinaupdateditsNDCs
but reiterated its previous tar-
gets.
In the current state of play,

anagreementoneitherof these
issues looksextremelyimprob-
able.
Some countries like India

have said they would like
Glasgow to press for greater
flowofclimatefinancefromde-
velopedcountries.Thepossibil-
ity of this happening is even
moredim.
Developed countries com-

mittedthemselves,waybackin
2009 in Copenhagen, to “mo-
bilise” US$ 100 billion in “new
andadditional”climatefinance
every year from 2020. More
than a decade later, that prom-
ise is yet to be fulfilled. In fact,
just last week, this 2020 time-
framehasbeenshiftedto2023.
In the meanwhile, most esti-
matessuggestthattheyearlyfi-
nance required todealwithcli-
mate change is in the order of
trillionsof dollars.
Amidst all the noise, the

least talked about issue at
Glasgowiscarbonmarketsand
emissions trading. This has
eluded an agreement for three
yearsnowhasarealisticchance
of getting resolved. Quite a few
compromise proposals are al-
ready on the table, and negoti-
ations on these are likely tobe-
gin as soon as the conference
startsMonday.

Mamata in Goa
furtherdeterioration in theties
between the two parties,
whichhavebeentakingswipes
at eachother lately, amidst the
West Bengal-based party’s at-
tempts for a footprint outside
the state, including in states
suchasGoa(scheduledtogoto
Assembly elections in early
2022) where the Congress is a
strong force.
Several Congress leaders

havedefected to theTMC in re-
cent days, including in Goa,
TripuraandUttar Pradesh.
TMC political strategist

PrashantKishor,whoismanag-
ingtheparty’scampaigninGoa,
recently said the BJP would be
at the centre of Indian politics
for years to come, irrespective
ofwhether itwinsor loses, and
questioned Rahul Gandhi’s
claimthatitwasjustamatterof
time before people threw the
BJPaway.
Asked about Kishor’s state-

ment on theBJP, Banerjee said:

“I feelhe said that ifwewant to
defeat the BJP, we cannot do it
the way the Congress is head-
ing. We have to give a strong
fight to theBJP.”
Asked whether she was in

theraceforprimeministership,
Banerjee said: “There are some
politicianswhowanttobecome
VIPs, but I prefer to be an LIP,
LessImportantPerson.Letusbe
street fighters.”
The Congress has hit back,

asking the TMC to introspect
whether it was strengthening
the BJP or trying to carve out a
space for itself inGoa.
Addressing mediapersons,

Banerjee said she wanted re-
gional parties to be strong. “If
the state is strong, then the
Centre is strong... If we canwin
Goa,wecanwin India.”
Banerjeealso indicated that

thepartymightnotbeaverseto
working with regional parties.
TheTMChadearlier said itwas
notlookingatanallianceinGoa.
Kishor’stalkswithSardesaihad
reportedly brokendownas the
GFP was not on board with
“merging”with theTMC.
Both Banerjee and Sardesai

talkedof “coming together” af-
ter theirmeetingSaturday. The
TMCleadersaid,“Wediscussed
thematter.Letusworktogether.
But it (alliance or merger) is
their choice.”
Sardesai said: “Mamata

Banerjeeisasymbolof regional
prideandwearealsoaregional
party.Everybodyneedstocome
together. Prashant Kishor has
said one in three persons votes
for the BJP. This means two
don’t. Our endevour will be to
bring those two together.”
Banerjeesignalledthatthere

were no plans for an arrange-
ment with the Aam Aadmi
Party(AAP),whichalsohopesto
makeanimpactintheGoapolls.
Banerjee, who has good equa-
tionswithArvindKejriwal,said:
“I lovehim(Kejriwal). I haveno
problem with that. In Delhi,
they won because of Anna
Hazare, you have to appreciate
(it for that)…It isnot that every
timeonlyonepoliticalpartywill
emerge. Have I stopped them
from going to Punjab? Why
would they stop us from com-
ing toGoa?”
Inanaddressonthefinalday

of her Goa visit, Banerjee said:
“Regionalpartiesarestrongpar-
tiesandwewanttoseeastrong
federalstructure.Wedon’twant
outsiders’ daadagiri (bullying),
wewantinsiderstowork.Local,
regional parties that are com-
mitted to defeat the BJP, let us
work together.”
Goawas a “goldmine”, but

needed strong leadership,
Banerjee said.

Covid distress
October 2020 (1.99 crore) and
November2020 (1.84 crore). In

pre-Covidtimes, thenumberof
householdsavailingof theMN-
REGS would cross two crores
only in themonths of May and
June.
Themonthly average figure

for households availing of the
MNREGSwas 2.36 crore in the
first half of the financial year
2021-22 -- higher than the
monthly average of 2.28 crore
for the whole of 2020-21. In
2019-20,thefigurestoodat1.56
crore.
The continuous high de-

mand forMNREGSwork is sig-
nificant as Covid restrictions
have been lifted onmost eco-
nomic activities in recent
months.
In September 2021, Tamil

Nadu had the highest number
of households (46.54 lakh)
availing of the MNREGS, fol-
lowed byWest Bengal (23.47
lakh), Uttar Pradesh (19.57
lakh), Rajasthan (18.73 lakh)
and Madhya Pradesh (14.56
lakh).
Arunachal Pradesh,

Rajasthan, Gujarat, Manipur
and the Union Territory of
JammuandKashmirsawanin-
crease of over 30% in the num-
berofhouseholdsavailingof the
MNREGS between September
2020andSeptember2021.
Over 11 crore people in all

(7.5crorehouseholds)availedof
theschemeduringthefinancial
year 2020-21. During the cur-
rentfinancialyear,8.57crorein-
dividuals (6.02 crore house-
holds) had done so till October
30.
Under the MNREGS, every

ruralhousehold isentitledtoat
least100daysofwageemploy-
ment in a financial year. By
October 30, 13.15 lakh house-
holds had completed 100-day
employmentduringthecurrent
financialyear. Inall,222.16crore
persondayshadbeengenerated
in this time.
Data on theMNREGSportal

showRs70,135.57croreexpen-
diture had been incurred till
October30during the financial
year2021-22,againstavailabil-
ity of Rs 71,520.69 crore.
However, Rs 10,087.06 crore
moreisdueonaccountofwage
payment,material cost andad-
ministration expenses as of
October 30 during the current
financialyear, leavinganetbal-
ance or shortage of Rs 8,701.94
crore.
Thenet balance or shortage

is for 22 states and Union
Territories -- Andhra Pradesh,
Tamil Nadu, West Bengal,
Madhya Pradesh, Kerala,
Karnataka, Rajasthan,
Uttarakhand, Himachal
Pradesh, Bihar, Jammu and
Kashmir, Punjab, Gujarat,
Meghalaya, Manipur, Odisha,
Arunachal Pradesh,
Maharashtra, Chhattisgarh,
Sikkim, Puducherry and
Lakshadweep.
InastatementSaturday, the

Ministryof RuralDevelopment
said that the government is
“committed” to release funds
for wage and material pay-
ments under the MNREGS.
“Fundreleasetowardswageand
material is a continuous
process. There has been an in-
creaseofmorethan18%infund
allocationforthecurrentfinan-
cial year in comparison to the
previous financial year as a
budget estimate. During the
current FY, so far more than
Rs.63,793crorefundshavebeen
released for implementationof
the scheme in States/UTs.
Currently Rs.8921 crore funds
are available which can meet
the wage liability equal to this
current availability,” the state-
ment said.
“Whenever additional fund

is required, the Ministry of
Finance is requested toprovide
thefunds. Inthepreviousfinan-
cialyear,theMinistryofFinance
allocatedRs 50,000 crore addi-
tionalfundsfortheschemeover
andabovethatofBE[budgetes-
timate],” the statement said.

Modi invites Pope to India as they
talk vaccine role, climate change
the Prime Minister and the
Pope discussed the pandemic
and its consequences for peo-
pleacrosstheworld.Theyalso
discussedthechallengeposed
byclimatechange.
“PrimeMinisterbriefedthe

Pope about the ambitious ini-
tiatives takenby India incom-
bating climate change aswell
as India’s success in adminis-
teringonebillionCovid-19vac-
cination doses. His Holiness
appreciated India’s assistance
tocountriesinneedduringthe
pandemic,” theMEAsaid.
The Prime Minister also

told the Pope about India's
stepstohelppeopleindistress
across the world -- in Iraq,
Yemen,Afghanistan.
A statement by the Holy

See said “the Holy Father
Francisreceivedinaudience,in
the Vatican Apostolic Palace,
the Prime Minister of the
Republicof India,Mr.Narendra
Modi.”
“Subsequently, in the

Secretariat of State, the Indian
Prime Minister greeted His
Eminence Cardinal Secretary
of StatePietroParolin, andHis
Excellency Archbishop Paul
Richard Gallagher, Secretary
forRelationswithStates.”
“During a brief conversa-

tion, the cordial relations be-
tween the Holy See and India
werediscussed,” it said.
TheMEA said: “The Prime

Minister extended an invita-
tion to His Holiness Pope
Francistovisit Indiaatanearly

date,whichwasacceptedwith
pleasure.”
In June 2000, then Prime

Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee
hadlastvisitedtheVaticanand
metthethenPope,JohnPaulII.
Ayearearlier,thePopehadvis-
ited India – the last Papal visit
to thecountry.
Modi is the fifth Indian

Prime Minister to visit the
Vatican.Hewas accompanied
by National Security Advisor
AjitDoval andExternalAffairs
MinisterS Jaishankar.
The PrimeMinister gifted

thePopea silver candle-stand
andabookonIndia’sinitiatives
to combat climate change. In
return, the Pope gifted him a
plaquewiththeOldTestament
inscription“thedesertwillbe-

comeagarden”.
TheMEAsaidIndiaandthe

Holy See have friendly rela-
tionsdatingback to theestab-
lishment of diplomatic rela-
tionsin1948.“Indiaishometo
the second largest Catholic
population in Asia,” the state-
ment said.
These meetings assume

significance as they come at a
timewhen Christians in parts
of thecountryhavebeencom-
plainingofharassmentandat-
tacks on the community and
its institutions.
Christians are the third

largestreligiouscommunityin
India. According to Census
2011, they form2.3percentof
thepopulation,behindHindus
(79.8%)andMuslims (14.2%).

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155
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‘POOR’AQI FORFOURTHCONSECUTIVEDAY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

DELHI’SAIRqualityremainedin
the ‘poor’ category on Saturday
withanairquality indexof 268.
PM2.5andPM10werethemain
pollutants, according to the
Central Pollution Control Board
(CPCB)bulletin.
While the AQI is likely to re-

main in the ‘poor’ category on
Sundayaswell, itcouldimprove
onMondaytostandinthe‘poor’
toupperendof ‘moderate’cate-
gory since thewind direction is
likelytochangefromnorthwest-
erly to southeasterly, according
totheSAFARforecastingsystem.
Northwesterlywindsusually

bring pollutants from crop
residue burning from Punjab
andHaryana.
The contribution of crop

residueburningtoPM2.5levels
in Delhi was around 12% on
Saturday, with an effective fire
count of 1,826, the SAFAR fore-
cast said. The share of stubble
burning to PM 2.5 levels has
dipped from that on Friday
when it stoodataround20%.
While measures under the

‘verypoor’sectionof theGraded
ResponseActionPlan(GRAP)are
tobeenforced,aseniorofficialof
the Delhi Pollution Control
Committee (DPCC) said that in-
spections to enforce the ban on
the use of diesel generator sets
and industrial emissionswould
be conducted by the pollution
controlbody,andthemunicipal
corporations were responsible
for enforcingmost othermeas-
uresunder theplan.
A total of 33 teams of the

DPCC,witharound4 to5mem-
berseach,areonthe field for in-
spections tomonitor the burn-
ingofwaste,adherencetonorms

at construction and demolition
sites, and enforcing the ban on
diesel generator sets. Anofficial
of theNorthMCDsaiddirections
hadbeenissuedtorampupme-
chanical sweepingwith the 18
existingmachines,andnightpa-
trollingteams,comprisingengi-
neers and officials of the health
wing, were being deployed to
checkburningofwaste.
AnumitaRoychowdhury, ex-

ecutivedirector,researchandad-
vocacy, Centre for Science and
Environment said emergency
measureshelparrestthepeaking
ofpollution,thoughwemightnot
seeadramatic improvement.
GRAP is meant to reduce

emissions at the local level to
protect public health, pointed

outDipankarSaha,formeraddi-
tionaldirector,CPCBandformer
headof the air qualitymonitor-
ing division in Delhi: “The im-
pact of the plan can be demon-
stratedonlywhen it is enforced
properlyacrossNCRandatoxic-
ity analysis is carried out to de-
termine if there has been a re-
duction in toxicity. That
informationisnotyetavailable.”
UsingPM10andPM2.5 lev-

els as amarker of effectiveness
of the plan is not correct, he
added, sincepollutants are also
brought into thearea fromout-
side. “We do not yet have data
onpollutantscomingfromout-
sidevis-à-viswhathasbeenre-
ducedlocallyduetoimplemen-
tationof GRAP,”he said.

In Gurgaon, 2-hour window to
burst green crackers on Diwali

Some respite frombad
air in the comingweek

WhileAQI is likelytoremaininthe ‘poor’categoryonSunday,
onMondayitcouldbeinthe ‘moderate’category.Archive

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THE DISTRICT Magistrate of
Gurgaon issued an order
Saturday allowing bursting of
green firecrackers for twohours
onNovember4,thedayofDiwali.
Theorderstatesthatpermis-

sion for bursting of firecrackers
would strictly be from 8 pm to
10pmonlyonNovember4.The
order refers to a SupremeCourt
order fromearlier this year that
totally bans the use and sale of
all types of firecrackers during
thepandemicincitiesandtowns
wheretheairquality fallsunder

the ‘poor’ and above category,
butrestrictstheuseof firecrack-
erstogreenones incitieswhere
the air quality is ‘moderate’ or
belowforadurationofnotmore
than twohours.
Deputy Commissioner of

Gurgaon Yash Garg said, “Right
now,whenwetracktheairqual-
ity for thepastsevendays, ithas
been in an acceptable category.
We are just following the
SupremeCourtorders.”
The order issued by him

mentionsthattheHaryanaState
Pollution Control Board reports
say that the AQI for Gurugram
North and Gurugram South
were in the satisfactory and

moderate categories between
October16and28.
The production and sale of

firecrackersotherthanthegreen
ones remain banned. The ones
that can be used are ‘reduced
emission’ firecrackers or green
crackers that emit low sound
andreducedemissionsofnitro-
genoxidesandsulphurdioxide.
The order states that police

aretoensurethatthereisnosale
of banned firecrackers. Regional
officers of the Pollution Control
Board have been directed to
monitorlevelsofaluminium,bar-
ium,andironinordertohelpgen-
eratedataonpollutioncausedby
burstingof firecrackers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THE DELHI government has is-
sued an order stating that all
hospitals in the city may use
one-third of beds reserved for
Covid patients to treat patients
ofvector-bornediseasessuchas
dengue, malaria and chikun-
gunya if theneedarises.
The order datedOctober 29

reads, “It is observed that the
number of cases of Dengue/
Malaria/Chikungunyaisonarise,
with the increasing demand of
beds for these patients. Further
manyreservedforCovidcasesare
lyingvacantduetothedecline in
thenumberofCovidcases.”
“Therefore, incontinuationof

officeorderofevennumberdated
28/06/2021and18/10/2021, it is
hereby directed that MD/MS/
Director of all hospitals under
GNCTofDelhimayuseone-third
ofbedsreservedfortreatingCovid
patients, including ICUbeds, for
treatingpatients of vector-borne
diseases like Dengue/Malaria/
Chikungunya,” itreads.
Theorderhasbeensignedby

SMAli,SpecialSecretary,Health
andFamilyWelfareDepartment,
and was addressed to the
Director, Directorate General of
HealthServices,Governmentof
National Capital Territory of
DelhiandtoallMD/MS/directors
of cityhospitals.
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AIRQUALITY EARLYWARNINGSYSTEMFORECAST

■Theairqualityover
Delhi-NCTis
likely toremain inthe
‘poor’ categoryon
October31and
November1

■Theoutlookfor
subsequent5days:
Theairquality is likely to
remain in lowerendof
‘verypoor’ categorytill
November3

Hospitals may
use 1/3rd of
Covid beds
for patients of
vector-borne
diseases: Govt

New Delhi
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POLICEARRESTEDa59-year-old
womanforallegedlyembezzling
governmentfundstothetuneof
Rs13.85crorefromAIIMS,Delhi.
Theaccusedhasbeenidentified
asSnehRaniGupta,aresidentof
Pitampura.
Accordingtopolice,DrAnoop

Daga,medicalsuperintendentof
Rajender Prasad Eye Centre, AI-
IMS, lodged a complaint regard-
ingallegedembezzlementofgov-
ernmentfundstothetuneofRs5
crore(raisedtoRs13.85croredur-
ing investigation) on account of
purchaseof linenitemsetc.
Police said these itemswere

purchasedbasedon forged sup-
ply orders andpaymentwas re-
leased to the supplier firm,M/s
Sneh Enterprises. Investigation
revealed that thegoods i.e. linen
items etc., against which pay-
mentswere released to accused
firm,wereneverdeliveredtoAI-

IMS,Delhi,aseniorofficersaid.
Thefirm’saccountstatement

confirmed receipt of payments
for itemswhichwere never de-
livered. Scrutiny of e-way bills
revealed thatvehicles shownas
used fordeliveryof thosegoods
to AIIMS never delivered the
same on any of the datesmen-
tioned, theofficer said.
This firmwas a supplier and

in business with AIIMS since
manyyears.Allmanualanddig-
italrecordsmaintainedatAIIMs
for thepurposeof suchsupplies
revealed criminal misdeeds of
the accused in connivancewith
staff of AIIMS,police said.
The accused secured forged

supply orders in connivance
with staff of AIIMS. In response
to forged supply orders, the ac-
cused firm submitted only in-
voices,deliverychallanswithout
physical delivery of goods,
Additional CP (EOW) RK Singh
said.Guptawas the solepropri-
etor of the firm M/s Sneh
Enterprises, Singhsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

PRICES OF liquor in Delhi are
likely to increaseas thenewex-
cise policy comes into effect
fromNovember.Asperanorder
from the Excise, Entertainment
andLuxuryTaxdepartment,the
wholesale price (WSP) per unit
may increasebetween8-9%de-
pending on the type of liquor.
Government officials are in the
process of fixing theMaximum
RetailPrice(MRP) inviewof the
changedExcisePolicy.
“Due to revised parameters

incorporated in the cost card of
Indian and foreign liquor vide
new Excise Policy 2021-22, the
newWSP to be arrived is likely
to increasebyapproximately8-
9percent,” theorder said.
As per officials, in the new

policy,excisedutyandVAThave
been subsumed in the licence
fee. A nominal excise duty and
VAT at the rate of 1% each on
wholesale price (WSP) will be
leviedatthelandingpricetothe
retailer, said theorder.
The impact onWSP due to

incorporationof various factors
likecentralsalestaxamongoth-
ers will increase the price of
whiskeyintherangeofRs10per
wholesale unit for McDowell’s

to Rs 25 per unit for Blenders
Pride. A similar impact is ex-
pected on other categories of
liquor aswell, theorder said.
Asperthenewpolicy,all849

vendswillbeoperatedbyprivate
entities fromNovember17.
“Itwouldbe a reasonable as-

sumptionthatsinceallvendsshall
be operated byprivate business
entities in a competitivemarket
environment,theywouldoperate
attheirmaximumefficiencyand
themarketsize intermsofnum-
berof caskssold is likely toshow
asignificantincreaseascompared
to2019-20,”theorderfurthersaid.
There will be no capping of

Rs 50 as retailmargin on sale of
IMFL (Indian-Made Foreign
Liquor)andRs100onsaleof for-
eignliquor,readtheorder.There
will benocapontheretailmar-
gin of IMFL, foreign liquor, beer
andwine and the competitive
market forces will keepwatch
over the sale price to the con-
sumer, theorder said.
“It is importantthat thecon-

sumer should not be burdened
withpriceincrease.Thechanges
broughtaboutinthenewexcise
policywillneedreasonabletime
to play out in themarket. In the
overall interestsofconsumersof
Delhi, to prevent interstate
smuggling,theMRPfor2021-22
shouldasfaraspossiblebeinthe
same range as prevailing in
Delhi,” theorder stated.
TheimpactofincreaseinWSP

andpricesofliquorinneighbour-
ingstates includingHaryana,UP,
PunjabandRajasthanwillalsobe
taken into accountwhile fixing
MRP,theordersaid.

‘AllowChhath
pujaonbanks
ofYamuna’
New Delhi: North East
Delhi MP Manoj Tiwari
Saturday wrote to CM
Arvind Kejriwal saying
the government should
reconsider its proposal
not to allowChhath Puja
at Yamuna ghats. The
DDMAFridaysaidChhath
puja will be allowed at
designated sites except
thebanksof theYamuna.
AAPMLASanjeevJhaalso
wrote to L-G Anil Baijal,
requesting him to allow
Chhath celebrations on
theYamunabanks.

Coupleheld
forkilling
daughter
Gurgaon:In a suspected
case of honour killing, a
man and his wife were
arrested for allegedly
murderingtheir16-year-
old daughter at a village
inSonipat.Policesaidthe
parents also cremated
her to destroy evidence.
A preliminary probe has
foundthattheparentsal-
legedlygavetheirdaugh-
terpoison,policeadded.

Firedfromjob,
man‘poisons’
50cattle
New Delhi: A Greater
Noida resident was ar-
restedforallegedlykilling
morethan50cattleasre-
venge after being laid off
from his job. Police said
the accusedworked in a
dairy.“Wereceivedinfor-
mation from a business
owner that his animals
had diedmysteriously,”
said Harish Chander,
DCP, Gautam Buddh
Nagar.ENS

BRIEFLY

BED OF FLOWERS
AttheGhazipur flowermarketonSaturday,where flowersellersprepare for theDiwali rush. PraveenKhanna

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
TIKRI, OCTOBER30

AFIVE-FEETpassageononeside
of the Rohtak-Delhi highway
(NH-9) at Tikri border was
opened for vehicular traffic on
Saturdayafterfarmleadersheld
ameetingwithDelhiPolice.
The leaders said they had

agreed toallowpassageof two-
wheelers, pedestrians, and am-
bulances from7 am to 8 pm till
November6,whenameetingof
SanyuktaKisanMorcha(SKM)is
scheduled in which the future
courseofactionwillbedecided.
DCP (OuterDelhi) Parvinder

Singh said, “We have reopened
the carriageway (Rohtak-Delhi
road) fromour side completely.
However, there aremany trac-
torsandtrolleysontheroute.At
present, two-wheelers and
LMVscanaccess the road.”
Farm leaders said ameeting

washeldFriday inBahadurgarh
with officials of Haryana and
Delhi Police and the district ad-
ministration todiscuss opening
ofroadsatTikriborder.Anagree-
ment was reached that a five-
feetpassage—2.5feet foreither
side—fortwo-wheelers,pedes-
triansandambulanceswouldbe
allowedfromSaturdaymorning.
Boota Singh Burjgil, Punjab

state president of the Bhartiya

KisanUnion,EktaDakaunda,said,
“OfficialsstatedthattheSupreme
Court had said roads need to be
openedandput forth aproposal
toallowfour-wheelerstopass.We
informedthemthat itwaspolice
whohadput up barricades and
blocked the roads, prompting
farmerstocampatthecity’sbor-
ders.Wetoldofficialsthatwecan-
not allow movement of four-
wheelers andheavy vehicles on
the highway due to safety con-
cerns,especiallyinthewakeofre-
cent incidents (LakhimpurKheri
andBahadurgarhhit-and-run)...?”
Headdedthatdecisiontoal-

low five-feetpassagewas taken
keeping inmindthe interestsof
people,especiallylabourerswho
work in thearea.
Farmleaderssaidafewhours

afterFriday’smeeting,policeper-
sonnel arrived with a JCBma-
chine,brokedownthelastlayerof
theconcretebarrier,andallegedly
tried to open the entire 40-feet
passageonone side of thehigh-
way,“betraying”theagreement.
Meet Mann, general secre-

tary, Zamindar Student
Association, said, “In the past
twodays,policehadusedearth-
movers to break down two lay-

ersofconcretebarriersandcon-
certinawires.At8.45pm,police
brokethethirdlayerof concrete
and tried to open the entire 40-
feet stretch to allowmovement
ofvehicles.Followingthis, there
was panic and tension and a
largenumberofprotestersgath-
erednearthemainstageatTikri
borderandstartedprotesting.”
Farmleaderssaidaftermedi-

ation, police put up the barri-
cadesat10pm.
DCP Singh, however, said,

“Lastnight,wewentwiththeJCBs
to only remove a few layers of
concretestructuresandbarricad-

ingfromonesideoftheroad.We
weren’t trying to remove tents.
Theseareourbarricades...wecan
removethemtomakespaceoras
peroursecurityconcerns.”
Farm leaders added that the

road had been open earlier for
movement of people and was
only blocked by police in the
wakeof theJanuary26violence.
In a statement released

Saturday,SKMsaid:“Farmersare
pointingout that thepossibility
of accidents injuring andkilling
protesters will increase now.
SKMhasalwaysmaintainedit is
police who had blocked the
roads, and the hasty removal of
barricadesclearlyvindicatesthe
standofprotestingfarmers.If the
governmentwants to open the
passagecompletely, italsohasto
open the passage to fulfillment
of the farmers’ demands.
Whether theagitationwill con-
tinue in the same location or
whether itwillmove intoDelhi
is a collective decision thatwill
betakenatanappropriatetime.”
OnSaturdayevening,protest-

erstookturnstositonvigilatthe
barricades at Tikri borderwhere
vehicular movement has now
beenallowed.“Wehavecreateda
security rosterwherevolunteers
wouldkeepvigilhere incasepo-
licetrytoopencompletepassage
surreptitiously,” said Harbans
Singh,aprotesterfromMansa.

Impasse at Tikri border ends: Five-feet
passage opened for 2-wheelers, ambulances

Farmleaderssaid theyhadagreedtoallowpassageof two-wheelers,pedestrians,and
ambulances from7amto8pmtillNovember6.AmitMehra

Tytler named
permanent
invitee to Delhi
Congress: BJP,
SAD slam move

DU 4th cut-off list:
Economics, BCom
(Hons) open at
some top colleges

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

RAJATDATTA(65),retiredprofes-
sor of History at the Jawaharlal
Nehru University, known as
much for speaking truth to
power as his expertise on 18th
Century Indian history, died of
throatcancerSaturdaymorning.
Hewasbeingtreatedataprivate
hospital inPune.
DattahadretiredfromJNUin

January and travelled to the US
to visit his daughter where he
was diagnosed with cancer in
September. He did his gradua-
tion from St Stephen’s College,
and his post-graduation from
JNU. He then went to King’s
College, London forhisPhD.
ProfessorNajaf Haider of the

Centre for Historical Studies,
whereDatta taught, said hewas
“a very conscientious teacher”
with expertise in the Economic
History of the 18thCentury. “He

wasalsoanactivememberofthe
centre. Every Wednesday, we
have ameeting and important
decisionsaretakenafterdetailed
discussions, not solely by the
chairperson.Rajat’srolewasvery
prominentinthat.Henevercom-
promisedonhisprinciples.Inthe
last five years,with the newad-
ministration, he had taken a
strongstandagainstwhathesaid
was a compromise in academic
excellence and spoke outmany
timesagainst them.Healsopaid

thepricefor it,”saidHaider.
Datta was among the six

teacherswhosesenioritywasby-
passed by the administration in
appointingDeanoftheSchoolof
Social Sciences in 2017. In 2019,
he was one of the 48 teachers
againstwhomdisciplinary pro-
ceedings were initiated by the
JNUadministrationforaone-day
strike.Duetothis,hisretirement
benefitswereblockedearlierthis
year against which a case is
pendingintheDelhiHighCourt.
“Wehad approached theHC

toprovide a stayon thedecision

(disciplinary action). The single
bench and division bench both
provided uswith a stay...,” said
lawyerAbhikChimni.
In the last five years, Datta

spoke several times against the
“attack”on JNU.Hispoliticswas
expressed as much in his
speeches and protests, as in his
wittycommentsonFacebook.
SamimAsgor Ali, a PhD stu-

dent and chronicler of teachers
and student protests at JNU, re-
membershowDattahadhelped

him in collecting funds to buy a
newcamerawhenhisbrokedur-
ingaprotest:“Hepersonallycon-
tributedRs5,000andalsogototh-
ers to donate. Laterwhen Iwas
under economic stress oncemy
scholarshiphadended,hepitched
insomefundsandaskedothersto
helpaswell.Hewasalwaysthere
duringanyhumanitariancrisis.”
For Historian Harbans

Mukhia,Dattastartedoutasastu-
dent during hisMA andMPhil
days, later a colleague, and then

almostafamilymember:“Hewas
a bright studentwhowas con-
stantlyquestioninganynotionor
theoryhecameacross, including
fromme.Hewasahistorianinthe
sensethatheneveracceptedany-
thing just because itwaswritten
inbooksorsaidinlectures.Hehad
an inquisitivemind. Hewas re-
casting thewhole image of the
18thCentury in India, intermsof
modernity. The economic, social
andculturaldynamismiswhathe
wasrecapturing.”

CONSCIENTIOUS TEACHER, SAY COLLEAGUES

Retired JNU History prof, an expert on the 18th Century, dies at 65

Deshbhakti curriculum:
Govt schools told to start
classes for grades IX-XII
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THEBJPand theShiromaniAkali
DalhavehitoutattheCongress’s
decisiontoappointJagdishTytler
asoneof the37permanent invi-
teestotheDelhiPradeshCongress
Committee. Tytler’s name had
earlierfiguredinconnectionwith
the1984anti-Sikhriots.
BJPnationalgeneralsecretary

TarunChughhasdemandedthat
Punjab Chief Minister Charanjit
SinghChanniandPCCpresident
Navjot Sidhu clarify if they en-
dorsethe inductionofTytler.
In a statement, Chugh said,

“Tytler has been named as one
of the key Congress leaders in
Delhi, but he... continues to be
(among) the blue-eyed boys of
theparty inspiteof the fact that
their role in the riots against
Sikhs has been always high-
lightedbymanywitnesses.”
SAD leaderManjinderSingh

Sirsa said Tytler’s appointment
is akin to rubbing salt on the
woundsof theSikhcommunity.
Tytler refused to comment

and only said, “Why don’t you
wait for the finaldecision.”
A senior Congress leader,

however, said the CBI court had
filedaclosurereportandTytleris
barelyactiveinpolitics.“Hewas
chosen just as an advisor. One
should read the judgments in
this case rather than going by
what the opposition says for
electoralgains.Thecourthastill
now not convicted him... all
theseyears,hehasbeentreated
as a convict due towhich he al-
ready losthispolitical career.”
The CBI had filed closure re-

portsinthecaseagainstTytlerin
2007, 2009 and 2014. But the
Karkardoomacourtrejectedthe
closurereport in2015following
a petition and asked the CBI to
continue itsprobe.

UNDERNEWEXCISEPOLICY

The2021-22excisepol-
icyenvisagesuniform
distributionof liquor
outlets in thecity, in-
cludingat least twoair-
conditionedvends in
everymunicipalward,
five super-premium
stores, and10storesat
the IndiraGandhi
InternationalAirport.
Thepolicyalsomakes it
clear that thegovern-
mentwill exit thebusi-
nessof selling liquor
through itsundertak-
ings suchas theDelhi
Consumer’sCooperative
WholesaleStoreLtdand
Delhi State Industrial
and InfrastructureDev-
elopmentCorporation.

Thenew
policy

Liquor prices in Delhi
may rise nextmonth
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GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS have
been instructed to commence
classes for the government’s
newDeshbhaktiCurriculumfor
grades IX toXII. Lastmonth, the
Delhigovernmentlaunchedthe
curriculum for classes VI to VIII
and IX toXII.
Heads of schools have now

been asked to ensure that two
periods of 30-35minutes be al-
lotted for the curriculum each
week. Nodal teachers for this
programmewill have to hold a
detailedorientationforallteach-
ers who are assigned to take
theseclasses.Onceclassesbegin,
schools have been asked to
maintain a detailed record of
feedbackreceivedfromteachers
conducting the classes to con-
duct reviewsatdifferent levels.

For the classes, childrenwill
nothaveanytextbooks. Instead,
the teacher is to introduce each
topicwithacentralquestionand
actasafacilitatorfordiscussions
where children express their
ideas and views. As homework,
childrenwill also receive ques-
tionsonthetopictoposetoolder
people around them, including
their families, and will be ex-
pectedtoonceagaindiscussthe
topic with the insights and re-
sponsestheyreceivedwhiledo-
ing theirhomework.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwalhadsaidthecurriculum
will be activity-based and aims
to inculcate patriotism among
children: “This is not something
that will require rote learning.
Childrenwill be told about the
storiesofthenation,therewillbe
discussions about their respon-
sibilitiesanddutiestothenation
andhowtheycancontribute.”

RajatDatta (65)

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 14,523 14,317
ICU BEDS 3,009 2,961

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct29 37 48 0 59,293
Oct30 37 22 0 59,090
Total 349* 14,14,385 25,091 2,93,71,002

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

14,39,825
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

58,830
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WHILE MANY courses have
closed in Delhi University's
fourth cut-off list, some have
opened again including BA
(Honours) Economics at some
prominentcolleges.
While admissions to the

Economics programme had
been closed in the third list for
unreserved seats at Miranda
House andKiroriMal College, it
has opened up for both in the
fourth list at 98.75% and 97.75%
respectively. The programme
alsocontinuestoremainopenat
Hansraj College at 98.75%,
Ramjas College at 98.5%, and
KamalaNehruandGargiCollege
at97.75%.
BCom(Honours)alsocontin-

ues tobeopen inmanycolleges
for most categories, having
closed for unreserved seats in
only 18 colleges. It continues to
remainopenatHansrajat98.5%,
Ramjas and KMC at 98.25%,
Gargi at 97.25% and KNC at
96.25%.
However, BA (Honours)

PoliticalSciencehasclosedin28
colleges for unreserved seats,
and it is closed inall of themost
popularcolleges.Itremainsopen
at Gargi at 97.5% and Kamala
Nehruat96.75%.
Miranda House remains

open for a few more arts
courses-Historyat99%, sameas
inthethirdlist;Sociologyat98%,
down from 98.25% in the third
list; and Philosophy at 96.75%,
down from 97.25. All science
programmes of the college are
closed.
Most science programmes

have also closed at Hansraj, in-
cluding Mathematics,
Chemistry, Botany andGeology
whichwereopeninthethirdlist.
Among science programmes at
thecollege,Chemistryisopenat
96%, down from 97.66% in the
third list; Electronics at 96%,
down from 97%; Physics at
98.33%,downfrom98.66%;and
Zoology at 96.66%, down from
97.33%.
All programmes except

Philosophy at 97.5% and BSc
(Programme) Physical Science
with Electronics at 95.66% are
openatHinduCollege.

BA(Honours)PoliticalScience isclosed inallpopular
colleges.Archive

Firm proprietor held for
‘embezzling’ govt funds

New Delhi
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Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel
Sardar Patel used to say that we can take our
country to loftier heights only through our united
efforts. We can learn a lot from his life and
thoughts. It is our duty that we must associate
ourselves with some activity that conveys the
message of national unity.

-Narendra Modi

31st October 2021
National Unity Day

On the Birth Anniversary of
Lauh Purush

the Grateful Nation pays tribute

Scan the QR code to watch the video for details regarding various
competitions on Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav

Live telecast of programmes on the occasion on
Doordarshan network from 7:15 AM onwards

Ministry of Information and Broadcasting
Government of India
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In UP, setback to BSP as six
suspended MLAs switch to SP

Can’t let remote
controlled govt
rule in Goa:
Tejasvi Surya

MAYURAJANWALKAR
TALEIGAON,OCTOBER30

SENIORCONGRESSleaderRahul
Gandhi Saturdaypromised that
his party would stop Goa from
turningintoacoalhubandblock
contestedprojectsintheecolog-
ically-sensitiveWesternGhatsas
he set the ball rolling for the
campaign ahead of next year’s
Assemblyelections.
In his first visit to the state

ahead of the polls, slated for
February 2022, Gandhi firmly
kept the BJP in his crosshairs as
he sought to frame the contest
asanideologicalbattle, ignoring
the newest challenger,
TrinamoolCongress.
During the one-day visit, he

spokewith fisherfolk andmin-
ing dependents. He said the
Congresswouldreviveminingin
thestate following legal steps.
TheCongress leader said his

partywas committed to not let
the three linear projects in Goa
that cut through theWestern
Ghats—thedoublingof railway
tracks, four-laning of a national
highway and the Goa-Tanmar
Transmission Project — con-
tinue. “Whatever happens, we

won't let a beautiful place like
Goa become a coal hub. We
won'tletthelinearprojectshap-
pen,”Rahul said.
“I met fisherfolk, they said

therailwaylineisbeingdoubled,
Goaisbecomingacoalhub,min-
ing-affectedpeoplealsocameto
meetme,mines havebeenshut,
lakhs of people have suffered.
They said the same personwill
getthemines.Theywillbegiven
to that one person by New
Delhi,”hetoldCongressworkers
ataprogrammeinTaleigaon.

On a dayWest Bengal Chief
MinisterMamataBanerjee,who
is also in Goa, attacked the
Congress for letting Prime
Minister Narendra Modi “get
stronger”, Rahul criticised the
BJP, saying: “This is a political
fight but it is also an ideological
fight.Wearenot just fightingan
election,wearefightingforwhat
Goa is going to become. I want
Goatoshowtherestof Indiathat
it can stand together, maintain
andprotectitswonderfulculture
andenvironment.”

Rahul launches poll campaign:
Won’t let Goa become coal hub

Congress leaderRahulGandhi takesarideonamotorcycle
taxiknownas ‘Pilot’, inPanajionSaturday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER30

INAblow to theBahujan Samaj
Party (BSP), its six suspended
MLAs on Saturday joined the
SamajwadiParty (SP). RebelBJP
MLA from Sitapur Rakesh
Rathore too switched to the SP
thesameday.
The six BSP MLAs are

Sushma Patel (Mungra
Badshahpur, Jaunpur),AslamAli
(Dholana, Hapur), Hakim Lal
Bind (Handia, Prayagraj),
MohammadMujtaba Siddiqui
(Pratappur, Prayagraj),
Hargovind Bhargava (Sidhauli,
Sitapur), Aslam Raini (Bhinga,
Shravasti).Theyweresuspended
byBSPchiefMayawatiafterthey
had opposed the party's official
candidateRamjiGautamforthe
Rajya Sabha in October 2020.
TheyhadreportedlymetSPchief
AkhileshYadavinJunethisyear.
Taking to Twitter, Akhilesh

claimed that the BJPwould not
get enough ticket-aspirants
“even if it declares 403 chief
ministers”asthepartywasstar-
ing at a defeat in the Assembly
polls. The strength of the Uttar
PradeshAssembly is403.
In an audio clip earlier this

year,MLARathorewaspurport-
edly heard criticising Prime
MinisterNarendraModiforask-
ing people to clap, and clang
bells and plates during the
Covid-19 pandemic. The BJP
show-causedhimtoexplainhis
allegedanti-partyactivities.
With the BSP crackdown on

rebels,theparty'sstrengthinthe
Assemblyhasdropped to seven
MLAs, including jailed strong-
manMukhtar Ansari, from 19.
Ramveer Upadhyay (Sadabad,
Hathras)andAnilSingh(Purwa,
Unnao) are also among the sus-
pendedMLAs.
Addressing a press confer-

ence at the party’s Lucknow
headquarters, the SP chief wel-
comed the sevenMLAs into the
party saying that they were
hopeful that theSPwasgoingto
form the government after the
2022Assemblypolls.
“... There is so much anger

among the people that the BJP
will be cleaned out from the
state. Their sloganwill change,”
Akhileshsaid.
“IheardthattheBJP,fromthe

dais,hadsaidthat90percentof
its promises before the 2017
pollshavebeenfulfilledandthe

rest, itsaid,wouldbecompleted
inthenexttwomonths.Itseems
they threw theirmanifesto into
the dustbin after 2017. They
never turned its pages… They
haveforgottenit.Thefirstprom-
ise in their 2017manifestowas
that farmers’ incomewould be
doubled by 2022. All essential
items have become expensive
and sugarcane farmers are still
waiting for their payment. You
canlookatanypage in itsmani-
festo.Notonepromisehasbeen
fulfilled,” theSPchief said.
On the Lakhimpur Kheri in-

cident, Akhilesh said, “Is there
anyonewho did not watch the
video where theMoS is heard
saying thathe is somethingelse
apart from being an MP and
minister?Now,thesameperson
is beingwelcomedon the stage
by the BJP. Do you think justice
will bedone to the farmers?”

SamajwadiPartypresidentAkhileshYadavatapress
conference inLucknowonSaturday.Vishal Srivastav

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

CHRISTIANS BEING a commu-
nitythepartywantstoestablish
as its support base to retain
power in poll-boundGoa and
Manipur,andtoemergeasafor-
midable force in Kerala, Prime
MinisterNarendraModi'smeet-
ingwithPopeFrancisandhisin-
vitation for the Pontiff to visit
Indiaareverysignificant,accord-
ingtosourcesinBJP.
Whiletherehavebeensome

voices of concern within the
Christiancommunity,cautioning
Church leadersagainst trying to
get closer toBJP, the leadership,
includingsomefromtheinfluen-
tial Roman Catholics, has ex-
pressed keenness in engaging
withtheBJPleadership.Sources
said therehave been a series of
dialoguesbetweenthetwosides
inKeralainthelastfewmonths.
PM’s “warmmeeting”with

the PopeonSaturdaywaswel-
comedbytheChurch.
Major Archbishop Baselios

Cardinal Cleemis,whoheaded

theCatholicBishopsConference
ofIndia(CBCI)andhadrequested
Modi to invite thePope to India
in2014, saw it as a freshoppor-
tunity fordialoguebetweenthe
government and the commu-
nity.“Thishasahistoricalimpor-
tance,” Cleemis said about
Saturday’smeeting. “Themeet-
ingshouldnotbeseenmerelyas
onebetweentwocountryheads;
rather, it was the head of the
largest democracy and an an-
cientculturemeetingtheheadof
thelargestreligiouscommunity
intheworld...”
“Itwouldbringinpositiveef-

forts in India for amutual trust
andcollaborationbetweenpeo-
pleof different religiousgroups.
Itwould also contribute to the
need for dialogue.We are very
delightedthatthePrimeMinister
hasopenedwaysforaPapalvisit
toIndia,”Cleemissaid.
The welcome note by

Cleemis, and an earlier one by
GeorgeCardinalAlanchery,pres-
ident of KeralaCatholicBishops
Conference, have rekindled
hopes of building confidence
amongthecommunitytowards

theparty,BJPleaderssaid.
For BJP, Christians, the third

largest religious community af-
terHindusandMuslims, stands
asa “prospective supportbase”,
accordingtoapartyleader.“The
Goa experience has taught BJP
themajorityofHindusandasec-
tion of Christians couldmake a
formidable voter base—be it in
Kerala, Manipur or other
Northeasternstates.”
DisintegrationofCongressas

apoliticalforceinthesestates,he
said,couldhelpBJP.
Although BJP’s earlier at-

tempts to woo the Christian
communitydidnot yieldmuch
result inKerala, thepartyisnow
tryingtocapitalisetheincreasing
disenchantment among
Christianleadersinthestateover
growinginfluenceofMuslimsin
Congress-ledUDF.
“DeclineofCongressandhos-

tile attitude of CPI(M) towards
manyfactionsofthecommunity,
particularlytheOrthodoxchurch,
andinsharingminorityreserva-
tion benefits forwhich CPI(M)
has taken an explicitly pro-
Muslim stand, have created a

conduciveatmosphereforBJPin
Kerala,”said RBalashankar, co-
convener, training programme
andpublicationinBJP.
There, however, have also

beenvoicestothecontraryfrom
the Christian community in
Kerala. ‘Sathyadeepam’, a publi-
cation of SyroMalabar Church,
the most influential among
RomanCatholicsinthestate,has
comeout against the latest de-
velopments. Alleging that
“vested interests”of theChurch
leadership ismaking “compro-
mises”withBJP-RSS leadership
despiteincreasingattacksagainst
the community, theweeklyhas
statedthattheyfailedtoraisethe
issueofattacks.
A team of Association for

ProtectionofCivilRights,United
Against Hate and United
Christian Forum—NGOs— re-
cently presented a report after
visiting Uttar Pradesh and
Uttarakhand, stating that there
has been a series of attacks
against people fromChristian
communityinthesestates.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PM-Pope meet has echoes in BJP,
strikes right notes in Catholic clergy
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THE BJP has a lot at stake in the
coming legislative Assembly
electionsinGoa,saidBJPMPand
Bharatiya Janata YuvaMorcha
(BJYM) National President
Tejasvi Suryawhile addressing
theworkersof theyouthwingin
GoaonSaturday.
“We cannot let Mamata

Begum enter the land of
Parashuram and the land of
Shivaji Maharaj. We cannot let
copycat IIT engineers into the
landoftheoriginalIITchiefmin-
ister (Manohar Parrikar) for the
nation,wecannotallowgovern-
ments which will be remote
controlled fromKolkataor from
Delhi cometoGoa,”hesaid.
Duringher three-dayvisit to

Goa,WestBengalChiefMinister
Mamata Banerjee had said that
TMC stood for Temple,Mosque
and Church. Surya said, “I want
to correct the meaning of the
TMC. TMC stands for terrorism,
mafia and corruption.” He said
the Congress, AAP and the TMC
had nothing to offer Goan peo-
ple and their leaders were just
political tourists. “In Goa, they
havenoleader,nocadre,novoter
andno future,”hesaid.
Further attacking the TMC,

he saidGoa’s culturewas about
harmony and no one got killed
here for theirpolitical ideology.

WITHPTIINPUTS

G-20SUMMIT

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

UNDERLININGTHEneedtoad-
dress vaccine inequity across
theworld, especially in devel-
opingcountries,PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi on Saturday
told G-20 leaders that India is
ready toproduce over 5billion
vaccinedosesbytheendofnext
year.
Speakingatthefirstsession

on global economy and global
health,healsousedtheoppor-
tunity to convey that the early
emergencyapprovaltoCovaxin
byWHOwillfacilitateIndia’sef-
forts tohelpothercountries.
BriefingreportersonModi's

interventionattheclosed-door
session, Foreign Secretary
Harsh Vardhan Shringla said,
“The PM conveyed that India
has not only vaccinated over a
billion of its citizens butmore
important is thatwe are ready
to produce over 5 billion vac-
cinedosesbyendofnextyear.”
This, Shringla said while

quotingModi, “obviously will
beavailablenotonlyforourcit-
izens (but for) the rest of the
world,andthis isourowncon-
tributiontoreducing…vaccine
inequities, especially in thede-
velopingworld”.
He said, “We also believe

thatWHO’sapproval,theemer-
gency use authorization, for
Covaxin vaccine pendingwith
them would facilitate this

process of our assisting other
countries”.
Shringla saidModi empha-

sisedonvaccineresearch,man-
ufacturingand innovation.The
PrimeMinister, he said, spoke
about facilitating international
travel and talked about the
mechanismofmutualrecogni-
tionofvaccinecertificationasa
meansof achieving this.
Modi also highlighted

India'scontributioninthefight
againstCovid-19.Inthisregard,
hementioned India's medical
supplytoover150countries.He
spoke about India’s vision of
“OneEarthOneHealth”, or the
need for a collaborative ap-

proach in the internationaldo-
main in the fight against the
pandemic.Hesaidthatthecon-
ceptof “OneEarthOneHealth”
has been receivedwell by the
G-20countries.
“Thisisvery,veryimportant

totheinternationalcommunity
andwearelookingforcompre-
hensiveglobalsolutionthatcan
address issues that also deal
with problems of inequity,
problems that developing
countries countries face and
this is again, another approach
towards the overall concept of
the global common good that
the PrimeMinister has spoken
of a number of occasions,” he

said.
ThePrimeMinisterstressed

on theneed for resilient global
supplychainsandinvitedG-20
countries to make India their
partner in economic recovery
and supply chain diversifica-
tion.
Inthiscontext,Modiwillat-

tendasideeventonglobalsup-
plychainsonSunday,forwhich
he has been invited by US
President Joe Biden, Shringla
said. He said that “in some
senses, thePrimeMinisteralso
broughtoutthefactthatdespite
challenges of the pandemic,
India continues to be a trusted
partnerinthecontextofreliable
supplychains.”

PMNARENDRAModi
used theG-20summit to
push for fasterapproval
of India's indigenousvac-
cine. India'spriority to
getCovaxin's approval
was linkedwith ramping
upof vaccinesupplyand
addressingvaccine in-
equity in theworld.Also,
on the issueofminimum
corporate tax,officials re-
mindedthat itwasModi
whohadproposed the
idea in2014.

Pushingfor
nodto
CovaxinE●EX
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PrimeMinisterNarendraModigreetsUS president Joe
Bidenat theG20summit inRomeonSaturday. PTI

India ready tomakeover5bn
Covid vaccineshotsnext yr: PM

New Delhi
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ADDRESSINGMALNUTRITION

BYPOLLSFOR3LOKSABHA,29ASSEMBLYSEATS

WEST BENGAL: A turnout of
about 71 percent was reported
forbypollstofourAssemblycon-
stituencies – Dinhata, Santipur,
KhardahandGosaba–amid re-
ports of an altercation between
BJP and ruling Trinamool
Congress workers in Khardah.
TheTrinamoolallegedthatcen-
tral forcespersonnelandthese-
curityescortofBJPcandidateJoy
Saha assaultedAryadeep Sinha,
thesonof lateTrinamool leader
andthewinningKhardahcandi-
date in the Assembly polls ear-
lier this year, Kajal Sinha.
However, the BJP candidate de-
niedtheallegationsclaimingthe
Trinamool brought fake voters
fromneighbouring Bangladesh
towin the election. The EC has
soughtadetailed report.

HIMACHAL PRADESH:The
Mandi Lok Sabha seat from
where Pratibha Singh –wife of
late chief minister Virbhadra
Singh– is contesting sawarela-
tivelylowerturnoutof57.73per-
cent.ShewaspittedagainstBJP’s
Khushal Singh Thakur, a Kargil
warveteran.The seatfellvacant
after the death of Ramswaroop
Sharma inMarch. The turnout
for three Assembly seats -
Fatehpur, Arki and Jubbal-
Kotkhai - was 66.2 percent,
64.97percentand78.75percent.

ASSAM: A turnout of approxi-
mately 73.38 percent was re-
ported in five Assembly con-
stituencies -- Gossaigaon,
Bhabanipur, Tamulpur,Mariani
and Thowra. Ruling BJP has
fieldedcandidatesinthreeseats
leavingtheothertwotoalliance
partner UPPL. Congress put up
nominees in all five, while for-
mer allies, AIUDF and BPF, are
contestingtwoandoneseatsre-
spectively.

HARYANA: Over 73 per cent
polling took place in Ellenabad
constituency till 5 pm. The by-
poll was necessitated after the
resignation of INLD legislator
fromEllenabad,AbhayChautala,

in January. He had resigned in
solidaritywith farmers protest-
ingagainstthreenewagriculture
laws. Chautala again contested
thebypoll as INLDcandidate.

RAJASTHAN: The two
Assembly seats of Vallabhnagar
and Dhariawad in Rajasthan
which went for bypolls wit-
nessed 70.41percent voting.
While Vallabhnagar recorded
71.45 per cent voting,
Dhariawadreporteda69.38per
cent turnout.

TELANGANA: Polling in
Huzurabad constituency was
carriedoutsuccessfully,officials
said adding that voter turnout

wasover76percent.Thebypoll-
wasnecessitatedbytheresigna-
tion of former healthminister
Eatela Rajender who was
dropped from the Cabinet over
allegationsof landgrabbingbya
companyownedbyhim. Hewas
nominatedby theBJP.

ANDHRA PRADESH: Over 60
percentturnoutwasreportedfor
the bypoll to Badvel Assembly
constituency. The contest was
necessitatedby thedeathof sit-
tingYSRCPMLADrGVSubbaiah
inMarchthisyear.Thepartyhas
fieldedhiswifeDrDSudhawho
has no competition as TDP and
JanaSenadecidednottocontest.

BIHAR: As polling drew to a
closeat4pm,KusheshwarSthan
recorded 51.17 per cent polling
while Tarapurwitnessed 52.66
per cent polling. The combined
number of enrolled voters at
bothseatswere5,84,395,which
included2,73,208women.

DADRAANDNAGARHAVELI:
The bypoll for Dadra andNagar
Haveli recorded a 76 percent
turnout. The seat fell vacant af-
terthedeathof IndependentMP
Mohan Delkar, whowas found
dead at a hotel in Mumbai on
February23.

ENS&PTI

Over 50% turnout recorded; stray
incidents reported in West Bengal

VotersataboothinTamulpurconstituency,Assam.DasarathDeka

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

FLAGGING "CRITICAL" levels of
malnutrition and anaemia
among children, the Union
Government has urged the
states to explore the possibility
of introducing millets in the
mid-day meal scheme, now
knownasPMPoshan.
Millets or nutri-cereals,

which include Jowar, Bajra, and
Ragi, are rich inminerals andB-
complex vitamins, as well as

proteinsandantioxidants,mak-
ing theman ideal choice for im-
provingthenutritionaloutcome
of children.
In their joint letter dated

October 28, School Education
Secretary Anita Karwal and
AgricultureandFarmersWelfare
SecretarySanjayAgarwalwrote
that consumption of millets re-
mains lowdue to lackof aware-
nessandavailability.
"TheGovernment of India is

taking a series of initiatives to
ameliorate this. As perNational
FamilyHealth Survey-IV, 38per

centofchildrenunderfiveyears
of age are stunted and 59 per
cent of children are anemic,
which is critical. Among one of
theseriesof initiatives,toreduce
malnutrition and anaemia,
Government of India is laying
emphasis on consumption of

millets," theysaid.
NITIAayoghasbeenadvocat-

ingtheneedtointroducemillets
in the mid-day meal pro-
gramme,movingawayfromrice
andwheat. In2019, it releaseda
report showing the benefits of
millets basedona studyamong
adolescents in four Karnataka
schools.
Thestudyfound"statistically

significant improvement" in
stunting and bodymass index
among childrenwhowere fed
millets. India pushed a resolu-
tiontodeclare2023astheinter-

national years of millets which
hasbeenadoptedby theUnited
NationsGeneralAssembly.
"Youarerequestedtoexplore

thepossibilitiestointroducemil-
lets under Pradhan Mantri
Poshan Shakti Nirman (PM
POSHAN)Scheme,preferably in
thedistrictswhereeatingmillets
is a culturally accepted food
habit...youmayintroducemillets
(nutri-cereals)basedmenuonce
aweek," said theCentre.
UnderPMPoshan,theCentre

bearsthecostof foodgrainsand
their transportation.While the

menudiffers fromstate tostate,
childrenarelargelyfedrice-and
wheat-based preparations, but
the scheme has a provision for
supplementary nutrition in as-
pirational districts and those
with high prevalence of
anaemia.
The Centre has also re-

quested the states to expedite
theuseoffortifiedricetoaddress
high levels of malnutrition.
Officials are hoping that offtake
of fortifiedricewillpickuponce
schools start functioning at full
capacityacross states.

Govt suggests use of millets in mid-day meals
Centrealsorequested
statestoexpediteuseof
fortifiedricetoaddress
highmalnutritionlevels

UTTARAKHAND

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER30

HOME MINISTER Amit Shah
Saturday launched the BJP’s
campaign for next year’s
Uttarakhand polls by attacking
the Congress for “corruption,
scams and appeasement” and
applaudingthe“all-rounddevel-
opment” ushered in by the BJP
government at the Centre and
thestate.
At a rally in Dehradun, he

pointedto therenovationof the
Kedarnath shrine aswell as the
project to renovate Badrinath
Dham as examples of the BJP’s
commitment towards
“DevbhoomiUttarakhand”.
“The Congress was scared

about doing such work. They
were scared about what their
votebankwouldthinkif theyre-
builtKedarnathtemple.Youmay
be scared (Harish) Rawat ji, but
we do not fear anything.
BadrinathandKedarnathDham
isnotjustofUttarakhandbutthe
pride of the entire country and
reconstruction is amust,” said
Shah. He said a statue of Adi
Shankaracharyawillbeunveiled
by Prime Minister Narendra
Modi at Kedarnath on
November5.
Later in theday Shah visited

Haridwar andmet the chief of
Shantikunj Haridwar Ashram,
Pranav Pandya. He also paid a
visit to theParadShivTemple.
There,hesaid:“Evenafter75

yearsof independenceIseepeo-
pleprotestingfortherightsgiven
in theConstitution.A lotof peo-
ple become eager and forceful
forthesame.Ihavenoobjection
to it. But the same Constitution
has givenusduties too. Theday

wedemandour rights, fulfilling
thedutiesbecomesourrespon-
sibility.”
In Dehradun, the Home

Ministerclaimedthathisconvoy
wasoncestoppedonahighway
inthestateduringCongressrule
becauseofnamazbeingoffered
on it. “My convoywas stopped,
and I asked what happened.
They toldme that it was Friday
when the national highway is
shut, and people are permitted
to offer namaz on it. They even
thought of declaring Friday as a
holiday.Thosewhodoappease-
ment can never work for the
Devbhoomi… Congress party
can never do the welfare of
Uttarakhand and development
came here only when BJP
formedamajoritygovernment,”
saidShah.
TheHomeMinister claimed

that the state government had
fulfilledmorethan85percentof
the promisesmade in itsmani-
festo. “Whatever work is re-
maining, the BJP is determined
to complete under the leader-
ship of young Chief Minister
PushkarSinghDhami,”hesaid.
HeaccusedCongressleaders

ofdisappearingforyearsonend
amid different crises, but sud-
denly emergingduringelection
season with “newly-stitched
clothes”.

Shah launches
poll campaign,
targetsCong
‘appeasement’

AmitShah

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER30

FORMERPUNJABCMAmarinder
Singh once againmade it clear
Saturdaythathewouldnotstay
in theCongress.
Amarinder, who is yet to re-

signfromtheCongress,tweeted
throughhismediaadvisertosay:
“‘Reportsofback-endtalkswith
@INCIndia are incorrect. The
time for rapprochement is over.
The decision to part wayswith
party was taken after much
thoughtandis final. I'mgrateful
to #SoniaGandhi ji for her sup-
port,butwillnotstayinCongress
now':@capt_amarinder”
He alsowent on to reiterate

that he would launch his own
party soon. “I will soon launch
myownpartyandwillholdtalks
forseatsharingwith@BJP4India,
breakawayAkali factions&oth-
ers for #PunjabElections2022
once farmers' issue is resolved. I
want to build strong collective
force in interest of Punjab & its
farmers’:@capt_amarinder."
The former Chief Minister

also took on his successor
Charanjit Singh Channi on
Twitter asking him not tomis-
lead the farmersby saying their
governmentwill rejectthefarm

lawsthrough legislationcourse.
This is for the first time

AmarinderhasattackedChanni.
All this while hewas perceived
to be going soft on Channi but
hitting out at PPCC chief Navjot
SinghSidhu.
Quoting Amarinder, hisme-

dia adviser, tweeted: “‘My govt
did all this @CHARAN-
JITCHANNI.Wespoke to farmer
leaderson#FarmLaws&passed
our own amendment laws in
Assembly too. But Governor is
sittingover them&he'll sit over
anynew laws. Pls don’tmislead
thefarmerswithfalsepromises':
@capt_amarinder”
Amarinder’sreactionwasre-

lated to Channi’s tweet: “Today,
I spokewithKisanUnion leader
Balbir Singh Rajewal Ji and dis-
cussed about the three Farm
Laws imposedbyGoIonus.

AmarinderSingh

No talks with Cong,
rapprochement time
over, says Amarinder

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER30

THERASHTRIYASwayamsevak
Sangh (RSS) said PMNarendra
Modi’s meeting with Pope
Francis, the head of the
CatholicChurchat theVatican,
only enhanced the country’s
stature. “What is wrong if the
headof thegovernmentmeets
anyone in the civil system in
theworld?Wewelcome it be-
causewebelieve inVasudhaiva
Kutumbakam (theworld isone
family). We respect all reli-
gions,” RSS general secretary
Dattatreya Hosabale said on
Saturday.
“Even we meet leaders of

different religions. When the
PM of our country meets im-
portant people in the world
and increases thestatureof the
country, it should be a matter
of happiness,” he said.
Hosabalewasspeakingata

media interaction on the con-
clusion of the three-day Akhil
BharatiyaKaryakariMandalof

the Sangh in Dharwad. To a
query on a push by the BJP for
an anti-conversion Bill in
Karnataka, Hosabale said,
“Increasing thenumberbyany
method cannot be accepted.
There have beenmany resolu-
tionspassed inthecountryand
many states have passed an
anti-conversion Bill.”
“There is the freedom to

change one’s religion by own
personalwill. Butwhat ishap-
peningtoday isnot that...There
are people who get converted
and do not reveal that, taking

doublebenefits.TheRSShasal-
ways said that conversion
should be stopped and if a Bill
(against it) is passed, we will
welcome it,” he said.
On a question on the RSS’s

stand on moral policing in
Karnataka, as was seemingly
endorsed by Chief Minister
Basavaraj Bommai, he said
“nobodyhas theright todopo-
licegiri” even as he added that
there will be reactions when
sentiments are hurt. “The
Sangh is of the opinion that
there will be a reaction if any-
thing hurts the feelings of a
community or society. But the
social leadership will have to
take care that it does not be-
comeviolent.”
OnOctober 13, Bommai, in

a reaction to acts of alleged
moral policing in Mangaluru,
whereaBJPMLAhadgone toa
police station to receive two
menaccusedof attackingthree
women and aman over an in-
ter-faith friendship,hadseem-
ingly endorsedmoral policing
by saying, “There are multiple

sentiments in a society and
peoplewill need to function in
a manner that does not hurt
sentiments.When sentiments
arehurt, therewillnormallybe
action and reaction...Some
youthsneed toensure that the
sentiments of their society are
not hurt. This is a social issue
and we needmorality in soci-
ety. We cannot live without
morality.”
The RSS general secretary

saidthegovernmentwill intro-
duce a Uniform Civil Code
when it thinks it appropriate.
“Thepoliticaldecisiononwhen
it should be implemented
must be taken by them (gov-
ernment),” he said.
He said the Sanghhasbeen

seeking a national population
policy for awhile and that the
RSSchiefMohanBhagwatonly
reiterated it recently. “There
should be a population
policy...ithas tobescientifically
assessedhowmanypeoplecan
be maintained in this country
on the basis of the available
natural resources,” he said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER30

A 28-YEAR-OLD woman who
wasemployedinanationalised
bank was found dead at her
residence in Ayodhya on
Saturday.Policesaid thevictim
diedby suicide andadded that
theyrecoveredasuicidenote in
which she held an IPS officer
and twoothers responsible for
her death.
Thevictim’s familyhas filed

a complaint with Ayodhya po-
lice against three personswho
are named in the suicide note,
police said.
The victim’s uncle, also

identifiedoneof theother two
named in the note as a police
officer.
“Shenamed... twopoliceof-

ficers in her suicide note. A
thirdmannamed in thenote is
anativeof Lucknowandworks
in a private firm. Last year, a
proposalwasmootedfromthat
man’s end for marriage with
the victim. However, due to

some reasons, it did notmate-
rialise.Wedon’tknowhowthe
two police officers are con-
nected with the matter,” the
uncle, alsoabusinessman, said.
NoFIRhadbeen filed in the

case till the time of filing this
report.However, sourcessaid it
is likely to be registered soon.
The 2012-batch IPS officer

did not respond to calls from
this correspondent.
On Saturday evening, the

victim’s family stagedaprotest
outside the mortuary where
the post-mortem was to be
conducted after learning that
the police had not filed an FIR
ontheircomplaint. “Welodged
a complaintwith thepolice af-
ter she was found hanging.
Police assured us that a case
will be registered once the
post-mortem is conducted.
Now, they are saying that the
FIR hasn’t been filed and is
pressuring us to take the body
home. We will not take the
body till police files an FIR in
thematter.Wesuspect thatshe
wasmurdered,” addedthevic-

tim’s uncle.
The victim was a native of

Lucknowandworkedas apro-
bationary officer at a nation-
alised bank in Ayodhya. She
hadbeenposted inAyodhyafor
the last seven years and was
staying in rentedaccommoda-
tion.
Police suspect that theman

named in the suicide not told
the victimhe knew some peo-
ple in the police department
andmayhave takenthenames
of theofficersduringa conver-
sationwith her.
Director General, Lucknow

zone, Satya Narain Sabat said
the police are looking into the
matter.
The victim’s uncle said that

on Friday evening, she did not
respond to calls from her
brother. Even on Saturday
morning, she did not answer
calls, which prompted her
brother toaskherhouseowner
to check on her. The house
owner saw her dead at the
house, and informed the fam-
ily, her uncle said.

In SC, Karnataka
revises stand
on Rohingyas

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

AFTERSAYINGithad“noimme-
diateplans”todeportRohingyas
living in the state, BJP-ruled
Karnataka has filed a fresh affi-
davitintheSupremeCourtmen-
tioning nothing of its earlier
stand and agreeing to abide by
whatever thecourtdecides.
Inthefreshaffidavit,thestate

government said, “The
Kamataka State Police has not
housed Rohingyas in any camp
ordetentioncentrewithinitsju-
risdiction. However, 126
Rohingyas have been identified
inKamatakastate.”
The state also undertook to

adheretoandfollowinletterand
spirit whatever order the court
passes.Theaffidavitwassubmit-
ted in reply to a plea filed by
Advocate Ashwini Upadhyay
seekingidentification,detention
anddeportationofall illegal im-
migrantswithinayear.
In its previous affidavit, the

government had said,
“Bengaluru City Police have not
housed Rohingyas in any camp
ordetentioncentrewithinitsju-
risdiction. However, 72
Rohingyas identified in
Bengaluru City are working in
variousfieldsandBengaluruCity
Police have not taken any coer-
cive action against them as of
nowand there is no immediate
planof deporting them.”
This raised questions as in

August 2017, then Union
Minister Kiren Rijiu had told
Parliament that stateswere di-
rected todetect anddeport ille-
gal immigrants, including
Rohingyas. Following this, two
Rohingyas approached the
Supreme Court against the de-
portationplans.
Responding to the plea, the

CentretoldtheSCinanaffidavit
inSeptember2017thatthe“ille-
gal” influx of Rohingyas “using
theporousborderbetweenIndia
andMyanmar...andtheircontin-
uedstay in India, apart frombe-
ingabsolutely illegal, is foundto
behavingseriousnationalsecu-
rity ramifications and has seri-
oussecurity threats”.
TheCentresaidthatthe“ille-

gal influx” of Rohingyas started
from 2012-13— the UPA II was
then inpowerat theCentre.

Believe Wankhede
belongs to SC
community: NCSC
vice-chairman

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER30

NATIONAL COMMISSION for
Scheduled Castes (NCSC) Vice-
Chairman Arun Haldar on
Saturdaysaidthatprimafaciehe
believesthatNCBZonalDirector
SameerWankhede,whoisfacing
allegationsoffakinghiscastecer-
tificate,belongstotheScheduled
Castes(SC)community.
“Ihadadiscussionwithhimon

this issueandaskedhimifhebe-
longs to Scheduled Castes. He
showedmehis certificates and
said that he belongs to the
ScheduledCastes.Wewill get to
knowaftersevendayswhatreport
theMaharashtragovernmentsub-
mitstous.Wewillthentakeade-
cisionon this issue,”Haldar told
mediepersons inMumbai after
meetingWankhede.Haldar said
that he personally felt that
WankhedehailsfromtheSCcom-
munity.“Ibelievethathetrulybe-
longs to the SC community and
hailsfromtheMaharcaste...”
NCPMinister NawabMalik

hasallegedthatWankhedewas
aMuslim and secured a job in
the IRS claiming to be from the
SCcategory.Hehadclaimedthat
Wankhede’s father’s namewas
Dawood and not Dyandev.
Wankhedehasdeniedtheclaim.

Drugs case: NCB
team leaves Mumbai
without statements
of key witnesses
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI,OCTOBER30

ASPECIALteamof theNarcotics
ControlBureau(NCB)investigat-
ing the cruise ships drugs case
left for Delhi on Saturdaywith-
out recording the statement of
witnessPrabhakarSail,whohad
raisedextortionchargesagainst
Mumbai zonal director Sameer
Wankhede, an official said.
Bollywood actor Shah Rukh
Khan'ssonAryanisoneoftheac-
cused in thecase.
The five-member team,

headed by NCB Deputy
Director General (northern re-
gion) Gyaneshwar Singh,
reached Mumbai on
Wednesday to record state-
ments after a departmental
vigilance probe was ordered
against Wankhede and others
following Sail's claims that a
pay off of Rs 25 crore was dis-
cussed in connection with the
case of which Rs 8 crore was
meant forWankhede.
Inthelastthreedays,theNCB

team recorded statements of

eight people, including
Wankhede, the official said.
However, the team could not
recordthestatementsofSailand
KPGosavi,anotherNCBwitness
in thecase.
Sail,anindependentwitness,

has alleged that he overheard
Gosavi, arrested by the Pune
Policeinaseparatecheatingcase
on Thursday, discussing the Rs
25 crore demand. Sail used to
workasabodyguard forGosavi.
Wankhedehasdismissedall al-
legationsagainsthim.
Officialsof theNCBteamhad

said that Sailwasa "criticalwit-
ness"intheinquiryandwithout
his statement, the teamwillnot
beable to reachanyconclusion.
DDGGyaneshwarSinghhad

appealed to Sail throughmedia
to come forward to record his
statement. Singh had alsowrit-
ten to Mumbai Police
CommissionerHemantNagrale
toconveytoSail topresenthim-
self before the NCB team on
Saturday,butSaildidnotturnup.
AsbothGosaviandSailwere

not available, the NCB team left
forDelhi, theofficial said.

Bank employee found dead in
UP; cops claim she left note
naming IPS officer, two others

Drugs case: Spl court
denies bail to Sushant
Singh Rajput’s flatmate
Mumbai:AspecialNarcoticDrugsandPsychotropic
Substances (NDPS) Act court on Saturday denied
bail to late actor Sushant Singh Rajput's flatmate
Siddharth Pithani, arrested inMay in connection
with a drugs case lodged by Narcotics Control
Bureau (NCB) lastyearafter theactor'sdeath.
The court had earlier rejected regular bail to

Pithani, stating that hewas not entitled to be re-
leasedat thatstage. Ithadgivenhiminterimrelief
forhiswedding.PithaniwasbookedunderSection
27A (financing illicit traffic andharboringoffend-
ers)of theNDPSActamongotheroffences.Special
JudgeDBManerejectedPithani's bail application
onSaturday.
Advocate Taraq Sayed, appearing for Pithani,

saidSection27Ahasbeenwronglyappliedagainst
his client andonly a small quantityof contraband
was seized from him. Special Prosecutor Advait
Sethna, appearing for NCB, said that Pithani had
not challenged the previous order in the Bombay
HighCourt.ThejudgedidnotconcurwithPithani's
submissionsandheld,"Theapplicationisrejected
andstandsdisposedoff accordingly." ENS

FansgatheroutsideShahRukhKhan's residenceMannat inMumbaias theactor’s sonAryan
—anaccused inthecruiseshipdrugscase—isreleasedfromjail. GaneshShirsekar

Conversionshould stop, those
changing faith should reveal: RSS

RSSgeneral secretary
DattatreyaHosabale

New Delhi
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JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,OCTOBER30

IN A major step towards the
commencement of the trial in
the September 5, 2017,murder
of journalist Gauri Lankesh,
charges of murder, organised
crime and gun crimes were
framed in the case on Saturday
against 17 members of an ex-
tremistright-wingsyndicate,by
a special court for organised
crimes inBengaluru.
Thechargeshavebeenframed

under IPC Sections dealingwith
criminal conspiracy as well as
crimes carriedoutwith criminal
knowledgeandintention.Charges
havealsobeenframedunderthe
KarnatakaOrganizedCrimeAct,
2000,andtheArmsAct,1959,on
accountoftrainedgunmencarry-
ingoutthemurder.Thecourtwill
fix a date for start of the trial on
December8.
The 17 accused, drawn from

various right-wing Hindutva
fringeoutfits,werearrestedbya
SpecialInvestigationTeamofthe
Karnataka Police. Lankeshwas
allegedtohavebeentargetedfor
being "anti-Hindu". The special
courtinanordersaidthecharges
were explained to the accused,

and they had pleaded non-
guilty.The17wereproducedbe-
fore the court via video-confer-
encingfromthejailswherethey
arelodged, includingBengaluru
Central Prison, Arthur Road Jail
inMumbai and Yerwada Jail in
Pune.Thecourtdirected jail au-
thorities "not to transfer any of
the accused to any other prison
without specific orders'' to en-
sureasmooth trial''.
While the SIT filed a

chargesheet nearly three years
ago, thestartof thetrialwasde-
layedduetovariousapplications
filedbytheaccused,thefactthat
theyareindifferentjails,andthe
Covidsituation.Allaccusedhave
tobepresentincourtatthestage
of framingofcharges,akeylegal
step.The17accusedwereeven-
tually produced before the
Bengalurucourtvirtually.
The framing of charges

comes days after the Supreme
Court upheld the use of KCOCA

against key accused Mohan
Nayak in the case. Police had
urgedforanappealagainstaHC
order dropping the stringent
KCOCAchargesapprehensiveof
its fallout on the case. As The
Indian Express reported earlier,
Karnataka government had
dragged its feet on filing an ap-
peal.
Early in its investigations, the

SITfoundthatthe7.65mmcoun-
try-madepistolusedtogundown
Lankeshwasthesameastheone
usedtokillKannadascholarMM
Kalburgi inDharwadonAugust
30, 2015, and Leftist thinker
Govind Pansare in Kolhapur,
Maharashtra, on February 16,
2015. A second gun used in the
Pansareshootingwasfoundtobe
amatchforthegunusedtoshoot
MaharashtrarationalistNarendra
Dabholkar inPuneonAugust20,
2013. The accused includeAmol
Kale,37;ParashuramWaghmore,
27; GaneshMiskin, 27; Amith
Badd , 27; AmithDegvekar, 38;
BharathKurane, 37; SureshH L,
36;RajeshBangera,50;Sudhanva
Gondalekar,39;SharadKalaskar,
25;MohanNayak, 50; Vasudev
Suryavamshi , 29; SujithKumar,
37;ManoharaEdave,29;Srikanth
Pangarkar,40;KTNaveenKumar,
37;andRushikeshDeodikar,44.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI,OCTOBER30

DAYS AFTER a videowent viral
on social media in which a
woman of the indigenous
Narikurava community is seen
complaining of being denied
meals at an event in a temple
near Mamallapuram, the
MinisterforHindureligiousand
Charitable Endowments (HR &
CE) P K Sekar Babu visited the
templeonFridayandhad lunch
with thewoman and her com-
munitymemberswhoallegedly
faced thediscrimination.
The purported incident took

placeatanAnnadhanameventat
theSthalasayanaPerumaltemple

ontheoutskirtsofChennaiwhere
awomanwas denied food, al-
legedly for being a Narikurava.
Narikurava are traditional
hunters,mainlyofratsandsnakes.
Aseniorofficialsaidtheoffice

of Chief Minister M K Stalin
alertedthemaboutthevideo."On
Friday,weinvitedthewomanand
theminister went there along
withofficialsofthedepartmentto
shareamealwith them."Theal-
legeddiscriminationtookplaceat
anAnnadhanam,whichisorgan-
isedaspart of a scheme inmany
government-runtemplesprovid-
ingoveronelakhmealsaday.
“An untoward incident…

Unfortunate…Anyway, I know
that they are all happy now,”
MinisterBabusaid.

GAURI LANKESHMURDER

Charges under KCOCA,
IPC framed against 17

MinisterPKSekarBabuhas lunchwithmembersof
NarikuravacommunitynearMamallapuram. @PKSekarbabu

Days after woman denied
meal at temple, TN Minister
eats with her community

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER30

A 43-YEAR-OLD farmer in
Madhya Pradesh's AshokNagar
districtallegedlydiedbysuicide
by consuming poison Thursday
night. Dhanpal Yadav's family
claimed he ended his life after
failingtoprocurefertiliserforhis
3.5bigha landevenasthedistrict
administration said he did not
own any land but worked as a
driver.
AccordingtoDhanpal's fam-

ily in Piprol village in Naisaria
tehsil,hehadborrowedRs4,000
forbuying fertiliserbut failed to
do so due to its shortage. "He
consumed poison on Thursday.
Werushedhimtotheblockhos-
pitalwherethedoctorsaskedus
totakehimtothedistricthospi-
tal buthediedon theway," said
his brother Rajbeer. The family
said Dhanpal was also saddled
withapreviousRs2.5 lakhloan.
A press note by the Ashok

Nagar police, however, quoted
Dhanpal'sbrother,Sishupal,who
reportedly spoke to himwhile
hewasbeingtreatedattheblock
hospital, as saying thedeceased
did notmention poison. It also
also quoted Dhanpal's wife as
sayinghedid not talk about the
purchaseof fertiliserorfarming.
District Collector R

Umamaheshwari said, “He did
nothaveafarmlandinhisname

andheworkedasadriver.”
Explainingtheallegedshort-

age of fertilisers, she said un-
timely rain had irrigated large
portions of land. Fertiliser sales
were also 20 per cent higher
than theusualasmoremustard
had been sown this time. “We
aremaking best efforts tomeet
theincreaseddemand,”shesaid.
However, Sishupal said, “The
land is in our father's name but
it does not mean we are not

farmers.Wecannotsurviveon3
bighasof land…sowebothtook
upoddjobs...Lendershavebeen
harassingus andour land is not
ready for sowing, forcing my
brothertotakethedrasticstep.”
While the cause of Yadav's

deathwill be ascertained after
the postmortem report is out,
farmers in several districts are
grapplingwith shortage of fer-
tilisersaheadof thesowingsea-
son of rabi crops. Ashok Nagar
toohaswitnessedprotests over
theshortage. InKailarastownof
Morena, police resorted to lath-
ichargeafterastampede-likesit-
uationoutsidea fertiliser shop.
Asking farmers not to panic,

CM Shivaj Singh Chouhan said
Thursday, “I have spoken to the
Centre and demanded 32 addi-
tional fertiliser rakes byOctober
31.ThereisNitrogen,Phosphorus,
Potassium, Di-ammonium
Phosphate andUrea in adequate
quantity,”hesaid.
Leader of Opposition Kamal

Nathhit out at the government,
saying:“Everyday,farmersarere-
sortingtoprotestsandnoweven
committingsuicide...andthegov-
ernment ismakingamockeryof
theirdistress.”

FERTILISERSHORTAGE is
an issuestaringatmulti-
ple stategovernments.
MPChiefMinisterShivaj
SinghChouhanhasasked
farmersnot topanic, and
assured themthat their
needswill be takencare
of.Hehas said thathehas
spokenwith theCentre
anddemanded32addi-
tional fertiliser rakesby
Sunday.Healsoasserted
thatnitrogen,phospho-
rus,potassium,di-am-
moniumphosphateand
ureaarestocked inade-
quatequantity.

Facing
shortage,
getting
assurance
E●EX
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THETRIPURAHighCourthasaskedthestategovernment
tosubmitanaffidavitbyNovember10onitsplanandpre-
ventivemeasures taken todefuse tension in thewakeof
alleged vandalisation of shops, houses and amosque at
Panisagar.
Adivisionbenchof theHighCourt comprisingChief

JusticeIndrajitMahantyandJusticeSubhashishTalapatra
FridayadmittedasuomotuPILbasedonpressreportson
the issueof allegedviolencewhichoccurredonOctober
26inNorthTripuradistrictaswellasthosewhichallegedly
occurredinthelastfewdaysatUnakotiandSepahijaladis-
trictsof thestate.
AdvocateGeneral Siddhartha ShankarDey informed

the court in anaffidavit that "someclash" tookplacebe-
tween twocommunities during a rally organisedby the
VishwaHinduParishad(VHP)atPanisagaronOctober26
inprotestagainsttheallegedvandalismofDurgaPujapan-
dals and temples in Bangladesh. The two sides traded
charges,includingthatofburningofthreeshopsanddam-
age to threehouses belonging topeople of theminority
community,andamosque.Acounter-complaintallegedan
attackatVHP’sprotestrally.Aninvestigationisoninboth
thecases,theAdvocateGeneralsaid.
Asperthestategovernment,fivemorecaseswerereg-

istered at Kakraban police station in Gomati district,
MelagharandSepahijalapolicestationsatSepahijaladis-
trict, Takarjala andEast Agartala police stations inWest
Tripura since the vandalism inBangladesh. Twopeople
have been detained. The case will next be heard on
November12.
ThestategovernmenthadallegedonFridaytherewas

aconspiracytostokecommunaltension.Informationand
CultureMinisterSushantaChowdhurycitedpoliceprobe
tosaythatnomosquewasburntinPanisagar.TripuraPolice
toosaidnomosquewasvandalisedon Tuesday.

High Court seeks
govt response on
Tripura violence

ENS
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THEECONOMICOffences
WingofDelhi Policeques-
tionedNayati Healthcare
chairpersonNiiraRadia for nearly fourhours earlier this
week in connectionwith aRs300-crore loanembezzle-
mentcase.
“Weaskedheraround50questions.Sheansweredall

questionsbutdidnotgiveasatisfactoryreplyontheRs300
croreloan.Wewillsummonheragaininthecomingdays,”
aseniorpoliceofficersaid.PolicehadsummonedRadiato
join the investigationdays after twodirectors of Nayati
Healthcare,YateeshWahaalandSarishKumarNarula,were
arrested alongwith another person, identified as Rahul
Singh, inconnectionwiththecase.
Lastyear,thepoliceregisteredanFIRagainstRadiaand

the directors after an orthopaedic surgeon, Dr Rajeev
Kumar Sharma, lodged a complaint against Naarayani
Investment Pvt Ltd— the holding company of Nayati
Healthcare—and itspromotersanddirectors:Radia,her
sisterKarunaMenon,Narula andWahaal. Theywereac-
cusedof fraudandembezzlementof funds,amongother
charges.
ANayatiHealthcarespokespersonhaddeniedtheal-

legations, claiming that theFIRagainstRadia was“base-
less”andthatthecompanyboardwaslookingintoallega-
tionsofmisappropriation. Police saidRadiacameto join
theprobeonOctober27attheEOW’sofficeinNewDelhi.
Herquestioningbeganaround2pmandgotoveraround
6pm,it is learnt.
According to the FIR, the accused took loans for two

hospitalswhereDr Sharmaheld “keypositions'':Nayati
Medicity inGurgaonandVIMHANS inDelhi. Sharmaal-
leged theydeceitfully acquired amajor share in the two
projects fromhimthroughNarayani InvestmentPvt Ltd,
laterrenamedNayatiHealthcareNCR. Heallegedtheytook
Rs300crore loan todevelop thehospital andthenmade
“fictitiousaccounts”totransferthemoney.

Niira
Radia

Gauri
Lankesh

Kin claim suicide over fertiliser;
govt says MP man not a farmer

MPCM
Shivraj
Singh
Chouhan

Rs 300-cr fraud case:
EOW questions Niira
Radia for four hours

New Delhi
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NATIONAL unity today has more names
than there were during the post-
independence India. Every year, since

2014, 31 October is celebrated as the
‘Rashtriya Ekta Diwas’ or the National Unity
Day to pay tribute to Late Sardar Vallabhbhai
Patel, a visionary who played a pivotal role in
India's freedom struggle and integrated the
country after the independence. His efforts
brought more than 500 princely states in the
country under one flag and align with Indian
Union.

It was a remarkable milestone in nation-
building.A press statement of the Ministry of
Home Affairs, Government of India had said,
“The occasion will provide an opportunity to
reaffirm the inherent strength and resilience of
our nation to withstand the actual and poten-
tial threats to the unity, integrity, and security
of our country.”

The feet achieved by Patel was of profound
significance in the 1950s. However, the
relevance of a unified ‘Bharat’ has immensely
enhanced today.With socio-political schisms,
the economic divide between states, rising
gap among people, and communal hatred
amongst the various sects in the country
against each other speak volumes about our
dwindling social-economic, political order.

Moreover, the year 2020 has remained a
turbulent year until now. The COVID-19
pandemic has hit the businesses hard. With
millions of people losing their employment
this year due to the pandemic, the country
needs urgent help on various fronts. The
catastrophe has exposed the levels of our
preparedness toward disaster management.

What is needed?
In the present context, therefore, we need

development catalysts, who not only play a
pivotal role in unifying people but also
strengthens the businesses and the economy
– prime elements of growth. Business
leaders, their businesses and their expertise
in understanding and solving larger problems
of the country needs are unparalleled. Political
figures, development sector professionals,
celebrities and leaders need the assistance of
corporates.

A good strategy is to use the resources of
companies and work towards the objective.
Companies, big and small, are often involved
in carrying out welfare activities through their
corporate social responsibilities.A number of
companies, in recent months, have shifted
their focus on those who have lost their
employment or have started focusing on
regions, where there is a greater need for
development.

Structural Steel industry playing an
active role

Steel finds its usage in a myriad of
things. Structural steel tubes are used in
the construction industry for multiple
building material applications. And yet, it
is far away from reaching its saturation
point. The tubular construction is the key
for India to attain superior standards in the
infrastructure development.

The Indian steel sector owes its growth to
the domestic availability of raw materials
such as high-grade iron ore and non-coking
coal. Moreover, the cost-effective and young
workforce is another advantage to India’s

steel industry. Also, India is blessed with a
long coastline on the west, east, and south;
thus making it one of the chief players in the
global steel market.

In the coming years, the requirement of
structural steel tubes in India is expected to
grow enormously as India is soon likely to
become the second-largest consumer of
steel. It is already on the path to becoming
the world’s largest producer of steel. Greater
collaboration and development of the
industry can also fulfil the Government of
India’s vision of ‘Atmanirbhar Bharat’.

Moreover, there is a certain level of
environmental advantage in using
high-strength structural steels and those
applied in active construction applications.
Having been around for over three decades,
APL Apollo Tubes Limited has come up as a
category leader in the structural steel
industry. Enjoying a powerful geographical
presence, its wide range of application of its
products, and strong equity in the trade
fraternity, the company has an ecosystem
which can help the society at large.

The change believers
Being the largest producer of structural

steel tubes in India, the APL Apollo has an
extended distribution network of warehouses
and branch offices in 29 cities across the
country catering to domestic as well as 20
countries worldwide. The Company believes
in transforming the industry landscape with
its value-added products through innovation
and technology usage.

In line with the objectives of nation-building
and unifying in these difficult times, the
Company has a well-established framework
for its Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
policy. Under this, the Company conceptu-
alises development programmes for the
weaker sections of the society.“We continue
to lend a helping hand to the underprivileged
and continues to make healthy contributions
to the Prime Minister’s National Relief Fund
for Education of Poor Children and the World
Hope Foundation,” said Sanjay Gupta,
Chairman,APLApollo.

“We are innovation leaders. It is evident in
our products across categories. However, we

are actively looking to bring innovation to
create a sustainable business that helps the
country and also helps those who need our
help. We have already started a dialogue at
various industry-led forums to take the work of
helping others to the next level. Amidst the
current turbulent phase, we need to build
strong momentum,” added Gupta.

“See, just like our products, we need to
come together and join forces for a better and
stronger India based on the values and
principles of the Iron man of India,” he added.

APL Apollo's work can thus be used as a
blueprint of success for similar social work
across India.

What has been done until now?
Be it instilling latest technology or

optimum utilisation of resources, the
company never hesitated in investing more in
R&D which works as a driving force behind
their ever-growing ability to create new
products, adapt new applications, strengthen
processes, develop new market and enhance
existing market share.

“Our products and solutions are all

designed to have a positive sustainability
impact. It has led us to adapt innovative
methods of production like DFT i.e. Direct
Forming Technology, which saves materials
and is more cost and time effective.

“Innovation is building a world where your
products can cater to multiple industries
simultaneously. Along with producing steel
tubes and pipes at a fast pace, we are also
reducing the usage of wood in various
industries. We achieved this by providing
alternate products that are durable and
eco-friendly. Today, we take pride in develop-
ing the nation in an innovating way along with
creating a sustainable future,” added Gupta.

Leading by example, the Company has also
pledged to save the environment and the
bio-diversity of the country. Its campaign,‘Save
Trees, Use Steel’ has not only won accolades
but has also made it stand out among other
fellow corporates. As per the Company’s esti-
mate, around 250,000 trees are being saved
every year with the use of steel doors and other
related building products of the company.

Commenting on the benefits of structural
steel tubes use, Gupta added,“Steel releases
no harsh chemicals or toxins and can easily
be retrieved from the environment with
magnets. Use of structural steel tubes also
reduces pollution as compared to other
building methodology.”

Celebrity endorsement is another way to
bring in required support for development.
The Company has roped in famous veteran
star,Amitabh Bachchan and youth icon Tiger
Shroff for its branding.

The need for cohesive action
To rise above and beyond the current

challenges and build a unified country, all
development stakeholders need to work on
the lines of the United Nations’ Sustainable
Development Goals 2030 agenda. These
Goals lay the basic structure for future
sustainable growth that our country and the
world needs. Collaboration across industries,
nations and governments is an important
driver for sustainable development. And
companies such as APL Apollo are at the
forefront of this change journey.

Building a sustainable future from hereon

ADVERTORIAL

SANJAY GUPTA, Chairman & Managing Director,APLApolloTubes Limited

NATIONAL UNITY DAY

The Rashtriya Ekta Diwas, celebrated on 31st October, commemorates the contributions of freedom fighter and country’s first
Union Home Minister and Deputy Prime Minister, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel. The narrative of the country’s unified

development has changed since independence. Country’s steel industry is capable of bringing that growth
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CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf VfbdðX Àfc¨f³ff BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
I e BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me.-69/21-22 ¸fZÔ
²fSûWS SfdVf kk÷ . 33,000.00/-ll IZ
À±ff³f ´fS kk÷ . 96,000.00/- E½fa d³fd½fQf
Vfb»I kk÷ . 3540.00/-ll IZ À±ff³f ´fS
kk÷ . 7080.00/-ll ´fPÞf ªff¹fZÜ VfZ¿f Vf°fZË
¹f±ff½f°f SWZÔ¦feÜ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff,
d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f, 130-OXe,
kk´ffSmX¿f¯f ·f½f³fll d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY,
¸fZSXNXÜ kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ DYªffÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll
´fÂffaIY: 3093/d½f.´ff.¸fa./¸fZSXNX dQ³ffaIY:
30/10/2021

-Sd
(Er. Mukesh Parmar)

Superintending Engineer
th

7 Circle,P. W.D. Gopeshwar (Chamoli)

Sl. Name of Work Earnest Validity Cost of Time of Class of
No. Money of Tender tender Contractor

(Rs. In) document (In Month)
lacs) (In Rs.)

1. 46.00 120 Day 5000+18% 18 Registered in Class
GST Months ‘A’& above category

in Road works in
central Govt./State

Govt. undertaking of
central/State govt.

completion
(In Days)

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

E-tender notice (Short Term)

The Superintending Engineer 7th Circle, PWD Gopeshwar on behalf of "Governor of Uttarakhand"
invites item rate in two bid system for the following work. Information regarding tender shall be available from
date 12-11-2021 on http://www.uktenders.gov.in

Under CRIF Scheme
I m p r o v e m e n t a n d
bituminous work by
BM/SDBC in Pokhari-
karanpryag motor road
( length 25.735) in
District Chamoli.

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
TH

7 CIRCLE PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT GOPESHWAR (CHAMOLI)

Letter No. 6262/122 Yatayat -7/2020 Date 28/10/2021

E-mail :- sepwdgope@rediffmall.com

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER30

MOHAMMAD SHABAN Ganai
does notwant to knowwhyhis
son has been booked and ar-
restedinAgra;hejustwantshim
freed fromjail.Which iswhyhe
apologisesonbehalf of his son.
“I don't know whether he

committed amistake. I seek for-
givenessforhim.Evenifhehasnot
done anything,we still seek for-
giveness. Please forgivehimand
free him,” said Ganai, father of
ShowkatAhmad,oneofthethree
engineering students of Agra's
Raja Balwant SinghEngineering
Collegewhowere slappedwith
seditionforpurportedlycheering

Pakistan in last Sunday’s India-
PakistanT20WorldCupgame.
Three Kashmiri students —

Showkat,InayatAltafSheikhand
Arshad Yosuf Ahmad — were
booked for sedition over a
“WhatsApp status that cele-
brated Pakistan's win”. They
were detained a day after the
game,whichPakistanhadwon.
Theywerebooked for sedition.
A resident of Shahgund vil-

lage in Hanjin, Showkat, 21, is a
fourth-semester student. “We

have sent two familymembers
to Agra tomeet him (Showkat).
Theyhavefiledanapplicationfor
that,” Ganai said. “But there has
beenno response from thegov-
ernment(yet).Wehaveappealed
tothegovernmenthereaswell.”
At Dooniwari village of

Chadoora,ShabirAhmadSheikh
has no hope. He saidwhile the
family’spleastothegovernment
have fallen on deaf ears, the
lawyers’ strike has shattered
their hopes. “We have no clear
idea what their crime was;
Whatever we learnt is through
mediareports,”saidSheikh,un-
cleof InayatAltaf, 22.
“We haven’t been able to

contact them so far. One of our
familymembershasleftforAgra,

but with lawyers deciding to
boycott them, we have lost all
hope,”Sheikhsaid.
On Saturday, former Jammu

andKashmir chiefminister and
PDP chief Mehbooba Mufti
wrote to Prime Minister
NarendraModi and sought his
intervention to seek release of
thedetainedstudentsandwith-
drawal of FIR against themed-
ical studentsof Srinagar.
“Wehadbeenwaitingforthe

roll-out of a policy to address
hearts andmindsof thepeople,
especiallytheyouth,”shewrote.
“Whilethespreeofraids,arrests,
killings continue unabated, the
level of repression and state in-
tolerancehastouchedanewlow.
“A friendly cricketmatchbe-

tweenIndiaandPakistanthatwas
solely a source of entertainment
forpeoplehere,bruisedbyinces-
santlockdowns,Internetgagand
restriction ofmovement, led to
booking youngsters under the
draconianUAPAforsimplychoos-
ingtocheerthewinningside.”
She wrote: “Our brightest

young people pursuing courses
likeMBBShavebeentargetedand
slapped with anti-terror
laws.WhilewithinKashmir, the
youtharenostrangerstostateex-
cesses,threestudentsinAgratoo
havebeen arrested and charged
with sedition for the same rea-
sons. This, despite the college’s
own admission that they didn’t
engage inanyactivity thatmight
beconstruedantinational."

ENS&PTI
JAMMU,OCTOBER30

AN ARMY Lieutenant and a
jawanwerekilledinamineblast
near a forward post along the
Line of Control (LoC) in Jammu
and Kashmir’s border Rajouri
districtonSaturday,officialssaid.
The blast took place in Kalal

area of Nowshera sector when
an Army columnwas on patrol
duty as part of measures to
check infiltration of terrorists
from across the border, officials
said.
Three Indian Army soldiers

were injured, of which two of
themwere critical, a statement
said.Allthreewereevacuatedto
anearbymilitaryhospital,where
thetwocriticallyinjuredperson-
nel succumbedto their injuries,
it said. The third soldier is cur-
rentlygettingmedicaltreatment
and his condition is believed to
bestable.
Defence PRO Lt Colonel

Devender Anand in Jammu
identified the deceased as Lt
RishiKumarofBihar’sBegusarai
and Sepoy Manjit Singh of

Sirvewala,Bhatinda, inPunjab.
"Lt Rishi Kumar and Sepoy

Manjit were brave and ex-
tremely committed to the pro-
fession of soldiering and have
made the supreme sacrifice for
the nation in the line of active
duty," thestatement said.
Officials said the areawhere

the explosion took place is dot-
tedwith landmines planted by
theArmyaspartof thecounter-
infiltrationarrangement.
The nature of the explosion

is not immediately clear, they
added, without ruling out the
possibility of the use of impro-
vised explosive device (IED) by
terrorists to target the patrol
team.

Thiruvananthapuram:Morethan
2,000 teachers inKerala areyet
to take the coronavirus vaccine,
withmany of them citing their
religiousfaithasamongtherea-
sons for not getting the jab,
EducationMinisterVSivankutty
saidonSaturday,asthestatepre-
parestoreopenschoolsforphys-
ical classes fromNovember1.
Sivankutty said2,282 teach-

ers in the state have not been
vaccinated, andwill not be al-
lowedtoholdphysicalclassesin
schools.
“Asectionofthemhavecited

health reasons such as allergy,
while others are keeping away

from Covid-19 vaccine in the
name of faith. The government
wantsallteacherstotakevaccine
shots considering the future of
students.Butwearenotgoingto
issue any order. It is better such
teachers keep away from the
school premises and they can
takeonlineclasses,"hesaid.
Complete inoculation is

mandatory for all teachers and
non-teaching staff in Kerala's
schools--amethodstateofficials
hopewillfunctionasbio-bubble
topreventoutbreaks.
There are 1.60 lakh school

teachersand20,000non-teach-
ingstaff in thestate. ENS

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,OCTOBER30

KANNADA ACTOR Puneeth
Rajkumarwho passed away on
Fridaywill be cremated next to
his parents in Bengaluru on
Sunday. The state government
had initiallydecided tohold the
final rites on Saturday butwith
fans flooding Kanteerava sta-
dium –where Puneeth's body
has been kept – to payhomage,
Chief Minister Basavaraj
Bommai said on Saturday after
speaking to the actor's family

that the funeral ispostponed.
Puneeth, 46, was declared

dead on Friday after a heart at-
tack. He is survived by wife
Ashwiniandtwodaughters.
From Friday evening, thou-

sands of people have been
thronging the stadiumwhere
Puneeth'sbody iskept.
Telugu film actors

Chiranjeevi, Daggubati
Venkatesh, Rana Daggubati,
NagarajunandAli,multi-lingual
actorArjunSarjaandmanyoth-
erspaidtheir lastrespectstothe
immenselypopularactor.Many
fromdifferent parts of the state

reachedKanteeravastadiumon
Saturdaymorning and stood in
queue topayhomage.
Puneeth’s eldest daughter

Drithi, who is studying in New
York, reached Bengaluru on
Saturdayevening.
Accordingtoofficials,at least

20,000 police personnel have
been deployed around the sta-
dium. Home Minister Araga
Jnanedra said 1,500 police per-
sonnel from around the state
have been called to Bengaluru
and50platoonsoftheKarnataka
StateReserve Police and central
forceshavebeendeployed.

Karnataka postpones Puneeth
Rajkumar’s cremation to Sunday

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,OCTOBER30

WHILETEMPLEentrycouldhave
been the immediate trigger for
theassaultonsixDalitpeoplein
Gujarat’sKutchdistrict,theirup-
per caste assailants may have
beenmotivatedbyapolitical ri-
valrywithoneofthevictims,the
police saidSaturday.
ThepolicesaidtheDalitfam-

ilycouldalsohavebeentargeted
because they had stayed away
from the temple construction
project.“TheDalitfamilyhaden-
teredtheRamtempleinNervil-
lageduring installationsof idols
on October 20 and no one had
protested. The construction of
the temple was done around
seven years ago and residents
had donatedmoney for it. The
Dalitshadstayedawayfromthe
project. But in the run up to the
ceremony,JagabhaiVaghela,one
the victims, told village elders
that Dalits would like to con-
tribute.Thevillageeldersrefused
the offer saying the templewas
complete,” said Mayur Patil,

Superintendentof Police (SP)of
Kutch (west).
AspertwoFIRs, Jagabhai,his

wifeBadhi,eldestsonBhuraand
nephew Hasmukh were as-
saultedbyagroupof20menon
October26. Theaccusedhad let
looseabuffaloherdlooseintheir
farm. When Jagabhai’s son
Govind and younger brother
Ganeshawent to the farm, they
were attacked. The same group
thenattackedJagabhaiandoth-
ers at the family residence, said
police. In their complaints,
GovindandJagabhaiallegedthat
they were assaulted because
theyentered theRamtemple.
The SP said suggestions that

theentirevillagewasagainstthe
Dalits were not correct. “It will
not be factually correct to por-
traytheseincidentsasDalitsver-
sus the rest of the village as
Jagabhai hadwon village pan-
chayatelectionfromWardNo.6,
which is dominated by voters
fromRabari community, by de-
featingBhanjiSuthar,oneof the
accused, three years ago,” Patil
said.
TheSPsaid:“Wesuspectthe

assault could have beenmoti-
vatedbypolit-
icalrivalryand
the temple
visit could be
theimmediate
trigger. There
arealsoallega-
tions that the
landbeingcul-
tivated by the
Vaghelas is
pastoral land
and occupa-
tionofmost of
the accused is
cattle-herding
and that they
assaulted the
Dalits for this
reason,”theSP
said.
Six people

have been ar-
rested in the
caseso far.

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f
d»fd¸fMZXOX ³f¹ff £ff°ff Àfc¨f³ff E½fa
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SBIN 0000682 (MICR No.
110024101) ·ffS°fe¹f ÀMZM ¶f`ÔI AfgR
BadO¹ff, dÀfd½f»f »ffB³Àf, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ I f
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d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf ¸fc»¹f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f °f±ff
²fS ûWS S fdVf I û AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./

E³f.ER .AfBÊ.Me./¶f`ÔI ¦ffS³Me IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f
ÀfZ BadO¹f³f ¶f`ÔI , Vff£ff dQ»»fe SûOÞ ¶fbdð
d½fWfS, Af½ffÀf d½fI fÀf, ¸fÓfû»ff,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ Àfa¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc £ff°ff Àfa.-
7107816836, IFSC Code-
IDIB000D566 ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I SmÔÜ ¹fdQ
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ÀMZM ¶f`ÔI dÀfd½f»f »ffB³Àf, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ
¨ff»fc £ff°fZ ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf ¸fc»¹f E½fa
²fSûWS SfdVf I û ªf¸ff I S Qe ¦f¹fe W`, CÀfZ
À½feI fS dI ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ C¢°f Àff¸ff³¹f
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£fû»fe ªffEZÔ¦feÜ C´fSû¢°f d³fd½fQfAûÔ IZ
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30/10/21

ATTACKONDALIT FAMILY INGUJARAT

2 soldiers die
in landmine
blast on LoC

LtRishiKumar(left);and
SepoyManjitSingh

Fanscarry theKannadaflagas theywait topaytheir last respects toactorPuneethRajkumar
at theKanteeravaStadiuminBengaluruonSaturday.PTI

Kerala: Over 2,000 school
teachers yet to get vaccine

Temple entry a trigger, probing
political rivalry as well: police

Mehbooba
Mufti

Father of Valley student booked for cheering Pak
seeks ‘forgiveness’; Mufti asks PM to intervene

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,OCTOBER30

A non-bailable warrant (NBW)
was issued on Saturday against
formerMumbaiPolicecommis-
sioner Param Bir Singh by a
Mumbai metropolitanmagis-
tratecourtinconnectionwithan
extortion case being probed by
the Mumbai Police Crime
Branch. This is the second non-
bailablewarrant issued against
Singh after a Thane court last
week issuedaNBW.
Apart from Singh, NBWhas

also been issued against two
otheraccused–VinaySinghand
RiyazBhati.
Basedonacomplaint lodged

byBimalAgarwal,ahotelierand
civiccontractor,thecasewasreg-
istered by the Goregaon police
against Param Bir, Riyaz Bhati,
VinaySingh,SumitSingh,Alpesh
Patel and dismissed Mumbai
PoliceofficerSachinWaze.
Agarwal has alleged that

ParamBirandWaze–currently
injailforhisallegedinvolvement
in the Ambani bomb scare and
Mansukh Hiranmurder case –
extorted cash and valuables
worthRs11.92 lakh fromhim.

The casewas initially regis-
tered atGoregaonpolice station
onchargesof extortion, criminal
conspiracy and common inten-
tion,followingwhichitwastrans-
ferredtoCrimeBranchUnitXI.
Thepolice saidwhileAlpesh

Patel andSumitSinghhavebeen
arrested, ParamBir, Vinay Singh
andRiyazBhatiwereuntraceable.
Whiletwonoticeseachhavebeen
issuedto them,noticeshavealso
been sent to their addresses, in-
structing them to appear before
theinvestigatingofficer.
“They did not appear or re-

spond to the notices. Hence, the
crime branch approached the
magistrate court for NBW.
Additional Chief Metropolitan
Magistrate S B Bhajipale on
Saturday issued non-bailable
warrant against all the three ac-
cused,” said an officer. On
Tuesday, theThanecourthadis-
suedNBWagainstParamBirover
withanextortioncase lodgedat
ThaneNagarpolicestation.

BRIEFLY

ASSAM

Police:Severed
legsfoundnear
dustbin,probeon
Guwahati: Two severed
legs, wrapped in a poly-
thenebag,wererecovered
from near a dustbin in
Khanapara area of
Guwahati on Saturday, a
policeofficersaid.Thelegs,
first spottedby some local
ragpickers,havebeensent
to the Gauhati Medical
CollegeandHospitalforex-
amination, he said. The
toes had nail paint on
them,leadingtothesuspi-
cion that theybelonged to
awoman.“Wehavealerted
nearby police stations for
any report on a missing
person. We have also in-
formedourcounterpartsin
neighbouring Ri-Bhoi dis-
trictofMeghalaya,”hesaid.
An investigation into the
casehasbeeninitiated,the
officeradded. PTI

J&K

15busconductors
terminatedfor
‘misappropriation’
Jammu: The Jammu and
Kashmir Road Transport
Corporation on Saturday
terminated 15 of its bus
conductors on the charge
of misappropriating rev-
enue.“Alltheseconductors
have committed more
thantenoffensesofmisap-
propriationofthecorpora-
tion revenue for which
theyweregivenanumber
of opportunities tomend
their ways... In order to
make thecorporationcor-
ruptionfreetheservicesof
theseconductorswereter-
minated,”astatementsaid.
As part of a process to re-
move “deadwood” from
the administration, the
Jammu and Kashmir gov-
ernmenthadThursdayter-
minated the services of
eight of its employees in-
cluding four J&K
Administrative Service of-
ficers andadoctor, against
whom therewere already
chargesofcorruption.ENS

MAHARASHTRA

10injuredafter
liftin11-storey
buildingcollapses
Mumbai: Ten peoplewere
injured when a lift col-
lapsed in an 11-storeyed
buildingclosetoJJHospital
in Mumbai late on
Saturday night, the fire
control room said.
Authoritiessaidthatthelift
collapsed in Gulmohar
Terrace building near the
hospital. Members of the
public took the injured to
thehospital.Stationofficer
MVarankarofMumbaiFire
Brigadesaid,“Thebuilding
was 11-storeyed. There
was a malfunction and it
came crashing from tenth
floor. Two women have
fractures and three chil-
drenhave seriousinjuries.
The rest have slight in-
juries.TheyweretakentoJ
JHospital inprivatecarsby
people.” ENS

UTTARPRADESH

DacoitGauri
Yadavkilledin
‘encounter’
Lucknow:TheSpecialTask
Force (STF) of Uttar
Pradesh gunned down
dacoit Uday Bhan Yadav
aliasGauriYadavinanal-
leged encounter in
Chitrakoot district in
neighbouring Madhya
Pradesh on Saturday
morning. Yadav was ac-
tive in the ravines of UP
andMP, and carried a re-
wardofRs5.50 lakh—Rs
5 lakh by UP and Rs
50,000byMP—forclues
leadingtohisarresst,said
SuperintendentofPolice,
STF, Hemraj Meena. STF
said Yadav used to be a
member of a robbery
gang led by Shiv Kumar
PatelaliasDadua.Helater
joined hands with an-
other dacoit Babuli Kol.
Yadav formed his own
gang after the death of
Babuli Kol in an en-
counter in 2019. Police
said Yadav had 50 crimi-
nalcasesagainsthimand
policewasactivelypursu-
ing him in connection
with18cases. ENS

EXTORTIONCASE

ParamBir
Singh

Second NBW issued
against Param Bir

New Delhi
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ONE of the grandest of Hindu festivals, Di-
wali marks the return of Lord Rama after
14 years of exile and his victory over the

demon king Ravana. It is also the time when God-
dess Lakshmi is believed to have come into her
own, blessing the world with peace and prosper-
ity. Celebrated in the Hindu month of Kartika-
masam (usually between October and November),
the festival is one of the most popular and widely
celebrated across the globe. Ceremonially, it is
about repairing the old and beginning anew. It is
about celebrating life together in a moment, a par-
ticipatory effort of sharing with and becoming part
of humanity.

So the preparations begin with a symbolic
cleansing of our souls and cleaning up our homes
and workplaces. Throughout the country, houses,
buildings, shops and temples are thoroughly
cleaned, whitewashed and decorated with flowers
and lighting.This is also the time for a cultural efflo-
rescence as everybody tries their hand at a rangoli in
front of their doorway to welcome Goddess Laxmi.
In fact, the festival is part of a sub-continental cul-
ture of being one with the community. That’s why
people don their best clothes and exchange greet-
ings, gifts and sweets. It is a public holiday in coun-
tries such as Nepal, Sri Lanka, Singapore, Malaysia,
Mauritius, Fiji, Surinam, Guyana, Trinidad and To-
bago. It is also a school holiday in many states of the
United States with a large Hindu population.

In some parts of India, the arrival of Diwali

marks the beginning of a new year. In many parts,
Diwali is celebrated for five consecutive days. On
Day One, people clean their homes and shop for
gold or kitchenware to usher in good fortune. On
DayTwo, people give in to their creative side, deco-
rate their homes with clay lamps and create design
patterns called rangoli on the floor using flowers,
coloured powder, rice paste or sand. On DayThree,
the main day of the festival, families
gather together for Lakshmi puja, fol-
lowed by mouth-watering feasts and
fireworks. On Day Four, friends and
relatives visit with gifts and best
wishes for the season. On Day Five,
brothers visit their married sisters,
who welcome them with a lavish
meal.

Clearly, it is a season of indulgence,
especially when it comes to food.
Some of the traditional recipes in-
clude gulab jamun, sooji halwa, rice
kheer, moong dal ka halwa, gajar ka
halwa, rasgulla, gujjias, desi ghee
laddoos and samosas among others.
Not to mention that these luscious
delicacies are a quintessential part of
our culinary culture and are hot
favourites when it comes to celebrat-
ing Diwali.

As the festive fervour picks up
pace, the demand for shopping of fes-

tive essentials increases.The Indian business com-
munity and corporate majors know this and come
out with a whole range of offers, deals and dis-
counts on various categories, such as electronics,

home appliances, automobiles and many more.
Even though COVID-19 has dented the buying po-
tential of people, some recovery means that de-
mand is slowly picking up and people are ready to

spend on their long postponed must-buy list.
Of course, the buying behaviour indicates that

people have responded to Prime Minister Naren-
dra Modi’s clarion call for Atmanirbhar Bharat as
the mantra now is to manufacture locally,buy locally
and stay in tune with the ‘Vocal for Local’ initiative.
People are clearly moving away from buying Chi-
nese products to provide stimulus to our home-

grown brands, and this certainly presents a great
opportunity for our local business community to
manufacture festival-related products, such as
fancy lights, home decoration goods, kitchenware
and appliances, idols of Indian Gods, toys, wall
hangings, lamps, home furnishing items, footwear,
garments and apparel, gifting sets, electrical gad-
gets and so on.

*An initiative byADVERTORIAL

* ( READ. ENGAGE. DELIVER.) IS THE MARKETING SOLUTIONS TEAM OF THE INDIAN EXPRESS GROUP

Season of hope

This Diwali take a step towards
saving the environment and
decorate your home with
Kreate Lights.

For enticing offers
this festive season,
scan (QR Code)

Wishes you a

Green
Diwali!

This Diwali take a step towards

VARAHI LTD. is recognised as a market leader in the niche category of manufacturing
natural alkaline mineral water.As manufacturers and bottlers of India’s most premium
natural water brands such as Qua,Ula, ICE,PVR Dive,Coffee Day Soul,24x7Acqua,
Thirst,Mizu,AQA,Vesi,Agua andTubig, this Delhi-based company is constantly rein-
venting itself to meet the demands of producing high quality natural pristine water.
Varahi gets its natural alkaline mineral water from the third layer of the deep flowing
aquifers, from approximately 900 feet under the ground,at its hi-tech facility on the
foothills of Himalayas in Himachal Pradesh.This water has been flowing from the high
snow-capped mountains since time immemorial. It seeps deep under the ground
while collecting and preserving precious minerals along the way before it reaches the
aquifers.Here, it is bottled aseptically in BisphenolA (BPA)-free bottles.This is what
makes this elixir of life so popular in many countries.Masters in the art of creating
designer bottles,Varahi also has a number of patented designs of reusable consumer
bottles,which goes a long way in creating a sustainable ecosystem.Healthy water,
affordability and wellness are the focuses ofVarahi,and the key to its success.

Varahi, the experts in bottling
the elixir of life
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E-TENDER PRESS NOTICE
The EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD-XIII, I&FC Department Govt. of Delhi, on behalf of the President of India, invites
Online Percentage rate tender from the approved and eligible contractors registered with IRRIGATION AND FLOOD
CONTROL DEPARTMENT. The contractors who are registered with other department and now got their registration
verified from I&FC Detptt. are eligible to participate in Tender process for the work:-
1. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/12(2nd Call) (ID No. 2021_IFC_210008_1) Major Head of Account 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work: Construction of Bituminous road from RD 4610m to RD 7090m on Right Bank of
Mungeshpur Drain. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 60,26,054/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time allowed 45 Days. Last date
& time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 03-11-2021 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively,
2. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/24(2nd Call) (ID No. 2021_IFC_210353_1) Major Head of Account
2711(Revenue) Name of Work: Providing and fixing Retro Reflective overhead signage board on different water
bodies at village Issapur (Kh. No. 150, 151, 152, 153), village Bakkargarh (Kh. No. 76, 77, 78) and village Mundella
Kalan (Kh. No. 78, 22/3, 79). Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 10,01,743/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time allowed 30 Days.
Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 03-11-2021 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05
Hrs respectively,
3. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/28(2nd Call)) (ID No. 2021_IFC_210033_1) Major Head of Account 4217
(Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: Improvement of Streets and side Drain at Laxmi vihar, Block A, B, C Block,
Near Dichaon Depot, Najafgarh (Reg. No. 989/904). Improvement of existing road from Dichaon Enclave to Dichaon
Bus Depot in N.G. Block (Balance Work). Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 92,67,502/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time
allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 03-11-2021 on
03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
4. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/29(2nd Call) (ID No. 2021_IFC_210013_1) Major Head of Account 4217
(Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: Improvement of Streets and side Drain at Jharoda village, Kh. No. 84/21,
85/16, 85/14/1, 85/14/2, 92/22, 92/23, 85/8, 85/9, 85/12, 85/13, 156 in N.G. Block (Reg. No. 137-ELD). Construction
of approach road, crossing Mungeshpur Drain RD 9000m connecting Unauthorized Colony Reg. No. 137, Geetanjali
Enclave and PVC Market near Tikri Border road in N.G. Block, AC-35 (Balance Work). Estimated Cost (in Rs.)
64,67,471/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time allowed 180 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender
through E-Procurement System 03-11-2021 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
5. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/32(2nd Call) (ID No. 2021_IFC_209923_1) Major Head of Account 4515(RDB)
Name of Work: Improvement Development of road by providing RMC from MC Primary school to Shiv Mandir in
village Mundella Kalan in AC-35. Restoration of existing road by providing and laying RMC from the house of Sh.
Dharambir S/o Late Netram to S.D.M.C School at village Mundella Kalan in AC-35, Najafgarh. Estimated Cost (in
Rs.) 7,60,149/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender
through E-Procurement System 03-11-2021 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
6. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/34(2nd Call) (ID No. 2021_IFC_210367_1) Major Head of Account
2711(Revenue) Name of Work: Providing and fixing Retro Reflective overhead signage board on different water
bodies at village Dhansa (Kh. No. 152, 153, 137, 138) village Malikpur (Kh. No. 11/23, 11/24 and near cremation
and village Ujwa (Kh. No. 103, 126, 129) in N.G. Block. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 10,01,743/- Earnest Money (in Rs.)
Nil Time allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 03-11-
2021 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
7. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/37(2nd Call) (ID No. 2021_IFC_210339_1) Major Head of Account 4217-
(MLALAD) Name of Work: Improvement of Kabristan at Dhansa stand Najafgarh near MCD Office-Reg. Demolishing
and Reconstruction of North side Boundary wall of Kabristan at Dhansa stand Najafgarh near MCD Office reg. in
N.G. Block (Balance Work). Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 17,08,992/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time allowed 120 Days.
Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 03-11-2021 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05
Hrs respectively.
8. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/38(2nd Call) (ID No. 2021_IFC_210335_1) Major Head of Account
4217(Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: Improvement of Streets and construction of side drain Nathu Ram
Park, Najafgarh, AC-35 (Regn. No. 172). Construction of main road from Najafgarh Tilak Nagar road to Nathu Ram
Park, Najafgarh Block (Balance Work). Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 91,76,034/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time allowed
120 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 03-11-2021 on 03.00
Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
9. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/44 (ID No. 2021_IFC_210342_1) Major Head of Account 2711(Revenue) Name
of Work: De-silting of Ponds Kh. No. 81/14 at village Dichaon Kalan in Najafgarh Block. Estimated Cost (in Rs.)
10,00,604/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time allowed 45 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender
through E-Procurement System 03.11.2021 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively..
10. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/ACS/2021-22/45 (2nd Call ) (ID No. 2021_IFC_209982_1) Major Head of Account 4217
(Unathorized) Colonies) Name of Work: Improvement of streets and side drain at Najafgarh Extension, Phase-l,
Maqsudabada, B-Block, main Nangloi road, Najafgarh, New Delhi-110043 (Reg. 648-A). Improvement of streets
Gali No. 28, 29, 30, 31 and 32, construction of RCC Culvert and side drains in Gali No. 28 and 29 at Najafgarh
Extension, Phase-I, Maqsudabada, B-Block, Main Nangloi road, Najafgarh, New Delhi-110043 (Reg. No. 648-A)
(Balance Work). Estimated Cost (in RS.) Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time allowed 60 Days. Last date & time of
receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 03-11-2021 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
11. NIT No. E.E./CD-13/Acs/2021-22/47 (ID No. 2021_IFC_209915_1) Major Head of Account 2711 (Revenue)
name of Work: Demolishing and Reconstruction of existing protection wall on R/B of B.C. Drain from RD 2825m to
RD 3625m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 77,77,082/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time allowed 90 Days. Last date & time
of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 03.11.2021 on 03:00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
12.NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/50 (ID No. 2021_IFC_210276_1) Major Head of Account 4217 (MLALAD)
Name of Work: Providing and fixing of Cement Concrete Benches (SFRC Benches) in various village of Sub
Division-III (CD-XIII) in Najafgarh Block, AC-35. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 19,74,550/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time
allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 03.11.2021 on
03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
13. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/51 (ID No. 2021_IFC_210280_1) Major Head of Account 4217 (MLALAD)
Name of Work: Providing and fixing of Cement Concrete Benches (SFRC Benches) in various village of Sub
Division-I (CD-XIII) in Najafgarh Block, AC-35. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 14,80,913/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time
allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 08.11.2021 on
03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
14. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/52 (ID No. 2021_IFC_210282_1) Major Head of Account 4217 (MLALAD)
Name of Work: Providing and fixing of Cement Concrete Benches (SFRC Benches) in various village of Sub
Division-IV (CD-XIII) in Najafgarh Block, AC-35. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 14,80,913/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time
allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 03.11.2021 on
03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
15. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/53 (ID No. 2021_IFC_210380_1) Major Head of Account 4711-Plan
(Development of Chhat Puja Ghat) Name of Work: Construction/ Renovation of Temporary Chhat Ghat in AC-31, 34
and 35 in Delhi State for year 2021-22 and development of one Chhat Ghat in AC-34 at RD 330m of Mungeshpur
Drain. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 29,87,281/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) Nil Time allowed 3 Days. Last date & time of
receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 03.11.2021 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
Note :-
1) Details of above mentioned works & eligibility criteria can be seen and downloaded from the web site

https://govteprocurement.delhi.gov.in
2) Amendment(s)/ alteration(s)/ corrigendum if any, will be available at website only.
3) EMD in the form of Bankers Cheque/DD/Fixed Deposit receipt in F/o EE/CD-XIII, I&FC Deptt shall be scanned

and uploaded to the e-tender website within the period of bid submission. The original EMD should be deposited
in the office of EE/CD-XIII, I&FC Deptt. within the period of bid submission.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0388/21-22 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD-XIII.

GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
OFFICE OF THE MEMBER SECRETARY RMRS STATE

CANCER INSTITUTE PARTAP NAGAR JAIPUR
No. 9946-51 SMS/MC/RMRS/SCI/STORE/2021 Jaipur dated, the 26.10.2021

Notice Inviting Bid
Bids for the TURNKEY PROJECT FOR SUPPLY, INSTALLATION,
OPERATION, MAINTENANCE OF PET CT SCAN ALONG WITH
PROVIDING INVESTIGATION RELATED SERVICES ON REVENUE
SHARING BASIS ON PPP MODE FOR STATE CANCER INSTITUTE
PRATAP NAGAR, JAIPUR for 10 Years are invited from interested
bidders up to 13.12.2021 on 02.00 PM. Other particulars of bid may be
visited on the procurement portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.

(UBN No. SMS2122GL0B00371) THE MEMBER SECRETARY
DIPR/C/10923 RMRS STATE CANCER INSTITUTE, JAIPUR

BRAHMIN

HINDU

RAJPUT
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II,,AAsshhookk SinghC/o-Sh.Vijay
Singh,R/o-A-589, NewAshok
Nagar, Vasundhara
Enclave,EastDelhi-
110096,inform thatAshok
Singh&Ashok, bothnameare
sameperson.MyCorrect name
AshokSingh for all, future
purpose.

0040590009-7

I,SANJAYKUMAR,S/O.
SHRI.BHAGWANKAUSHIK,ADD-
2157/2B/2F, GURU-ARJUNDEV
NAGARKHAMPURPATEL-
NAGARWEST-CENTRALDELHI-
110008.Changedmyname to
SANJAY
KAUSHIK.,Permanently.

0040590063-8

BBootthhNeelamSinghandNeelam
Vermaaremynames. In future,
I shouldbeknownasNeelam
SinghW/OYogendra SinghR/O
H.No.J-283 Sector Beta-2
GreaterNoidaG.B.NagarUP.

0070759578-1

II BalaDutt S/oSh. DayaKrishan
Joshi R/oA-1/245A, Janta Flats,
PaschimVihar, Delhi-110063
have changedmyname toBala
Dutt Joshi for all purposes in
future.

0040589970-2

II HarNarayanS/oSh.Makhan
Lal R/oH.No.42/12, Ahir
Mohalla, Nangloi,WestDelhi,
Delhi-110041 is also knownas
Raj Singh. Bothnamesareof
oneand the sameperson.

0040589970-1

II PradeepSinghalias Pradeep
Rawat alias PradeepSingh
Rawat S/oSh. SobanSingh
RawatR/o 221/223, DeenDayal
UpadhayMarg, Gandhi Peace
Foundation, DaryaGanj,
Central Delhi, Delhi-110002
have changedmyname to
PradeepSinghRawat for all
purposes.

0040589970-3

II SushmaW/oDhermander
SinghR/o 471, Village-Aterna,
Tehsil-Rai, District-Sonipat ,
HaryanahaveChangedmy
NameSashi Devi to Sushma for
all Purpose.

0040590028-1

II,, (MehdiHassan) S/O
(SaidullahKhan) bornon
(10/10/1947) residingat (2327
KatraAlamBegBallimaran
Delhi 110006) , have changed
myname to (HajiMehdi
Hassan) videaffidavit dated
(28/10/2021) at (Delhi)

0050186057-1

II,, AshaKashyapw/oNikhil
Sabharwal r/oD/60, GF,
FreedomFighter Enclave, Neb
Sarai, Delhi-110068have
changedmyname toAsha
Sabharwal.

0040589968-1

II,, Narinder Pal Bhatia S/o
Shri.KrishanLal Bhatia,R/o-
H.No.3-C/146,NIT Faridabad,
haveChangedmyname
Narinder Bhatia toNarinder Pal
Bhatia,for all purposes.

0040589972-2

II,, Parvesh s/oChampati r/oB-74,
NewMoti Nagar, NewDelhi-
110015 state that date of birth
ofmyminor sonRINKU is
wronglywrittenas 01-01-2003
in his school records insteadof
his trueandcorrect dateof
birth i.e. 27-01-2007.

0040589969-1

IItt is for general information that
I, NarinderKumar,S/oRadhe
ShyamGupta, residingat-H-
3,2nd-Floor, Krishna-
Nagar,Delhi-110051,declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasNarender
Kumar inmyPan-CardNo.
AGSPG7789AandmyVoter-ID
No.NBJ-2222684 andNarinder
inmyminor daughter Shreya
Gupta 13Years T.C. of
Presidum-School, Indirapuram
andNarenderGupta in her
Passport-No.4925174.The
actual-nameofmine is
NarinderKumarwhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040590009-6

II,,YYuuddhhbbiirr SinghS/o Lakhu
Ram,R/oT-49, Nanhey
Park,Uttam-Nagar, New-Delhi-
110059,changedmyname to
yudhveer singh.

0040590039-1

II,,VVaannddaannaaW/oRakesh Patariya
R/oY-818 Third Floor Rishi
NagarRani BaghDelhi have
changedmynameasVandana
Patariyapermanently.

0040589988-3

II,,SSuurreesshhHiwarkar,S/o
Sh.EknathHiwarkarR/o.Qr.No-
12, Police Station SadarBazar,
Delhi G.P.O.,NorthDelhi,Delhi-
110006,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asSureshEknathHiwarkar in
myService-Record.Theactual-
nameofmine is Suresh
Hiwarkar.

0040590063-7

II,,SSuummaaGoswami,D/oAP
Goswami,R/oRZF-147/3,Sadh-
Nagar,Palam,Delhi-45,have
changedmyname,fromSuma
Goswami to Seema
Goswami,for all purposes.

0040590063-2

II,, AnkitaD/oMani RamKalaR/o-
FCA-1972Block-BStreet.No-19
SGMNagar,Faridabad,have
changedmyname toAnkita
Kala

0040589972-1

II,,SSaattvviikk S/oSohanLal Aggarwal
R/o-A-803Balaji Apartment
Sector-14, Rohini Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
SatvikAggarwal for all
purposes.

0040590009-4

II,,RReeeettaa Bhatiaw/o-Rajender
BhatiaR/o-AG-237,Second-
Floor Shalimar Bagh,Delhi-
110088,HaveChangedMy
Name toRitaBhatia,ForAll
futurepurposes.

0040590009-5

II,,RRaajj Kumar Sharma,S/o-Devi
ChandR/o-E-21,
Gali.No.10,Subhash
Vihar,NorthGhonda, Delhi-
53,inform that Raj Kumarand
Raj Kumar Sharma,bothname
areSamepersons.Mycorrect
name isRaj Kumar Sharma.

0040590009-8

II,,NNeeeemmaaDevi,W/oAP
Goswami,R/oRZF-147/3,Sadh-
Nagar, Palam,Delhi-45,have
changedmyname,fromNeema
Devi toNeemaGoswami,for all
purposes.

0040590063-3

II,,NNAAVVEEEENNS/OBALBIRSINGHR/O
781,VILLAGE
MOHANA,SONIPAT-131001.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
NAVEENMEHLA.

0040590009-1

II,,MMaannaannS/oManmeet Singh,R/o
M-398, GuruHarkishan-
Nagar,Paschim-Vihar, New
Delhi-110087have changedmy
name toRajvir Singh.

0040590063-6

II,,MMaalllliikkaa Singh,D/oParamjit
SinghChandanR/o-2B/56,
GroundFloor, Ramesh
Nagar,NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmyname toMallika
SinghDhaliwal.

0040590009-9

II,,MMAANNJJIITT KUMARSHARMAS/O
RAMLAKHANSHARMA,R/O
GALINO.5/7,SAMTA-
VIHAR,MUKANDPURPART-
2,BADLI,DELHI-
110042.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MANJEETKUMARSHARMA.

0040590009-2

II,,KKMMRITURANIW/OSANDEEP
KUMARR/OFLAT.NO.124,
POCKET-24,SECTOR-24,ROHINI,
DELHI-85,have changedmy
name toRITUDEVI.

0040590063-1

II,,HHOONNEEYY,, S/O.RADHEYSHYAM,
ADD-716, CHURCH-ROAD
JWALA-NAGARSHAHDARA
NORTHEASTDELHI-110032,
changedmyname toHONEY
KUMAR, permanently.

0040590063-9

II,,GGAAJJIINNDDEERRSINGH,S/OKANWAR
PALR/OHNO.
375,GALINO.17,RAJPUT
CHOPAL,RITHALA,DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
GAJENDERSINGH.

0040590009-3

II,,AAnnjjuu Salotra,W/oSh.Surender
SalotraR/o.A-110,Second-
Floor,Chander-
Nagar,Ghaziabadstate that
Anju Salotra andAnju Salhotra
is sameperson.I shall be
knownasAnju Salotra,for all
futurepurposes.

0040590063-4

II,, Sumit TondonS/oVinod
Kumar,R/o-52, Gunjrawala
TownPart-2, Delhi-09,have
changed,myminor daughter
name fromPihu toYadleen
Tondon.

0040590039-5

II,, RamanS/oRameshKumar
SharmaR/oE-216 Third Floor
Rishi NagarRani BaghDelhi
have changedmynameas
RamanSharmapermanently.

0040589988-1

II,, RakeshSharmaS/oRamratan
PateriyaR/oY-818 Third Floor
Rishi NagarRani BaghDelhi
have changedmynameas
Rakesh Patariyapermanently.

0040589988-2

II,, RESHIGOYALW/oMayank
Goel R/o E-891, FF, Chittaranjan
Park, NewDelhi-110019, have
changedmyname toVEDIKA
GOEL for all purpose

0040590013-1

II,, RAHULS/oBalvinder Kumar,
R/o F-235, KaramPura, New
Delhi-110015have changedmy
name toRahul Bhardwaj, for all
purposes

0040590017-1

II,,SSaammiirr NarukaS/oRajeev
NarukaR/oR11/127C, Raj
Nagar, Ghaziabad,UPchanged
myname toVirender Singh.

0040590063-5

II DeepakKumar residingat R. K
puramSector 5NewDelhi,my
father namehasbeenwrongly
mentionedasGyanSingh inmy
10th/12thCertificate and
Marksheet but actual name is
GYANCHANDwhich is correct.

0050186062-1

MMyyoriginal documents of
property no.G-19,Mansarovar
Garden,NewDelhi-110015,has
been lost.Finder contact:
ShakuntlaKumarW/o Inder
MohanKumar,Mobile-
No.8287764160.

0040590009-10

II,,AAmmiitt kumar,s/o Jasbir
Singh,R/OWZ-297,Naraina-
Village,Newdelhi,Have lostmy
Original-Document of
Property.No.RZE-37,Ground-
Floor PLOT.No.62,DwarkaPuri
Vijay-EnclaveNew-Delhi-
110045,Finder pls contact-
9810185812. 0040590063-10

MMSScc,,PPGGDiplomaworld class
distancemodeUniversity
Accredited coursesbecome
professional practitioners
counsellor&psychotherapists
, School counsellors k12,
Diplomas, Preschoolers, CBT,
Mental Alliedhealth care
,www.schoolcounsellorsindia.
org, 9394323038, 040-27800590.
h.m.kulshrestha@gmail.com

0050186059-1

BBrraahhmmiinnHimachali boy, settled
inPondicherry 86/6’MBA in
job, profession in adventure
Sports&Trackingwantedwell
educated, homely girl.
Contact: 08870133638,
09994465104

0020428576-1

BBeeaauuttiiffuull andwell educated
match forHimachali Rajput
boy, 30.01.1993, height 6 feet,
Major in IndianArmy,mother
and father bothClass-I
Officers, Youngerbrother
working inCorporate Sector.
9418157796

0040588062-3

Be known to all concerned that my client
M/s Teesta Buildcon Pvt. Ltd. having its office
at 1/2, Arjun Nagar, Safdarjung Enclave, New
Delhi-110029 through its Director Sh. Gurbinder
Singh has entered into an agreement to sell with
Smt. Daya Nandi W/o.Sh. Leelu R/o Village Jonapur,
New Delhi in respect of the land admeasuring
4 Bighas 16 Biswas bearing Mustatil No.98,
Khasra No.14 Min (3-04), and 17 min (1-12)
situated in Village Dera Mandi, Tehsil Mehrauli,
New Delhi. if any person or authority has any
claim and right of any sort over the said and, then
he/it may kindly inform the same to my client or to
me within seven days of present notice. If, no
person or authority put its claim over the said land
within 7 days, then it may be presumed that no
person/authority has any claim over the said land.

Public Notice

Vishal Maan, Advocate
Sector-B, Pocket-1, 1641-A,Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi - 110070 M.No. 9899934315

E-mail: vishalmaan72@gmail.com

It is for the general information that I,
Rahul Kumar Uikey S/O Shri Sher
Singh Uikey R/O Gram Jamuntola
Gudma, Post Budhena Kalan,
House No. 55/1 Budhena Kalan,
Seoni (M.P.)-480667, presently at
H.No. 667, Mahela Mohalla,
Madanpur Khadar, Sarita Vihar, New
Delhi-110076, declare that the name
of mine, my father and my mother
has been wrongly written as Rahul
Kumar, Sher Singh and Phool Wati
Devi in my all educational
certificates. That the actual name of
mine, my father and my mother are
Rahul Kumar Uikey, Sher Singh
Uikey and Phool Wati Devi Uikey
respectively which may be amended
accordingly.

ÀffUÊþd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fbd½½fdI »ff ßfe dVf¸·fc Q¹ff»f A¦fi½ff»f Àfb´fbÂf À½f:
_ªf¹f ³ffSf¹f¯f AüS ßfe¸fd°f VffSQf QZ½fe ´f°³fe ßfe dVf¸·fc
Q¹ff»f A¦fi½ff»f d³f½ffÀfe ¸fI f³f ³fa. Àfe 1/88 ½fZÀM
B³¢»fZ½f, ´fe°f¸f ´fbSf, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe, Qû³fûÔ ³fZ d¸f»fI S
A´f³fZ LûMZ ´fbÂf dVf½f Ib ¸ffS ½f CÀfI e ´f°³fe ³fZWf AüS
B³fIZ ¶f©fZ B³f Àf·fe I û C³fIZ ¦f»f°f IÈ °¹fûÔ ½f ¦f»f°f
Af¨fS¯f IZ I fS¯f A´f³fZ Àf·fe Àf¸¶f³²f d½f¨LZQ I S
d»f¹fZ W`Ô ½f A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f ½f A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ
¶fZQJ»f I S dQ¹ff W` A¶f C´fSû¢°fû I f ¸fZSm ¸fbd½½fdI »fû
E½fa CÀfIZ Àf¦fZ Àfa¶fad²f¹fûÔ ÀfZ I ûBÊ dSV°ff ³fWeÔ W`, ·fd½f¿¹f
¸fZÔ ¹fdQ dVf½f Ib ¸ffS ½f CÀfI e ´f°³fe ³fZWf AüS B³fIZ
¶f©fZ IZ Àff±f I ûBÊ »fZ³f QZ³f ½f¦fZSWf I S°ff W` °fû ¸fZSm
¸fbd½½fdI »fû I e I ûBÊ dªf¸¸fZ½ffSe ³fWeÔ Wû¦feÜ

Sd/- PRADEEP KUMAR
Advocate

Enrolment No D-3007/15

In the Court of Dr. Shirish Aggarwal
Administrative Civil Judge-cum-

ARC(Central), Delhi-110054.
SC-73/2021 N.D.O.H. 31.01.2022

Ms. Prem Lata Nijhawan & Ms. Ranjana
Nijhawan Vs. State & Ors.

To
Ms. Prem Lata Nijhawan W/o Late Ashok
Kumar Nijhawan,
R/o H. No. 52/40, 1st Floor, Old Rajinder
Nagar, Central Delhi, Delhi-110060
Ms. Ranjana Nijhawan W/o Late Anand
Kumar Nijhawan,
R/o 02063, ATS Greens Paradiso, Chi-4,
Greater Noida, Kasana, Gautam Budha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201310

.... Petitioner
FOR SUCCESSION CERTIFICATE

UNDER INDIAN SUCCESSION ACT, 1925
To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted petition the
applicant/petitioner has applied for
Succession Certificate to the Hon’ble Court
Under Section 372 of the Indian Succession
Act, 1925 in respect of the debt and
securities amount of Rs. xxx. As per record
to be standing in the name of Late Sh.
Kishan Chand Nijhawan alias K Chand
Nijhawan, Late Raj Kumari Nijhawan
Alias Raj Kumari, Late Ashok Kumar
Nijhawan Alias Ashok Nijhawan and Late
Anand Kumar Nijhawan Alias Anand
Nijhawan deceased.
Whereas the 31.01.2022 at 10’o clock in the
forenoon has been fixed for hearing or the
application notice is hereby given to this
concerned.
Given under my hand and the seal of the
court on this 29.10.2021.

Sd/-Sd/-
Administrative Civil Judge-Cum

ARC (Central)
Tis Hazari Court, New DelhiSEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENTS SH. MANOHAR LAL AND HIS
WIFE SMT. SUDESH KUMAR BOTH R/O
364-B, UPPER GROUND FLOOR, LEFT
SIDE, GALI NO. 5, GOVINDPURI, KALKAJI,
DELHI-110019 HAS SEVERED ALL THEIR
RELATIONS AND DEBARRED THEIR SON
NAMELY RAKESH KUMAR VERMA AND
HIS WIFE GARIMA ASTHANA FROM ALL
MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
DUE TO THEIR MISCONDUCT AND
HOSTILE BEHAVIOR MY CLIENTS SHALL
NOT BE RESPONSEBLE FOR THEIR ANY
ACTS, DEBTS AND DEEDS IN FUTURE.

Sd/-
DEEPTI DOGRA

Advocate
En. No. D-1398/07

Chamber No. 307, 3rd Floor,
Lawyers Chamber Block,

Rohini Courts, Delhi-110085

II,,MMaayyuurr sanatanpatil,s/o-
Sanatan sarjeeRaopatil,R/o,C-
1,gali.no-9,near-chander
nager,Indra-park EXTN,Krishna
nager,east delhi,delhi-
110051,Have lostmysale-deed
certificate no-IN-
DL01163169426110H,unique
doc. reference-SUBIN-DLDL-
CORPBK02240517780260H.Find
er pls contact-8920171493.

0040590063-11

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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PUBLIC NOTICE

KIND ATTENTION Citizens of Delhi :
Consumers of firecrackers and

Retailers dealing in sale of
firecrackers in NCT-Delhi

All Delhites are hereby informed that Delhi
Pollution Control Committee has issued
directions under Air (Prevention and Control
of Pollution) Act, 1981 whereby there is a
‘Complete Ban’ on sale, storage and
bursting of all kinds of fire crackers in the
territory of NCT of Delhi till 01.01.2022.

All are requested to kindly cooperate and
ensure that Diwali is celebrated in safe and
clean manner without causing air pollution or
fire hazards.

Action as per law shall be initiated against
the violators for non-compliance of the said
directions.

Special Secretary (Environment) cum
Member Secretary (DPCC)

DIP/SHABDARTH/0377/21-22

TAMIL NADU GENERATIONAND DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LTD
Notice Inviting Tenders (E-Tendering Process)

Sl.No Tender Inviting Authority Specification No Total
1 CE / Ch / North C.143 1
2 CE / M.T.P.S - II 1047 - M 1

For details of works / Procurement / Due date of submission / opening, viewing
and downloading of e-tenders, please visit website, www.tangedco.gov.in,
www.tenders.tn.gov.in, www.tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app
DIPR/3187/Tender/2021

“«ê£î¬ù èì‰¶ ²î‰Fó‹ Ü¬ì‰«î£‹, ê£î¬ù ¹K‰¶ êKˆFó‹ ð¬ìŠ«ð£‹.”

Govt. of NCT of Delhi
Delhi Pharmaceutical Sciences & Research University

Pushp Vihar Sector-III, MB Road, New Delhi-110017
Advertisement for Contractual Faculty

Contractual Faculty
The DPSRU invites applications, in the prescribed format, to fill up the posts
of Assistant Professor on purely Contract Basis for 6 months in the DIPSAR/
School of Pharmaceutical Sciences/ School of Allied Health Sciences.
DPSRU Centre for Precision Medicine & Pharmacy
DCPMP invites applications to fill up the post of Nodal Officer on temporary/
contractual basis for 11 months.
The last date of submission of application is 10th November, 2021.
The candidates are advised to visit : www.dpsru.edu.in for details Those
who had applied against the advertisement of 14th August 2021 should
not apply again.
Dip/Shabdarth/0387/21-22 Registrar

NATIONAL LAW INSTITUTE UNIVERSITY
Kerwa Dam Road, Bhopal-462044

Sealed Limited Quotations are invited for Printing, Flower
Decoration, Light Decoration, Purchase of Medals, Robes,
Transportation, Accommodation, Generator, Photography &
Videography, Tents, Table and Chair & Purchase of mementos
for conduct of Annual Convocation at the NLIU, Bhopal on
Dated 20.11.2021. The Forms may be downloaded from
30.10.2021 from the NLIU Website www.nliu.ac.in.
Last date of submission of Forms is 06.11.2021 till 12:00
noon.
M.P. Madhyam/102482/2021 REGISTRAR

On 24.10.2021, one person namely Jalil Ahmed S/O Noorani R/O
village Sandhar Tehsil Basohli District Kathua approached P/S Basohli
and lodged a written report at P/S Basohli stating therein that on
23.10.2021 his wife namely Reshma @ Roshni went to Basohli for pur-
chasing some articles but did not return back. On this, missing report vide
DDR No. 13 dated 24.10.2021 has been initiated at P/S Basohli.

During the course of investigation, best efforts were made to locate
missing individual whereas she is still un-traced.

As such Description Roll/Photograph of said missing individual is
being shared with the appeal that anybody having clue/information about
her whereabouts may inform us accordingly. The informer will be reward-
ed suitably:-

DESCRIPTION ROLL:

Name Reshma @ Roshni
Husband Jalil Ahmed
Permanent Address Sandhar, Tehsil Basohli
Present Address Sandhar, Tehsil Basohli
Tehsil Basohli
Police Station Basohli
Age 24/25 years
Height 05 Feet
Complexion Wheatish
Built Average
Eyes Black
Languages known Dogri/Hindi.

Any information related to the whereabouts of the subject may be
communicated on following Contacts:-

1. DPO Kathua- 01922-234010 (Phone/Fax)

2. dpokathua@jkpolice.gov.in ( Mail ID)

3. PCR Kathua- 01922-234311(Phone/Fax)

4. Police Station Basohli – 01922-251205
Sr. Superintendent of Police,

Kathua.

DISTRICT POLICE HEADQUARTERS KATHUA
E- mail: sspkathua@jkpolice.gov.in

Fax/Phone No.: 01922-234010

LOOK OUT NOTICE

DIP/J-8525/21

PUBLIC NOTICE
ATTENTION: VEHICLE OWNERS GOING FOR REFUELING THEIR

VEHICLES WITHOUT MANDATORY POLLUTION CONTROL
CERTIFICATE

1. The General public is hereby informed that it is mandatory for
every vehicle owner to carry a valid Pollution Under Control
Certificate (PUCC) to comply with the prescribed emission
norms.

2. The Transport Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi in its
ongoing efforts to control vehicular pollution and to improve
Air Quality in Delhi, has launched a massive enforcement
drive against the vehicles, which do not have valid PUC
certificate, and against visibly polluting vehicles.

3. All Registered motor vehicle owners whose vehicles are
more than 01-year-old from the date of registration (except
electric/ battery driven vehicles) are requested to get their
vehicle checked and obtain the PUC certificate from the
authorised PUC centres.

4. The PUC facilities are widely available at most of the petrol
pumps and Automobile Dealer workshops. The list of
authorized pollution checking centres is available at the
website of the Transport department, GNCT of Delhi.
(www.https://transport.delhi.gov.in)

5. All the registered vehicle owners are requested to show/
display their validly issued PUC certificate while filling fuel at
the fuel stations.

6. The vehicle owners who fail to get the validly issued PUC
certificate are liable to be challaned under section 190 (2) of
Motor Vehicle Act,1993 and may lead to imprisonment up to
6 months or fine up to Rs.10,000/- or with both. They will also
be disqualified to hold their Driving license for 03 months.

Sd/-
Dy. Commissioner (PCD)

Transport DepartmentDIP/Shabdarth/0338/21-22

GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI: TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT
POLLUTION CONTROL DIVISION

5/9 UNDER HILL ROAD DELHI-110054

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL
TERRITORY OF DELHI

TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT
(STATE TRANSPORT AUTHORITY)
5/9, UNDER HILL ROAD, DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
F.No.78/STA/TPT/2018 Dated:
The draft of the Combined Reciprocal Common
Transport Agreement, among the Government of Delhi,
Haryana, Rajasthan & Uttar Pradesh for unrestricted
movement of interstate contract and stage carriage
vehicles in the National Capital Region comprising parts
of adjoining States National Capital Territory of Delhi as
defined in the Para 2.1 of the Regional Plan-2021, has
been published in the Delhi Gazette Extra Ordinary
(Part-IV) vide notification no. F.No. 78/STA/ TPT/
2018/101191 on 27th October 2021 as per the
requirement of section 88(5) of Central Motor Vehicles
Act, 1988 for the information of the persons likely to be
affected thereby. Copy of the same is also available on
the official website of Transport Department i.e.
https://transport.delhi.gov.in.
Notice is hereby given that the draft will be taken into
consideration by the Government on or after the expiry
of a period of thirty days from the date of publication of
this notification in the Official Gazette.
The objections or suggestions in this behalf, shall be
received by Secretary (STA), Transport Department,
Government of National Capital Territory of Delhi in his
office at 5/9 Under Hill Road, Delhi-110054, during
working hours.

(Dr. Navlendra Kumar Singh)
Joint Secretary (STA)DIP/Shabdarth/0389/21-22

New Delhi
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Fifth
COLUMN
TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

THEHOMEMinister visited the ‘Union
Territory’of Jammu&Kashmirlastweek.
ItwashisfirstvisitaftertheCentralgov-
ernment’sprovocativeandcontroversial
actsonAugust5and6,2019,ofabrogat-
ing Article 370, splitting the state of
Jammu & Kashmir (that included
Ladakh) and reducing its status to two
Union Territories (UT), namely, Jammu
& Kashmir and Ladakh. (Parliament
passeda lawendorsing thedecisionsof
thegovernment.)
Surprisingly, theHomeMinister did

notvisit theerstwhilestateforovertwo
years after August 2019. Meanwhile, a
numberofministersvisitedtheUTsbut
theywere totallyboycottedby thepeo-
ple. The DefenceMinister confined his
visits to thestationsandpostsoccupied
by thedefence forces.
TheCentralgovernmenthad,byand

large, leftthetwoUnionTerritoriestobe
administered by Lieutenant Governors
(LG) and officers. The then Governor
(Mr Satya PalMalik) continued to be in
chargeuntilOctober31,2019,whenthe
J&KReorganizationAct,2019,cameinto
effect. The first LG,MrGCMurmu,held
officeforaboutninemonthsuntilAugust
7,2020.ThecurrentLG(MrManojSinha)
has been inoffice for a little over a year.
IamsuretheHomeMinisterwouldhave
found that there has been hardly any
leadership in theadministrationof J&K.

THE NEW NORMALCY
The HomeMinister’s visit was pre-

cededbynumerousclaimsof ‘normalcy’
includinghisown.How‘normal’ is J&K?

■ Ontheeveof theHomeMinister’s
visit,700personsweredetainedinclud-
ing a few under the stringent Public
SafetyAct (PSA);

■ Some detainees were moved to
jailsoutside J&K;

■ TheNationalInvestigationAgency
(NIA) arrested eightmore persons sus-
pected of a conspiracy to carry out ter-
rorist activities (taking the number ar-
rested to13);

■ Snipers were posted along the
roads travelledby theHomeMinister;

■ Traffic restrictionswere imposed
in Srinagar, with those riding two-
wheelerssubjectedtointensivesecurity
check(onereportsaidtwo-wheelershad
been ‘banned’).

■ The HomeMinister justified the
curfew and Internet restrictions im-
posed in J&K as “a bitter pill that saved
many lives”;

■ Onthestateof J&K’seconomy,the
HomeMinistersaidthoughJ&Kreceived
the highest per capita grant, “poverty
neverreducedhere”(contradictinggov-
ernmentdatathat,in2019,J&K’spoverty
ratiowas10.35percent—eighthamong
the best states—while thenational av-
eragewas21.92percent);

■ TheHomeMinisterasked,rhetor-
ically, “before August 5, 2019, could the
youth of J&K dream of becoming the
FinanceorHomeMinister of this coun-
try?”(Itmusthaveslippedhismindthat
Mufti Mohamed Sayeed was Home

Ministerof India in1989-90);
■ He concluded with a flourish:

“Terrorismhas ended and stonepelting
hasdisappeared”.(Themostreliabledata
base, South Asia Terrorism Portal, has
given the following numbers of deaths
between2014and2021:civilians—306,
securityforces—523,andterrorists/mil-
itants—1,428. In fact,October2021was
theworstmonthinthe last twoyears.)
Onthelastdateofhisvisit, theHome

Minister declared the policy of his gov-
ernment: “Dr Farooq Sahib has sug-
gestedthatItalktoPakistan. If Iwilltalk,
Iwilltalkonlytothepeopleof J&Kandits
youth,nooneelse.”

VICTOR’S JUSTICE
TheHomeMinisterdidnotmeet the

leaders of anypolitical party; further, he
demonized “three families”which had
“broughtruin”toJ&K.Thereisnoelected
legislature,sohedidnotmeetanylegisla-
tors.No civil societyorganisationvolun-
teeredtomeethim.IftheHomeMinister
wasnotwilling to talk to anyone, itwas
notsurprisingthatnoonewaswillingto
talk tohimeither.Theonlyconversation
wasbetweentheHomeMinisterandthe
fawningbureaucratsatthedurbar.
It ispainfullyclearthattheJ&Kpolicy

of the Modi government is based on
Victor’s Justice: (1) a secretly-hatched,
rushed and unconstitutional law; (2) a
bureaucracyofwhich itcanbesaidthat
the “wood has entered (its) soul”; (3)
draconian laws such as the PSA; (4) re-

strictions that curb the fundamental
rightsofspeech,expression,movement,
privacy, liberty, life and the rule of law;
(5)agerrymandereddelimitationexer-
cise before the elections to the State
Assembly;and(6)notalkswithPakistan
underanycircumstances.

STEELING THE
RESISTANCE

Is this the normalcy and governance
thattheModigovernmentisofferingthe
people of Jammu,Kashmir& Ladakh? It
appears so, but one thing is clear: such
‘normalcy’and‘governance’willnotlead
toapolitical solution in J&K. It isobvious
that theModi government believes that
thereisno‘political’issueinJ&Kand,even
if therehadbeenone,itwas‘resolved’by
abrogatingArticle370!
There canbenomeaningful conver-

sation if theModi government brushes
asidehistory,historicalfacts,thewarsthat
werefoughtbetweenIndiaandPakistan,
promises,outcomesofpastconversations
(including round-table discussions and
reports),politicalaspirations,excessesof
thepast, repressivegovernmentactions,
the overwhelming presence of security
forces, and continued distortion of the
rule of law. TheHomeMinister did not
succeed in stealing any hearts; unwit-
tingly,hemayhaveputsteelinthehearts
andmindsof thepeople to resist peace-
fully the defilement of the Constitution
andthedenialofdemocraticrights.

Neither victory nor justice

The Home Minister did not
meet the leaders of any

political party in J&K... There
is no elected legislature, so he
did not meet any legislators.
No civil society organisation

volunteered to meet him.
If the Home Minister

was not willing to talk to any
one, it was not surprising
that no one was willing to

talk to him either

Across
THEAISLE

PCHIDAMBARAM
Website:pchidambaram.in
Twitter@Pchidambaram_IN

WHILELODGEDinMumbai’sArthurRoad
Jail forovera fortnight,ShahRukhKhan’s
son Aryan is said to have coped by read-
ing. It’s anybody’s guesswhether itwasa
questionof(desperate)optics,butaccord-
ingtosomenewspaperreports,Aryanbor-
rowed religious books from themeagre
prisonlibrary.Itwasnewstomethatonly
veryspecificreligiousandphilosophytexts
are permitted in jails. Apparently, world
over, prisoners are not always deemed
worthy of the flights of imagination that
fictionallows.Alas,inapenitentiary,even
thefreedomtochoosewhattoreadcomes
withstrict riders.
Atthemostbasiclevel,forcenturies,the

ideabehind incarcerationhasbeentocre-
ateanatmospherethatinducesremorsefor
committingcrimes.Theseverityof tower-
ing prisonwalls, barbedwire fences and
dank, cheerless cells intentionally imparts
fearthatservesasadeterrentoradirewarn-
ingofthemiserywhichawaitstheunhappy
being trappedwithin itswalls. For some-
one suddenly thrust in a cell, chances are
thattheprevailingsentimentswouldbean-
guish and terror,muchmore than contri-
tion forwrongdoings.Howdoyouget in-
mates to reflect on their unsavoury
behavior?There’s certainlynopenance in
reading Stephen King. Nowonder then,
prisonsfocusonancientreligiousandspir-
itualbooksthatprovidesomesortofblue-
print for a conscience— thepresumption
being that a lackof empathyanda flawed
understanding of concepts of right and

wronglandedoneinjail inthefirstplace.
In the deeply discomfiting novel The

WhiteTiger,themurderousprotagonistob-
serves,noboyremembershisschoolinglike
the one who was taken out of school.
Repeatedstudieshaveshownaconnection
betweencriminality, troubled childhoods
andpoverty. The shortfall inmoral direc-
tion andeducation, denied to somany in
their formative years by adverse circum-
stances, is, ironicallyenough,addressed in
jail through learningprogrammes.A2014
studybypsychologistsintheUSfoundthat
bibliotherapy and access to libraries help
easeinmates’depressionandareanimpor-
tant tool for rehabilitation. A lot of people
languishing in jails, likeAryanwas, for in-
stance, have not yet been convicted and
mayspendmonthsoryearsawaitingtrial.
Inthisdayandage,it’shardtojustifydeny-

ingprisonersawiderangeofreadingmate-
rials,newspapersandmagazines,crucialto
keepupwiththedizzyingpaceofdevelop-
mentintheoutsideworld.
Earlier this year, a special court inter-

vened andallowed lawyer-activist Sudha
Bharadwaj,arrestedintheElgaarParishad
case,accesstofivebooks,afterjailauthori-
tiesrefusedtoletherreadEmpireofCotton:
AGlobalHistory. It’s an academicworkon
howEuropean entrepreneurs recast the
world’smostsignificantmanufacturingin-
dustry,contributingtotheircountries’ im-
perialistambitions.Hardlyatopicthatcould
instigateafieryrevoltinjail,butthepower
theStateholdsoverprisonersinthesemat-
ters iscomplete.Themodernpenitentiary
mayhavedoneawaywithpublichangings,
whippings and solitary confinement, but
theycanbreakaspiritwithsmallvindictive

penalties, justaseasily.
One of the greatest challenges of this

Covidyearwastostayconstructivelyoccu-
pied,onguardagainstthemindleapingall
overtheplace.It’sapitythathumanityhas-
n’t comeupwithamorehumane formof
punishment for deviance than stripping
someoneof their libertyandlockingthem
away,withoutbothemotionalandintellec-
tualsustenance.
InTheCritiqueofJudgment,Kantargued

that appreciation of beautiful things —
symphonies,art,literature—leadstomoral
improvement. Not only is sensory depri-
vation unnecessarily cruel, the sublime
powerofbookstopositively impactthose
dealingwith excruciating confinement
cannotbeestimated.

Thewriterisdirector,HutkayFilms

In prison, the right to read… everything

MAHARAJAHARI Singh acceded Jammu
andKashmirtoIndiaonOctober26,1947.
Theimmediatefalloutwasthetransferof
power from Jammu to Kashmir, specifi-
cally the Sheikh Abdullah-led National
Conference(NC).Thedevelopmentcame
as ablow to theDogras of Jammu. Itwas
Jammu that had been at the helm of af-
fairs in J&K since March 1846, when
Kashmir became a part of the Dogra
Kingdom under the Treaty of Amritsar,
signed between Raja Gulab Singh of
Jammu and the British. Secondly,
Abdullah had consistently opposed the
Treaty of Amritsar, and demanded inde-
pendence fromwhat he called the “op-
pressive Dogra rule”, even launching a
‘QuitKashmirMovement’ in1946.
OnNovember 17, 1947, Pt PremNath

Dogra,whohadtoretirein1932fromthe
post of Wazir-e-WazaratMuzaffarabad
under pressure from the government,
foundedthe J&KPrajaParishad(PP)with
several other leaders, with the objective
of“integrating”J&KintoIndiaandfighting
the“Jammucause”.MaharajaHari Singh
gave thePPhis support.
Duringhis recentvisit to J&K, the first

since abrogation of Article 370, Union
HomeMinisterAmit Shahcalled Jammu
the land of temples, Syama Prasad
MookerjeeandPanditDogra.
Several factors helped the PP leaders

expand their support base. These in-
cludedtheunilateralceasefirebyIndiaon
December31,1948,thatletPakistanhold
on to thestrategicGilgit-Baltistan region
andwhatwecallPakistanOccupiedJ&K;
theforcedexileofMaharajaHariSinghon
April23,1949;theadoptionbytheIndian
Constituent Assembly (ICA) of amotion
onSeptember27,1949,whichsaidallthe
four seats in the ICA allotted to J&Kmay
be filledby the rulerof J&Kon theadvice
of his PM Sheikh Abdullah; adoption by
the ICA of Article 306 (later, Article 370)
on October 19, 1949, which gave J&K a
separatestatusonthe“scoreof religion”;
the preponderant representation to
Kashmir despite being a smaller region
(43out of 75 seats in theAssembly,with
30toJammuand2toLadakh);andlastly,
the rejectionof nominationpapers of PP
candidates fortheJ&KConstituent-cum-
LegislativeAssemblyelections in1951.
In 1952, Abdullah’s insistence on

hoisting the NC flag in Science College,
Jammu, the parleys between him and
PrimeMinister Jawaharlal Nehru on the

political futureof J&Kvis-a-vis India, and
a speech he gave at R S Pura questioning
theaccessionof J&KtoIndia,setoffachain
ofprotestsacrossJammuprovinceaswell
asDelhiandneighbouringPunjab.Several
sat onahunger strike lastingdays,many
were held, around 16 youths lost their
lives inpoliceaction.
Police invokedthe J&KConstitutional

Act of 1939, underwhich the final inter-
preter of its constitutionwas its Council
of Ministers and not the courts, and the
Press and Publication Act of 1932, under
whichthegovernmentcoulddeclareany
article “seditious” and seize the press
whichpublished thearticle.
ThePPunderDograintensifieditsag-

itationagainsttheAbdullahgovernment.
On June 19, 1952, they presented
President Rajendra Prasad,whowas vis-
itingJammu,amemorandumagainstthe
“separatist”movesofthegovernment.On
June26,1952,thePPheldahugedemon-
strationoutsideParliamenttourgeNehru
to reject Abdullah’smoves for a “J&K re-
publicwithin the IndianRepublic”.
On August 8, 1952, a PP convention

heldinJammutochalkoutanactionplan
against laws “tending tomake J&Kan in-
dependent state”, inluded Mookerjee
amongtheparticipants.OnNovember17,
1952, the PP gave the slogan “Ek Nishan,
Ek Pradhan aur Ek Vidhan (One flag, one
primeminister, and one constitution)”,
which theBJPhasadopted.
TheAbdullahadministrationimposed

repeatedcurfewstocontrolthesituation.
About2,500peoplewerearrested,includ-
ing Dogra and other PP leaders. There
were reports of more than 30 deaths in
police firing.
OnMay11,1953,Mookerjee,whohad

helpedmakethePPmovementanational
one, entered J&K through Lakhanpur.He
died in Srinagar on June 23 in “mysteri-
ous” circumstances.
Finally, with pressure mounting on

Nehru, SheikhAbdullahwas arrested on
“sedition”chargesandhisgovernmentfell
onAugust9, 1953.
AfterthefallofAbdullah, thePPmove-

ment virtually collapsed, existing as little
morethanachapteroftheJanSangh.Dogra,
whohadbecometheJanSanghpresidentin
1953,waselectedasanMLAin1957along
with fourotherPP leaders. In1964, thePP
officiallymergedwiththeJanSangh.
The lastagitation ledbyDograwas in

1967-68, over the difference in rates at
whichsubsidisedfoodgrainswereavail-
able between Kashmir Jammu. He died
in JammuonMarch21, 1972.
Till the time hewas alive, politicians

fromKashmirwould invariably visit his
residence at Jammu’s Kachi Chawani to
seekhis supportbefore thedurbarmove
to JammuinNovember.

Thewriter is formerheadofHistory
Department, JammuUniversity, and

Member, IndianCouncil
ofHistoricalResearch
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IWASborninatribalfamilyinasmallvillage
tucked away in the hills of east Pusad in
easternVidarbha. Likemanypeople from
mybackground,Iwasoblivioustotheout-
sideworld, especially the social arc of the
caste society in India.Under the influence
of BrahminicHinduism,mypeople prac-
tiseduntouchability.Wekeptacautiousdis-
tancefromtheMaharandMangpeople.
AftermyClass6,becauseofourfinancial

condition, I dropped out of school and
worked in a landlord’s field for six years.
While taking the buffaloes out to graze, I
chanceduponabookonDrBRAmbedkar
whichleftalastingimpressiononmymind
andheart. Itwas so strong that I decided
thenandtheretoresumemyschooling.
Isoughtadmissionintheseventhclass

anddidnot stop till I had apost-graduate
degreeinEnglish.Overtime,Ireadmoreof
Ambedkar'sliteraturethattookmecloserto
thePhule,ShahuandAmbedkaritemove-
ments. Iwas fully convinced thatwithout
followingDrBRAmbedkar,Adivasipeople
willhavenosalvationwhatsoever.
However,forafewyearsnow,amiscon-

ceptionaboutDrBRAmbedkar’scontribu-
tiontowardsAdivasicommunitiesisdoing
the rounds among the Adivasi people in
somestates.Manytribalsocialworkers,in-
tellectuals,andevenpoliticalleadersques-
tionDrAmbedkar’scredibility.Theysaythat
except two or three articles in the
ConstitutionthatseektoupholdAdivasiin-
terests,we find nothing substantial con-
cerningtheoveralldevelopmentofus for-
est people.Worse,most Adivasis in India
levelaseriouschargeagainstDrAmbedkar
—thathedestroyedtheiridentityasAdivasi.
He called the Adivasi people Scheduled
TribesintheIndianConstitution.
At theConstituentAssemblymeeting

held on September 5, 1945, therewas an
extensive debate on the question of the
identity of Adivasis. Dr Rajendra Prasad,
Jaipal SinghMunda, Ghanshyam Singh
Gupta,AVThakkarandotherswere inat-
tendance.Mostof thediscussionwasover
theword Scheduled Tribes. Jaipal Singh
Munda tookobjection to the committee’s
translation. He said the committee has
translated the word tribes as Banjati

(Vanjati). Itmeant forest tribes.Heargued
thatthetranslationshouldbeAdivasi.
Whenthestate listsof tribeswerepre-

pared, itwasdifferentlytranslated.Forex-
ample, inMaharashtra, theword tribe is
translatedas ‘jamati’. Thesamewordtribe
istranslatedinfourways‘Vanajati’,‘Janajati’,
‘Adimjati’and ‘Jamati’. In thedays tocome,
itmaybetranslatedinyetanotherway.Iam
atalosstofaultDrAmbedkarforthis.
FewknowthatDrAmbedkargaveseri-

ous thought todeveloping tribal commu-
nitiesevenbeforethepromulgationof the
Constitution. He held a conference in
Mumbai on May 5-6, 1945, to suggest
properways toachieve tribalprogress.He
had advised that a statutory commission
basedontheSouthAfricanConstitutionbe
created. Through this commission, an an-
nual contributionof aprescribedamount
wouldbesetasideineachprovinceforthe
protectionandadvancementofAdivasis.
InAnnihilation of Caste, Dr Ambedkar

hasdedicatedChapter8toAboriginalTribes
inIndia.Herelevantlydelineatedthelifeof
Adivasis in India andpointedout the root
causesfortheirtragicconditions.Whythey
remainedsobackwardover thecenturies,
how theirHindu brethren treated them,
andwhatwaystheyshouldadopttoescape
fromthis predicament, have foundexcel-
lentexpressioninthissmallchapter.
After a close perusal of the Indian

Constitution,wefindthatDrAmbedkarhas
takenutmostcareofAdivasidevelopment.
Even a cursory look at the scenario of
Adivasilife,willshowusthatthereisalarge
difference betweenpre-Constitution and
post-Constitution life-conditions of the
Adivasis.TheFifthandSixthSchedulearea
declarationofAdivasidevelopment.
DrAmbedkarhadknownthatinthefu-

ture, somenon-Adivasiswould encroach
ontheirConstitutionalrights.Sohedefined
‘Adivasi’inArticles366(25)and342.Apart
fromthis,34ArticlesintheConstitutiondeal
withAdivasi interests.
I believeDrAmbedkar did everything

possible to improve the plight of the
Adivasis.ItisapitythatAdivasisdidnotget
a visionary leader like him in the post-
Independence era. Theywere left to the
grace of stooges of political parties.
Therefore,thepaceofAdivasiprogressistoo
slow.Buttheeducatedyoungergeneration
has now realized the importance of
DrAmbedkar’steachings.

Thewriterisapoetandauthor,most
recentlyofBhumkal:ATaleOfATribal

DropoutAdivasi

Dalitality
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Duringhis recentvisit to Jammu,UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahcalled it the
landof temples, SyamaPrasadMookerjeeandPanditPremNathDogra.PTI

AS SOMEONEwho believes that Aryan
Khanwaswrongfully jailed, itmademe
happythathegotbail lastweekintimeto
spendDiwaliwithhisfamily.Heshouldnot
havespentasingledayinjail,andmaynot
have,hadhebeenchattingtohisfriendson
Signal and not WhatsApp. The
Government of India’smighty investiga-
tiveagencieshavestartedweaponisingthe
privatephonesofprivatecitizensandcre-
atedascarynewstandardinviolatingour
righttoprivacy.
This iswhy the SupremeCourt’s deci-

sion to set up a committee to investigate
thePegasuscaseisthemostimportantde-
cision ithas taken ina longwhile. Ifwith-
out the technology that Pegasusprovides
ourcellphonescanalreadybeusedtospy
onus,imaginewhatwillhappenifthegov-
ernment is not severely reprimanded for
buying this anti-terrorism software from
Israel and using it against political oppo-
nents and journalists.Wemusthope that
theSupremeCourt’scommitteeisallowed
todoits jobwithout interference.
The Supreme Court said something

crucialwhenitannouncedthatitwouldbe
investigating thePegasusmatter through
itsowncommittee.Itsaidthatnationalse-
curity could not be used as an excuse for
spying on journalists and politicians. It
madethepointthatthe‘spectreofnational
security’cannotalwaysbeinvokedtopre-
vent judicial scrutinyof suchthingsasthe
illegalsurveillanceofordinarycitizens.
No government in livingmemoryhas

invoked this ‘spectre’more than the gov-
ernment of NarendraModi. Lastweek it
was invoked to chargeKashmiri students
with sedition for having celebrated
Pakistan’svictoryoverIndiaonthecricket
field last Sunday. The Indian cricket team
was gracious in defeat and showednone
of the belligerence that the BJP’s national
spokesmen showedwhen asked if itwas
notwrongtochargestudentswithsedition
simplybecausetheycheeredforPakistan.
In a tone of menace, the national
spokesmanwhohas become the TV face
oftheModigovernmentsaid,“Theyshould
beinjailandtheyshouldstayinjail.Wedid
notwin 303 seats in Parliament to allow
peoplewhospeakagainst Indiatoremain
free.Thetimeshavechanged,andaslongas
Modi is PrimeMinister, this kind of thing
willnotbetolerated.”
Thosewhospeak forModi appearnot

tohavenoticed that if students anddissi-
dentsconstitutearealthreattoIndia,then
we should be ashamed. There is nopoint
inbangingonabouthownationalsecurity
is safe in the hands ofModi if it becomes
vulnerablewhenahandfulofstudentsbe-
have stupidly after a cricketmatch. They
werestudents,notjihadikillers,andyetthe
lawsthathavebeenusedtoarrestthemin
SrinagarandinUttarPradeshareanti-ter-
rorismlaws.Weneedtoaskif itwillmake
IndiasafertoalienateordinaryMuslimsin
thenameofnationalsecurity.
Thissupposedconcernfornationalse-

curity ismixedupwith apoisonouskind
of nationalismthatallows thugswearing
saffronscarvestodecidewhoandwhatis
anti-national.InBhopallastweekthewell-
knownfilmdirector,PrakashJha,hadblack
inksmearedonhis faceandhiscrewwas
attackedbyamobof ‘nationalists’whoob-
jected to ‘Aashram’ being the title of the
dramaserieshewasmaking.Thesethugs
were not immediately jailed, as they
should have been, they had time to give
interviewsonnationaltelevisioninwhich
theysaidthatashramshadexistedinIndia
forcenturiesandso itwas ‘anti-Hindu’ to
make films about them. Bollywood has
been under attack sinceModi became
PrimeMinister forthesamereason.Anti-
Hindu is a synonym these days for anti-
national, and it is now the prerogative of
theSanghParivar’smoreviolentspawnto
decide who should be targeted in the
nameofnationalsecurity.
Asaresult, there ispalpable fear inthe

airthesedays.Journalistshesitatetospeak
to each other on the phone and hesitate
evenmoretospeaktooneoftheirpolitical
sources, so conversations usually begin
with,“IhopewearespeakingonFacetime
AudioorSignal.”TheSupremeCourtwhile
rulingonPegasussaidthattherightofjour-
nalists toprotect theirsourceswasfunda-
mental to freedomof thepress.But, there
arenewrealities.Journalistswhohavenot
accepted current realities and learned to
kowtow, hesitate to report boldly on the
things that aregoingwrongbecause they
knowthatdoing this immediately comes
to thenoticeof theBJP’smediamanagers
andthatthiscanlosethemtheir jobs.
The irony is that the real threat to na-

tionalsecuritynowcomesfromthosewho
believe they are protecting it. By labeling
dissidents as ‘anti-nationals’, you end up
weakeningdemocracy.Byworkingonthe
assumptionthatifMuslimstudentscheer
forPakistanat theendof a cricketmatch,
it is alright to conclude that they are trai-
torswhomust be jailed for sedition, the
message that goes out to ordinary
Muslims is that theyare all suspect.How
these things serve to protect national se-
curity is hard to understand, because by
diminishing fundamental rights guaran-
teedbytheConstitution,youendupweak-
ening democracy. Howwill it help the
causeofnationalsecurityifordinarypeo-
plestarttoliveinfearoftheirshadowsand
theircellphones?

Insecure
national
security

Ambedkar & Adivasis:
Some myths, many truths
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TAKE5
MATCHBOX, PRICE

‘14 raw materials
in a matchbox,
cost of all is up...
then the Rs 1.5 cr
machine. Covid
left huge debts’
FromDecember 1, the price
of amatchboxwill be Rs 2,
fromRe 1— the first time
in 14 years that price of the
matchbox has been hiked

JANARDHANKOUSHIK

1Whywereyouseekingahike inprices?
Thereareabout14rawmateri-

als that are needed tomanufac-
tureamatchboxandthepricesof
allof thosehavegoneup.Akiloof
cardboard, which cost Rs 42 ear-
lier, now comes for Rs 56; wax
prices areup fromRs62 toRs80;
splintsfromRs42toRs48;potas-
siumchloratefromRs60toRs85;
redphosphorousfromRs410toRs
825. Then, there are electricity
chargesandwages.

2Doesthegovernmenthave
asay inthepricerise?
No, the government does not

interfereinthis.Fivemajormatch-
box manufacturers’ bodies, in-
cluding ours, decide the price.
Earlier we used to have 50 sticks
in a box, but thatwas reduced to
25-30andwesolditforRe1.Now,
wewillonceagainput50sticksin
amatchboxandwill sell it atRs2.

3Howmanymatchbox
manufacturingunits

operate inTamilNadu?
There are about 300 semi-

mechanised units and 50 fully
mechanisedonesthatmanufacture
about 100 crore matchboxes a
month.Aboutfivelakhlabourersare
involved,with90%ofthemwomen.

4Howdidthe industry
survivethepandemic?
Wehad tokeep theunits run-

ning or else the workers would
havemoved to other companies.
Matchbox is an essential com-
modity —like rice, sugar, etc.We
operated even during the pan-
demic. Themachine that is used
to manufacture these matches
costsaroundRs1.5crore,wecan’t
let that stay idle.Due to theCovid
curbs,weran intohugedebts.

5Havelighters impactedthe
saleofmatchboxes?
Lighters are available in large

numbersonly inmetrocities,you
don’t find them in rural areas. It
does not affect our sales. In vil-
lages,peoplepreferamatchboxto
a lighter, anyday.

DEBRAJDEB

ON FRIDAY, the Jama Masjid at South
Ramnagar joinedmosquesacrossTripura in
‘munajat(aprayerforforgivenessandpeace)’,
as thecommunity suspendedaprotest rally
at Sepahijala to avoid any flare-up. Located
just 500metres from the India-Bangladesh
border,SouthRamnagar,asuburbanlocality
of mixed communities in Agartala, has not
knowncommunaltensioninnearly30years,
sincetheBabriMasjiddemolitionof1992.As
repercussionsof theviolence inBangladesh
are felt inTripura, thecommunitieshereare
countingonoldties toensurepeace.
Asmallstate10,500sqkminarea,Tripura

was irrevocably changed by the creation of
East Pakistan during the Partition, and its
transformation to Bangladesh in 1971.
During successive waves of migration of
BengaliHindusfromacrosstheinternational
border,which lies on three sides of Tripura,
thestate’s largelytribalpopulationhasbeen
reduced to aminority. Of its 36 lakhpeople
as per the 2011 Census, roughly 9% are
Muslims. The Hindus carry thememory of
persecution at the hands of the Pakistani
Army,whichcaused themto flee.
However, if the Bangladesh violence

touched rawnerves, South Ramnagar is fo-
cusingonothermemories:ofyearsof living
togetherwithoutdiscord.
Abdul Rahim Chowdhury, the Imam of

thelocality’sJamaMasjid,sayshewon’ttrade
TripuraforhisnativeplaceSilcharinAssam,
wheresimilardivisionsofPartitionareplay-

ingouton theground.
Chowdhury blames the incidents in

Tripura, includingattacksonsomemosques,
on “a fewmiscreants” andmischievous ru-
mours. Says Chowdhury: “Weprotested too
against the blasphemous incidents in
Bangladesh (atDurgaPujapandals).We feel

therewas some larger conspiracy atwork
there.Butwhathappened ina foreigncoun-
tryhasnoconnectionwithTripura.Weareall
Indianshere.Over90%HindusandMuslimsin
Indiaaresecular.Amicroscopicminoritytried
tocreatedisturbance,butwesurvivedit.”
Mostof theincidentsinTripurafollowed

protestsbyright-wingHinduoutfitssuchas
the VHP andHindu JagranManch. The BJP
government has acted swiftly, including
stopping these outfits from taking out
marchesnearminority-dominated areas. It
has imposed Section 144 restrictions, de-
ployedsecurityinsensitivepocketsincluding
outsidemosques,organisedpeacemeetings,
registeredcasesagainstthose“spreadingru-
mours”,andmadearrestsincasesofvandal-
ism. Police say law and order has been re-
storedacross thestate.
Appreciating the government’s actions,

Imam Chowdhury says a lot of potential
damagehadbeenaverted.
BabulMiah, 42, says the incidentswere

an aberration. “I have lived here for around
30 years. I have never seen any communal
provocation.We join Hindus in their festi-
vals, they joinours."
Urging cooler heads to prevail on both

sides, Babul Miah gives the example of a
death in a Hindu family a fewweeks ago.
“Therewasnoonetotakehimtothecrema-
torium.Weraisedfunds,carriedhim,joined
the rituals and providedwhatever helpwe
couldtothefamily.Wearealltogetherinthis.
Iwanteveryonetorealisethissimpletruth.”
TinkuMiah talks of celebrating Diwali

andKaliPuja,whicharedaysaway,together

—likeeveryyear.A local clubthatorganises
Kali Puja with joint participation of both
communities isbustlingwithactivity.
Tinkusaysthetensionfeelsfaraway.“We

aregoingaboutour livesnormally,working
together,hangingout together.”
Members of the Hindu community say

that when the JamaMasjid came up a few
decades ago, the two sides had come to-
gether tobuild it.
BishuDas,42,adailywager, livesnext to

the mosque, just a pond separating their
walls.Hesaystheycametoknowof thevio-
lence only over the news. “The administra-
tionandpolicehavebeenregularlychecking
in,”Dassays,hopingpeaceprevails.
AwomanbelongingtotheHinducommu-

nity,who is in her 60s and saw themosque
comeup,says:“Wehavelivedinpeaceforso
long.Here,weareallgoodneighbours.”
As the CPM blames it for the violence,

TripuraVHPsecretaryPurnaChandraMandal
deniesanyrole,blaming“outsiders”.Healso
claims provocation from the other side. BJP
spokespersonNabendu Bhattacharya says
theparty is reachingout toensureamity.
KananDas,50,nodsatthepeoplearound

him in South Ramnagar. “We are the same,
Hindus andMuslims. Canyou tell one from
theotherhereunless someone toldyou?”

CreationofEastPakistan/BangladeshchangedTripuraforever.Asviolenceacrosstheborderseesa
falloutinthestate,anAgartalasuburbhangsontoitspeace

ITWASaphotographofhersittingbesidethen
chiefministerAmarinder Singh, at the inau-
gurationof the Jalandhar PressClub in2005,
thatintroducedPunjabtoAroosaAlam.
Themediawas fascinated by her “good

looks”, and her easy familiarity with
Amarinder. Suchwas thebuzz that the state
governmentmachinery facilitated a press
meetingwithAroosainChandigarhwhereshe
referred toAmarinder as a “good friend” and
dweltonIndo-Pakrelations,whichweresee-
ingarenaissanceunderhiswatch.Amarinder
hadvisitedPakistan twiceduring this tenure
and invitedhis counterpart Pervez Ilahi for a
Punjab-to-Punjabsummit.
Thatwas the beginning. Now, amidst a

publicslugfestbetweenAmarinderandhises-
trangedcolleaguesintheCongress,Aroosa,the
journalist from Pakistan and Amarinder’s
“good friend”, finds herself caught in the
crosshairs.Butunlikeinthepast,thistime,the
glarehasbeenharsh.

Peacenik, social circuit regular
Soon after that Press Club appearance,

AroosabecameafixtureinAmarinder’ssocial
life amidst rumours thathiswife, PatialaMP
Preneet Kaur, had complained to Congress
chiefSoniaGandhiabouther.Whenelections
came in2007and somewonderedwhether
therelationshipwouldhurtAmarinder,asen-
iorCongress leaderquippedthatonthecon-
trary,ithadearnedhimbrowniepointsinthe
hinterland,wheremensawitasa“royalcon-
questbythemaharajaofPatiala”.
Over the years, both when Amarinder

wasoutof power for adecadeandwhenhe
returnedtopowerin2017,Aroosaflewinand
outofPunjab.Butshewas largely leftalone,
bothbythemediaandpoliticians—whether
itwaswhensheaccompaniedAmarinderfor
the launchofhisbiography(ithadachapter
dedicatedtoher)atahotel inChandigarh in
February 2017, or when shewas given the
pride of place among VVIPs during his
swearing-inceremonyaschiefministersoon
afterwards.
Untilthelatterhalfof2020—whenshelast

left for Pakistan—Congress leaderswould
makeabeelinetopayrespectstoherat func-
tions, with a senior Amarinder aide even
touchingherfeet.
A friend of Aroosa’s, who didn’twant to

benamed,recallshow,afterdinnermeetings
attheCM’sresidence,ministersandofficers
wouldnotonlywalkuptoAroosatowishher
goodnight, but alsomake it a point towave
goodbye toherpetShihTzu.
All this changed lastweekwhenDeputy

CMSukhjinderSinghRandhawasaidhehad
orderedaprobe intoAroosa’s “ISI links”.
The tide had changed. Now accused of

misusinghercloutintheAmarindergovern-
ment for “kickbacks”, thewomanwhowas
always seen, though rarely heard, told
The Indian Express recently that Congress
politicianswere“apackofhyenas”andasked
whether authoritieswhohad givenher the
visa, yearafteryear,were ISI agents too.
It’s a longway from the timeAroosa first

metAmarinderduringhistriptoIslamabadin
2005— shewas then vice-president of the
NationalPressClubandabuddingpeacenik.
A specialist inmilitary anddiplomatic af-

fairs,shehadreportedtwoyearsearlierabout
aBritishdiplomat’s dalliancewith awoman
staffer, inPakistanObserver, leadingtohisun-
ceremoniousexit.
Thehighpointofherjournalismcareerhad

been a series of 22 investigative reports in
TheMuslimonPakistan’sAgosta90Bsubma-
rinedealswithFrance that led to thearrestof
thenNavalchiefMansurulHaqin1997.Much
later,anaideofformerFrenchpresidentNicolas
Sarkozywaschargedinthecasein2012.
Himself amilitary historian, Amarinder

took great pride in introducing Aroosa as a
defencejournalist,whohaddoneacoursein
strategic studies from theNationalDefence

University in Islamabad.

Journalist, ‘GenRani’s’ daughter
Aroosa’s brushwithmilitary affairs ac-

tually began much earlier. Her mother,
Akleen Akhtar, was famously called
“GeneralRani”becauseof herproximity to
Pakistani dictator General Yahya Khan.
Akleen, the feisty daughter of a landlord in
Gujrat (a city in Pakistan’s Punjab), was
marriedoff toapoliceofficer twiceherage,
and bore him six children. The rebellious
Akleen isknowntohavewalkedoutonher
husbandwhileonavacationatMuree,ahill
stationnear Rawalpindi.
AnarticleintheMay2002issueofNewsline

(amonthlyEnglishmagazineinPakistanthat
stoppedpublicationin2019)referredtoAkleen
as “easily themost influential figure during
Pakistan’ssecondmilitaryregime”,who“with
the slightest gesture of her bejewelledhand
couldguaranteeemployment,ensurepromo-

tionsandbringaboutunwelcometransfers”.
ThatwasthetimewhenAroosawasalso

coming of age.Married to Pakistan foreign
servicesofficerEjazAlamintheearly1970s,
shegavebirthtoherelderson,Fakhr-e-Alam,
in January1976.
By that time, hermother had fallen on

hard times. Soon after coming to power,
PresidentZABhuttohadputAkleenAkhtar
underhousearrestin1972.Shewasreleased
onlywhenGeneral Zia-ul-Haq toppled the
Bhutto regime in July1977.
In an earlier conversation, Aroosa spoke

abouthowshebeganher journalismcareer
inthemid-1980s,startingwithreportingon
society,beforemovingontocoverdiplomatic

affairs forPakistanObserver in1986.
In1988,shejoinedTheMuslimasadefence

reporter,andin1997,wentontobecomethe
paper’s—andtheregion’s--firstwomanchief
reporter. She rejoined Pakistan Observer in
2000and, in2002,beganworkingas foreign
correspondentfor JapaneseagencyKyodo.
By the timeAmarinder came visiting in

2005,shehaddonnedtheroleofapeacenik—
shehasbeenpresidentof theSouthAsiaFree
MediaAssociation(SAFMA)—andwouldof-
tenspeakfondlyabouthervisitstoIndia.
Although itwas inhis ancestralhome in

Patiala thatAmarinder firstofficiallyplayed
hosttoAroosa,whileinIndia,shespentmost
ofhertimeinChandigarh.Itwasnotuncom-
mon to spot her grocery shopping in the
city’s Sector9market.
Alongtheway,shebecamepartofasocial

setthatremembersherasawarmhostwho
lovedhergardenatAmarinder’s farmhouse
inMohinderbagh,spokefluentPunjabi,and
couldevensing.“Shewasaveryniceperson,
neverhadanyairsabouther,”saysawoman
friend,whodidn’twanttobenamedbecause
of thepresentcontroversy.Anotherremem-
beredherasafitnessbuff,whonevermissed
herdailyyoga.“Shecalleditthesecretofher
youthful looks.”
Aroosa also spoke fondly about her two

sons,theyoungeroneabarristeratDhakaand
Fakhr-e-Alam,who is nowa top TV anchor
andproducer. Back in Pakistan, she is better
knownas themother of Fakhr-e-Alam,who
recentlydida reality showwith thePakistan
army, and is nowhosting the ICC T20World
Cup at Ten Sports Pakistan andASports. An
aviator,hehascircumnavigatedtheglobesolo.
HarkiratAhluwalia,ahotelierandfamily

friend of Amarinder, recalls how easily
Aroosa struck friendships. “All these politi-
cianswhoarenowcastingaspersionsather
used to hang on to everyword of hers,” he
says,addingit’swrongtocallheragold-dig-
ger, forsheremainedwithAmarinderfor10
yearsevenwhenhewasnot inpower.
While in India, her birthday onMay 21

wasagalaannual event, oftencelebratedat
Mashobra in Himachal Pradesh with the
who’swhoof Punjab inattendance.
ThoughAmarinder’sfamilyissaidtohave

objected to their relationship, he remained
adamantabouther.Aroosaclaimedtothispa-
perearlierthatshesharedawarmrelationship
withAmarinder’s family. “Whenever I am in
India,Idonotjustmeethim(Captain)butalso
his family... everyoneother thanmadamma-
haranisahiba(PreneetKaur).Inthebeginning,
my friends and I used to stay atMoti Bagh
Palace inPatiala andweused tomeetmaha-
rani sahiba. Shewasagoodhost.But later,we
didnotmeet....,”shesaid.
One of the regulars at Amarinder’s

MohinderBaghfarmhousesaysthetwowere
verycomfortablewiththeirrelationship.“Ire-
memberAroosatellingushowtheyspendthe
mornings together. She told us, ‘While Capt
saabreadsthepressclippings,Igothroughthe
papers.Afterthat,wegoourownways’.”
In an interviewwith a Canadian radio

channel, Aroosa saidwhat she foundmost
endearingaboutAmarinderwashis “aankh
ki sharam (consideration for others)”. Her
friendship with Amarinder, she admitted,
was a “sensitivematter” andcould landher
introublewithfundamentalistsbackhome.
AftertherecentslugfestinPunjab,thetwo

havebeenatgreatpains toclarify thenature
oftheirrelationship.InaFacebookpostwhere
hepostedpicturesofAroosawithvariousdig-
nitaries,includingthelateBJPleaderSushma
Swaraj,Amarinderwrote,“Iamgoingtobe80
inMarchandMrsAlam69nextyear.Narrow-
mindednessseemstobetheorderoftheday.”
Aroosatoldthispaper,“WhenImetCapt

Saab(in2005),Iwas50-plusandhewasover
60.Soifyoucall ita loveaffairandtrytogive
it a romantic angle, it is very wrong...It’s a
pure,beautiful friendship.’’

Punjab’s social circuit
remembers her as a warm
host who loved her garden at
Amarinder’s farmhouse,
spoke fluent Punjabi, and
could even sing

ALETTER FROM
SOUTHRAMNAGAR

AGARTALA

AtSouthRamnagar JamaMasjidnear the Indo-BanglaborderonFriday,when
prayerswereheldatmosquesacross thestate forpeace.DebrajDeb
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The good friend
MANRAJGREWALSHARMAonAroosaAlam, thePakistani journalistand
advocateof India-Pakistanpeace,whose“pure,beautiful friendship”with
AmarinderSingh isnowat thecentreof apublic slugfestbetweenthe
formerPunjabCMandhisestrangedcolleagues in theCongress

NUMBERPLATE

`30

`400
ThemonthlysalaryofMPsfixedbythe
SalariesandAllowancesofMembersof
ParliamentAct,1954. Inadditiontothis,
the lawprescribedanallowanceofRs21
perdayforparliamentariansonduty.

`1 lakh
ThemonthlysalaryofMPssinceApril1,
2018.Lastyear, thiswascutby30%fora
periodofoneyearcommencingfrom
April1,2020, tomeet theexigencies
arisingoutof theCovidpandemic.

`2,000
ThedailyallowanceMPsareentitledto
sinceOctober1,2010.However, theyhave
tosigneverydaytheregistermaintained
at theLokSabha/RajyaSabhafor the
sessionforwhichthemoney isclaimed.

HARIKISHANSHARMA

Illustration: SuvajitDey

‘We are all together in this’

57india Thedailyallowancelegislatorswere
entitledtoatthetimeof Independence.
Theywerealsogivenaconveyance
allowanceofRs15perday. InApril1948,
boththeallowancesweremerged.In1949,
memberstookavoluntarycutofRs5.This
continueduntilsalaries,allowancesof
MPswerefixedbyalawin1954.

Tripura
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5 lakhwork in350matchbox
units inTN,90%arewomen
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USA
SLOW-MOVINGSTORMBRINGSHEAVYFLOODING
AlargestormpushingthroughtheMid-AtlantictopartsoftheUSNortheastcausedmajorflooding
Fridayandwasexpectedtobringmoreovertheweekend,theNationalWeatherServicesaid.Heavy
rainduringhightidescouldleadto“astronomicalsurges”ofoceanwater,aforecastersaid.Maryland
couldexperiencesomeofthebiggesttidalfloodeventsintwodecades,theWeatherServicesaid.

MYANMAR

Armyshelling
blamedfor
setting160
homesablaze
MORE THAN 160 build-
ings in a town in north-
western Myanmar, in-
cluding at least two
churches, have been de-
stroyedbyfirescausedby
shelling by government
troops, local media and
activists reported
Saturday.Thedestruction
of parts of the town of
Thantlang in Chin state
appeared to be themost
extensiveso far in theon-
going struggle between
Myanmar’s military-in-
stalled government and
forces opposed to it. The
army seized power in
Februaryfromtheelected
government of Aung San
Suu Kyi, but has failed to
quell thewidespread re-
sistance. AP

Firesburninthetown
ofThantlanginMyan-
mar’sChinstate.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

YEMEN

Explosionnear
Adenairport
killsat leastsix
ANEXPLOSIONnear the
entrance to the interna-
tional airport of Yemen’s
southernportcityofAden
onSaturday resulted inat
leastsixdeathsandaround
20injured,aseniorsecurity
source and a medical
source toldReuters, but it
wasnotclearwhetherthe
incidentwasanattack.An
airportofficialsaidasmall
truckblewupat anouter
gatetotheairport,whilea
localofficialandtwosecu-
rity sources said the truck
was carrying petroleum
products. The blast was
heard across the city.
Nearbyhouses’windows
weresmashed.REUTERS

AUSTRALIA

Escapee,64,
sentencedafter
29yearsonrun
A 64-YEAR-OLD fugitive
who surrendered to
Australianpolice because
a Sydney lockdown left
himjoblessandhomeless
was sentenced on
Thursday toanadditional
twomonths behind bars
for escaping fromprison
almost30yearsago.Darko
Desichasbeenbackincus-
todysincemid-September
whenhewalkedintoapo-
lice station in the beach
suburb of DeeWhy and
confessed tobreakingout
ofGraftonPrison,620km
to the north, in 1992. He
pleadedguiltytoescaping
fromcustodyandwas re-
turnedtoprison. AP

PETERSZEKELY
NEWYORK,OCTOBER30

NEW YORK City officials on
Fridaywerepreparingforshort-
ages of firefighters, police offi-
cers and other first responders
as a showdown loomsbetween
thecityanditsunvaccinateduni-
formedworkforce, who face a
deadline tobe immunised.
MayorofNewYorkCity,Billde

Blasio,whoannouncedtheman-
date nine days ago, said officials
wouldmanage any staffing gaps
with overtime and schedule
changes andbyenlistingprivate
ambulance companies to cover

forthecity’sparamedics.
“We have all of the typical

toolsofhowyouusestaff,move
themaround,howyouuseover-
time,”deBlasiotoldreporterson
Thursday, adding that the city
alsofacedstaffingshortageslast
year whenmany first respon-
derswere infectedwithCovid.
Leaders of unions represent-

ingfirefightersandpoliceofficers
havesaidthecitycouldputmore
thanone-thirdoftheirmembers
on unpaid leavewhen enforce-
ment of the vaccine mandate
takeseffectonMonday.
Given the ongoing staffing

shortages the department has
beenfacinginatightlabourmar-

ket,NewYorkCityshouldprepare
towitnessan“inevitabledisaster
by design” onMonday, Andrew
Ansbro, president of Uniformed
FirefightersAssociation, said at a

briefingonFriday.
Unionleaderssaidmembers

werenotgivenadequatetimeto
complywith themayor’s vacci-
nationdeadline.
Ansbro saidhisorganisation

wantedtonegotiatewiththecity
toallowmemberstoseekanex-
emptionfromtheorderforthose
who have recovered from the
disease,religiousormedicalrea-
sons.DeBlasiohasrepeatedlyre-
fused tonegotiate,hesaid.
“Rightnowtheirlivelihoodis

onthelineandtheirpaycheckis
on the line,” Ansbro said of his
members.
The dispute in the United

States’mostpopulouscitywasthe

latest ina seriesof clashesacross
the country over public andpri-
vatevaccinationmandates.
New York City’s uniformed

workers, including sanitation
workers, have staged several
proteststhisweek,includingone
onThursday.Manyhavesaidcon-
siderationshouldbegivenforthe
so-called natural immunity of
thosewhohavehadCovid,which
the firefighters’ union says in-
cludes70%of itsmembers.
Cityhealthofficialshave said

while researchhas yet to deter-
minethedegreeofimmunitythat
previousCovidinfectionsyield,itis
widely agreed that vaccines in-
creaseprotection. REUTERS

World leadersposewithmedicalpersonnel foragroupphotoduringtheG20summit inRomeonSaturday.AP

LEADERSGATHER INROMEASWORLDREELSFROMPANDEMIC

NICOLEWINFIELD,DAVID
MCHUGH&SYLVIECORBET
ROME,OCTOBER30

ITALIANPREMIERMarioDraghi
madea sharp call topickup the
pace in getting vaccines to poor
countriesasheopenedaconfer-
enceof theworld’spowerhouse
economies, calling the gaping
global Covid-19 vaccine gap
“morallyunacceptable”.
Draghi, the host of the two-

day Group of 20 summit in
Rome, said Saturday that only3
percentofpeopleintheworld’s
poorestcountriesarevaccinated,
while 70 per cent in rich coun-
trieshavehadat leastoneshot.
“Thesedifferencesaremorally

unacceptableandunderminethe
global recovery,” saidDraghi, an
economistandformerchiefofthe
EuropeanCentralBank.
FrenchPresidentEmmanuel

Macron has pledged to use the
summit to press fellow
European Union leaders to be
moregenerous indonatingvac-
cines to low-incomecountries.
Butadvocatesof civil society

which have held discussions
with G20 officials before the
summitwerescepticalofthedo-
nationapproach.
The UN World Health

Organisationhasbackedagoalof

40percentglobalvaccinationthis
year and 70 per cent in 2022.
“Withoutsuspensionof(vaccine
manufacturers’)patents,howwill
itbepossibletoreach”thattarget,
StefaniaBurbo,ofCivil20,toldre-
portersasworldleadershuddled
in a Rome convention center a
few blocks away on strategy to
emergefromthepandemic.
Italian sources said many

leaders in their discussions
Saturday stressed the need to
boosttransferof technologiesin
areas like Africa to be ready for

any futurehealthemergencies.
Climate change, the pan-

demic recovery and interna-
tionaltaxationwereotherissues
challenging leaders at their first
in-personsummitsincethepan-
demic tookhold inearly2020.
The summit is confronting

what is tantamount to what
has been playing out as two-
track global recovery in which
rich countries are bouncing
back faster.
Richcountrieshaveusedvac-

cines and stimulus spending to

restart economic activity, leav-
ing the risk that developing
countriesthataccountformuch
ofglobalgrowthwillremainbe-
hindduetolowvaccinationsand
financingdifficulties.
Macronhastoldreportershe

expects the G20 to confirm an
additional $100 billion to sup-
portAfrica’s economies. AP

KATIEROGERS&
RICKGLADSTONE
ROME,OCTOBER30

US PRESIDENT Joe Biden sug-
gested on Saturday that talks to
restart a nuclear accord with
Iran, a delicate diplomatic deal
struckin2015andunravelledby
the Trumpadministration,may
move forward.
“They’re scheduled to re-

sume,” Biden said at the Group
of20summit, justbeforeheen-
tered ameetingwith President
Emmanuel Macron of France,
Chancellor Angela Merkel of
Germany and Prime Minister
Boris Johnson of Britain to dis-
cuss rejoining thepact.
Inahastilyreleasedjointstate-

ment,thegroupseemedtoputthe
brakes onBiden’s assertion that
talkswoulddefinitelyresume.
Thestatementsaid the lead-

ers “welcomePresident Biden’s
clearly demonstrated commit-
ment to return the US to full
compliance” with the accord
and “stay in full compliance, so
longas Irandoes”.
Biden’s advisers had said

ahead of the summit not to ex-
pect a major development on
the pact, but the president’s
commentsseemedtosuggestan
opennesstomoveforward,ifnot
aconcrete step.
In the vortex of global chal-

lengesfacingtheGroupof20lead-
ers— the tenacious coronavirus,
the disrupted economyand the
warming climate— the break-
downoftalkswithIranrepresents
a lessprominentbutno lessvex-
ingproblemfortheUnitedStates
anditsEuropeanallies.
In the meeting, which was

closed to press, Biden and his
counterpartswerecertaintodis-
cusseffortsaimedatrevivingthe
2015 nuclear accord, which
Biden’s predecessor, Donald
Trump,abandonedin2018,call-
ing it insufficiently strict.
Under the deal, Iran sharply

curtailed its nuclear activities in
verifiableways,aimedatensuring
that it couldnotmakeanatomic
bomb,andtheUSrescindedsome
sanctions that had severely
crimpedIran’seconomy. NYT

KATRINBENNHOLD
BERLIN,OCTOBER30

WHEN CHANCELLOR Angela
Merkel of Germany meets US
PresidentJoeBidenattheGroup
of 20 summit in Rome this
weekend,shewon’tcomealone:
Tagging alongwill be her likely
successor,Olaf Scholz.
The buddy act between an

outgoing centre-right chancellor
andan incoming centre-left one

isstrikingevenbyGermany’shy-
per-bipartisanstandards:After16
years of representing Europe’s
biggest economyon the interna-
tional stageandbecomingan in-
dispensablefigureinglobaldiplo-
macy, Merkel is not just
introducing Scholz to theworld,
but also trying to reassure the
world thatGermanywill remain
insafehands.
The aim, officials in Berlin

said, istosignal“continuity”and
a“smooth transitionof power.”

“The German chancellor is
changing, the main governing
party is changing, butGermany’s

commitment to theG20 is not,”
saidaseniorofficial.
Scholz,aSocialDemocratwho

beatthecandidatefromMerkel’s
ChristianDemocratsinGermany’s
electionsinSept,isexpectedtobe
sworn in as chancellor in early
Dec. Thisweekend, hewill also
joinMerkel in talkswith leaders
likePresidentEmmanuelMacron
of France, PrimeMinister Boris
Johnsonof Britain andPresident
RecepTayyipErdoganofTurkey.
As financeminister, Scholz

would have accompanied
Merkel to the summit anyway.
Butinvitinghimalongtoprivate
meetings with other leaders
constitutes “a historic gesture,”
officials said. No departing
German chancellor has taken a
successortoasummitbefore,let
aloneone fromarivalparty.
Merkel’sandScholz’sdouble

actreflectsGermany’severmore
fluid political centre, where
change and continuity now
seemtogohand inhand. NYT

ZEKEMILLER
OCTOBER30

FORMER US President Donald
Trump is trying to block docu-
mentsincludingcalllogs,draftsof
remarksandspeechesandhand-
writtennotesfromhischiefofstaff
relatingtotheJan6Capitol insur-
rectionfrombeingreleasedtothe
committee investigating the riot,
theNationalArchives revealed in

acourtfilingearlySaturday.
Trumphassuedtopreventthe

NationalArchivesfromtransmit-

tingthosedocuments,andthou-
sandsmore, to theHouse com-
mittee investigating the attack.
PresidentJoeBidendeclinedtoas-
sertexecutiveprivilegeonmostof
Trump’s records after determin-
ingthatdoingsois“notinthebest
interestsof theUnitedStates”.
TheSaturdayfiling,whichwas

partof theNationalArchivesand
RecordAdministration’s opposi-
tiontoTrump’slawsuit,detailsthe
effort theagencyhasundertaken

toidentifyrecordsfromtheTrump
WhiteHouse in response toa re-
quest from theHouse panel for
documentspertaining to the in-
surrection.
BillyLaster, thedirectorof the

National Archives’WhiteHouse
LiaisonDivision,wrotethatamong
theparticulardocumentsTrump
hassoughttoblockare30pagesof
“dailypresidentialdiaries, sched-
ules, appointment information
showing visitors to the White

House, activity logs, call logs, and
switchboardshift-changecheck-
listsshowingcallstothePresident
andVicePresident,allspecifically
for or encompassing January 6,
2021”; 13 pages of drafts of
speeches,remarks,andcorrespon-
dence concerning the events of
January6,2021;and“threehand-
written notes concerning the
eventsof January6 from(former
WhiteHousechief of staffMark)
Meadows’files.” AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER30

PAKISTANHAS quietly allowed
the Taliban-appointed “diplo-
mats” to take charge of the
Afghanembassyandconsulates
in the country, a media report
saidonSaturday.
Although Pakistan does not

recognise the Taliban as the le-
gitimate government in Kabul,
it still issued visas to the ap-
pointed “diplomats”.
SardarMuhammadShokaib

has startedworking as the first
secretaryintheAfghanembassy
in Islamabad, while Hafiz
Mohibullah, Mullah Ghulam
RasoolandMullahMuhammad
Abbashavebeenassignedtothe
Peshawar, Quetta and Karachi
consulates of Afghanistan, the
Dawnnewspaper reported.
Shokaibwouldeffectivelybe

the Afghan charge d’affaires in
Islamabad.
TheAfghanembassyherehas

been without an ambassador
sinceJulywhenthelastenvoyun-
der the previous regime,
NajibullahAlikhil, leftbecauseof
controversyduetoallegedabduc-
tionofhisdaughterSilsilaAlikhil.

No details about Shokaib
were shared but according to a
reportbyVoiceofAmerica,heis
an ethnic Pashtun from Zabul
province who served in the
Information and Cultural
Department in southern
Kandahar and was associated
withaTalibanmagazine.
Hereportedlyonceworkedas

theTalibanspokesmanunderthe
nameofQariYousafAhmadiand
wasarrestedinPakistanandlater
livedinPeshawarforseveralyears.
Pakistan’s Foreign Office

spokesmanAsimIftikhartriedto
play down the new appoint-
ments by saying that it was an
“administrativematter”. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWYORK,OCTOBER30

AN INDIAN-ORIGIN top execu-
tive of a pharmaceutical com-
pany in the US state of New
Jerseywas shot dead by a gun-
manwho followed him home
fromacasino,mediareportssaid
onSaturday.
Sree Ranga Aravapalli, 54, a

resident of New Jersey’s
Plainsboro,waskilled shortly af-
ter arriving homeby a gunman
who,accordingtoauthorities,fol-
lowedhimfromacasinooutside
Philadelphia at around3.30 am
(local time) onTuesday, theCBC
NewYorknewspaperreported.
The “wealthy pharmaceuti-

cal executive”was followed for
80 km from a Pennsylvania

casino to his New Jersey home
where he wasmurdered in an
attempted robbery while his
wife and daughter were sleep-
ing, theNew York Post newspa-
perquoted thepoliceas saying.
Aravapalli cashed out his

night’s big winnings, about
$10,000, in the early morning
hoursofTuesdayattheParxCasino
inBensalemwhenhewasspotted
with the lootby27-year-old Jekai
Reid-John, of Pennsylvania’s
Norristown,thePostreportsaid.
ThepolicehavearrestedJekai

Reid-Johnandchargedhimwith
first-degreemurder.
Since 2014, Aravapalli was

the CEO of Aurex Laboratories,
whichisdescribedasapharma-
ceutical companythatdevelops
clinicalsupplies,tabletsandsoft
gelatincapsules.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LAHORE,OCTOBER30

SECURITYOFFICIALSinPakistan
areshockedafteritemergedthat
members of the banned
Tehreek-i-LabbaikPakistan(TLP)
party reportedly used sub-ma-
chine guns (SMGs) against po-
licemen during anti-govern-
ment protests, prompting the
authorities to conclude that the
hardline Islamists had been
turnedintoa“militantgroup”,a
media report saidonSaturday.
Mobilephonefootage,which

showedmembers of the party
firing 80 rounds using SMGs at
policemen in Kamoke, in
Pakistan’s Punjab province, on
Thursday,waspresentedduring
a high-level security meeting,
Dawnnewspaper reported.

Other incidents of attacks
were also recorded, which
showed two policemen suc-
cumbing to bullet wounds, and
16 others sustaining injuries
from the shots fired by TLP
members, the report said.
“It has shocked police high-

upsfromwheretheTLPwasget-
tingweaponsandtrainingtouse
them,”apoliceofficialwasquoted
assayingbythenewspaper.
Headdedthatallparticipants

of thehigh-level securitymeet-
ing had reached the conclusion
that the TLP had been turned
intoa “militantgroup”.
On Saturday, thousands of

TLP workers were camped in
Wazirabad, after talksbetween
the government and the party
leadership remained inconclu-
sive, the Express Tribune
reported.

Biden suggests
nuclear deal
negotiations with
Iran may resume

German buddy act: Merkel invites likely successor to tag along

OlafScholzinRomeFriday.AP

Trumpatarallyin
WashingtononJan6.AP file

PROTESTSBREAKOUT:Climateactivists tryingtoblock
trafficononeof themainroads leadingtotheRomevenue
wheretheG20summit is takingplace,onSaturday.The
summithasdrawnlaid-off factoryworkers, climate
activists, anti-globalisationcampaigners,unions, feminist
groupsandCommunists toRometostageprotests.AP

Pakistan allows
Taliban-appointed
envoys to take charge
of Afghan missions

PeoplearriveinPakistanfrom
AfghanistanattheFriendship
Gatecrossingpointonthe
borderaftertheTaliban
seizedpowerinKabul.Reuters

Indian-origin CEO shot
dead in US robbery bid

Pak cops shocked after TLP
workers used sub-machine
guns during protest: report

Trump wants call logs, aide’s notes hidden from Jan 6 panel

As vaccination mandate looms, New York
prepares for shortage of firefighters, police

NewYorkCityFireDept
unionmembersandothers
protestlastweek.Reuters

KHALIDABDELAZIZ
KHARTOUM,OCTOBER30

SECURITYFORCESshotdeadthree
peopleduringnationwideprotests
in Sudanon Saturday, a doctors
committee said, as hundreds of
thousandsof peopledemanded
the restoration of a civilian-led
governmentafteramilitarycoup.
InKhartoum, security forces

usedteargasandgunfiretotryto
disperse ahuge crowdafter pro-
testershadbeensettingupastage
anddiscussingthepossibilityofa
sit-in,saidaReuterswitness.
The Central Committee of

SudaneseDoctorssaidthreepro-
testerswereshotdeadbysecurity
forces in the capital Khartoum's
twincityofOmdurman.Itsaid38
peoplewere injured, including

somebygunfire.
Sudanese police denied

shooting protesters during the
demonstrations.
Thedemonstrationsmarked

thebiggestchallengetoGeneral
AbdelFattahal-Burhansincehe
ousted PrimeMinister Abdalla

Hamdok’sCabinetonMonday.
“Thishasbeenamiscalculation

fromthestartandmisunderstand-
ing of the level of commitment,
bravery,andconcernthestreethas
about the future of Sudan,” said
JonasHornerof the International
CrisisGroup. REUTERS

Three people shot dead during
huge protests against Sudan coup

Protesters inKhartoum,Sudan,onSaturday.Reuters

THEG20countrieshavecalled
for70percentoftheworld’s
populationtobevaccinated
againstCovidoverthenext
eightmonths.Thiswouldre-
quireamassiveincreaseinthe
numberofvaccinedoses
madeavailabletopoorer
countries.Promisesmadeby
theUSandothermajorpow-
ersonprovidingdosestothe
restoftheworldhavenotbeen
enoughtopreventstarkvac-
cineinequalitybetweenrich
andpoorcountries.According
toananalysisreportedinThe
NewYorkTimes, theG20 na-
tionsget15timesmoredoses
percapitathancountriesin
sub-SaharanAfrica.

Vaccinegoal
presentsbig
challengesE●EX
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G20openswith call formore
vaccines for poor countries
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OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER
RENGALI RIGHT IRRIGATION PROJECT,

DIST- DHENKANAL, ODISHA,
PIN: 759001

email: cerripdkl@gmail.com
e Procurement Notice

Bid Identification No. CERRIP-EPC-03/2021-22
The Chief Engineer, Rengali Right Irrigation Project, Mahisapat, Dhenkanal on behalf of the Governor of Odisha
invites on line tenders on EPC (Turnk-key basis) for the following works:-
1. Name of Work: 1) Appointment of Proof Engineering Consultant (PEC) for Implementation of UGPL system to

the command area of RRIP (Phase-I), Dhenkanal, Odisha on EPC-Turn Key basis.
2) Appointment of Third Party Inspection Agency (TPIA) for Implementation of UGPL system to the command
area of RRIP (Phase-I), Dhenkanal, Odisha on EPC-Turn Key basis

2. Period of completion: 24 (Twenty four) calendar months including rainy seasons.
3. Date & time of availability of bid document in the portal: From 02.11.2021, 10.00 AM. to 17.11.2021 up to

5.30 P.M.
4. Last date/Time for receipt of bids in the portal: 17.11.2021 up to 05.30 PM.
5. Date & time of opening of tender: 18.11.2021 at 11.00 AM
6. Name & address of the officer inviting Bid: Chief Engineer, Rengali Right Irrigation Project Mahisapat,

Dhenkanal-759001
Further details can be seen from e-Procurement portal www.tendersodisha.gov.in
Any addendum/Corrigendum / Cancellation to the above notice will be published in the Govt. website
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/- (Er. B.K. Samal)
Chief Engineer

Rengali Right Irrigation Project
OIPR-32351/11/0003/2122

A-558

Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Department Kashmir

Lal-Mandi, Srinagar 190008
Tel. No: 09194-2310604. Fax No: 0194-2311063 Email id: kashmirmerino.sheep@gmail.com

e-Nit No:-DSHK/ACCTTS/21-22/ 11008-11020 Dated:- 27 - 10 -2021
Subject: E-Procurement Notice for the supply of Drugs/Medicine.

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of Jammu & Kashmir, Union Territory of India, e-Tenders in two bid system (Technical-
1 and Financial bid-2) through Chairman State Level Purchase committee, Sheep Husbandry Department, J&K, Kashmir
(Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Department, Kashmir) are invited from manufacturers/ companies of national repute of Drugs
and Medicines for fixing the rate contract for supply of various Drugs/Medicines.

1. The bidding documents consisting of qualifying information, eligibility, criteria, specifications, bill of quantities
(B.O.Q), set of terms and conditions of supply/contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the e-
procurement website www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of dates given below.

1 Date of Issue of Tender Notice 28-10-2021

2 Period of downloading of bidding documents 28-10-2021 to 11-11-2021 ( 4:00 P.M)

3 Bid submission start date 28-10-2021

4 Bid submission end date 11-11-2021 (4:00 P.M)

5 Date and time of opening of technical bids (online) 12-11-2021 (2:00 P.M)

2. Instructions for bidders regarding e-tendering process:-
i. Bidders are advised to download bids submission manual from the “Downloads option as well as from Bidders Manual kit”

on the website www.jktenders.gov.in to acquaint themselves with bid submission process.

ii. To participate in bidding process bidder has to get a Digital Signature Certificate (DSC), as per Information Technology
ACT-2000. Bidders can get Digital Certificate from an approved vendor.

iii. The bidder has to submit their bids online in electronic format with the Digital Signature. No bidding will be accepted in
physical form.

iv. Bids will be opened online as per the schedule mentioned at Para-1.
v. Bidders must ensure to upload scanned copy of all necessary documents with the technical bid.

3. The department will not be responsible for delay in online submission due to any reason.
(Note: Scan all the documents on 100dpi with Black and White option.)

Sd/
Chairman

State Level Purchase Committee
Sheep Husbandry Department

Jammu & Kashmir
No: DSHK/ACCTTS/21-22/ 11008-11020 Date: 27 -10 -2021
DIPK-11575/21

Letter No.8607/1C-9/21 Dated : 29.10.2021

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING
e-tender Notice

The Superintending Engineer, 9th Circle, Public Works Department, Dehradun on behalf of
“Governor of Uttarakhand” invites tender in two bid system for the following work. Information
regarding tender shall be available on https://www.uktenders.gov.in from date 09.11.2021.

Note:- The Tender Notice is being invited in anticipation of the administrative approval and
financial sanction of the work.

Office Of The Superintending Engineer
9th Circle Public Work Department Deharadun

Office of the Superintending Engineer, 9th Circle PWD, Dehradun Uttarakhand
Website- http://pwd.uk.gov.in Email: sepwdddun@rediffmail.com

S.
No.

Name of work Earnest
Money (Rs. in

Lacs)

Validity of
Tender (In

days)

Cost of
Tender

Document
(In Rs.)

Period of
Completion (In

Month)

Contractor
Category of
Registration

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Improvement and
Bitumenous work of
Hayia - Alsi motor road
from Km 1 to 5 in
Chakrata Constituency
Kalsi Block of district
Dehradun under C.M.
Ghoshna No.- 642/2021.

8.62 120
5000.00 +
18% G.S.T

18

Registered in ‘A’
& above category
in Road works in
Central Govt.
State Govt/any

Govt.
Undertaking

E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, CD-I, Irrigation & Flood Control Department, GNCTD Opp. ESI Hospital, Basai Darapur Office Complex New Delhi.-
110027 invites on behalf of the President of India, online percentage rate tender from approved and eligible contractors for the following works:.
1 NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2021-22/63 (ID No. 2021_IFC_210206_1)
H.O. A:- 4217-Plan (MLALAD), Name of Work:- Construction of 5 Nos Multi court in various societies/locations in Hari Nagar Assembly
Constituency AC-28. E.C. Rs. 65,74,755/- period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of submission & opening of bid on 05.11.2021 at 3:00 P.M. &
3:05 P.M respectively.)
2. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2021-22/64 (ID No. 2021_IFC_210208_1) H.O.A:- 4217-Plan (MLALAD), Name of Work:- Providing and fixing
Security gates (50 Nos), in Tilak Nagar Assembly Constituency. E.C. Rs. 41,82,802/- period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of submission &
opening of bid on 05.11.2021 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)
3. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2021-22/65 (ID No. 2021_IFC_210210_1) H.O.A:- 4217-Plan (MLALAD), Name of Work:- Providing and fixing of
outdoor fitness equipment (Open Gym) in park in Shankar camp in Bijwasan Constituency. Sub. Work:Improvement of Street Gali and drains
in Gali No. 1 to 6 in Bijwasan, in Bijwasan Constituency AC-36). E.C. Rs. 20,52,412/- period of Completion 60 Days. (Date of submission &
opening of bid on 05.11.2021 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)
4. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2021-22/66 (ID No. 2021_IFC_210211_1) H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan, Name of Work:- Maintenance of N.G. drain free
from hyacinth-patera, elephant grass, floating grass and floating material from RD. 20180 m to RD. 30180 m (i.e. from Dhoolsiras Bridge to
Kakraula Regulator) for a period of 365 days. (During the year 2021-22). E.C. Rs. 11,20,238/- period of Completion 365 Days. (Date of
submission & opening of bid on 05.11.2021 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)
5. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2021-22/67 (ID No. 2021_IFC_210213_1) H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan, Name of Work:- Removal of existing standing
hyacinth and maintenance of N.G. drain free from hyacinth, patera, elephant grass, floating material grass or any other water plant and keep
the surface of water in the drain clean from one end to other end to entire satisfaction of Engineer-in Charge from RD. O m to RD. 11960 m
(i.e. from Dhansa regulator to Jhatikra Bridge and parallel channel from RD 0m to RD 6000m) for a period of 365 days. E.C. Rs. 29,08,631/-
period of Completion 365 Days. (Date of submission & opening of bid on 05.11.2021 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)
6. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2021-22/07 (ID No. 2021_IFC_210214_1) H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan, Name of Work:- Repairing and Renovation of
Khyala Bridge at RD 41490 and Raghubir Nagar Bridge at RD 42930 on Najafgarh Drain. E.C. Rs. 36,70,076/- period of Completion 60 Days.
(Date of submission & opening of bid on 05.11.2021 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)
Note:- 1) Details of above mentioned works & eligibility criteria can be seen and downloaded from the web site
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in 2. Amendment(s)/ alteration(s) / corrigendum if any, will be available at website only.

Sd/- Executive Engineer / CD-I
DIP/Shabdarth/0384/21-22

E-TENDER INVITING NOTICE 1. Short term tender is
invited through e-tendering for supply of LT AB cable size
3x95+1x70+1x16 sq. mm 70 km agianst tender
specification no. PVVNL-MT/MM/78(s)/21-22. Earnest
Money Deposit (EMD):- Rs. 1,59,000.00 Last Date of
tender submission & Time: 15.11.2021 at 2:00 PM Date
of tender opening (Part-Ist & IInd) & Time:- 15.11.2021
at 5:00 PM. 2. Open tender is invited through e-tendering
for supply of 33/11 KV 10 MVA Power transformer 8 Nos.
against tender specification no. PVVNL-MT/MM/79/21-22.
Earnest Money Deposit (EMD):- Rs. 4,56,000.00 Last
Date of tender submission & Time:- 30.11.2021 at 2:00
PM. Date of tender opening (Part-Ist & IInd) & Time:-
30.11.201 at 5:00 PM Note:- In case of any amendment &
detailed information in tender specification or date of
extension, the same shall be uploaded on e-tender
website www.etender.up.nic.in and www.pvvnl.org
Superintending Engineer (MM-I) “Help line Number For
Information of Theft of Electricity: “1800-180-3002
(Meerut), & 9412207451” Sd/- Superintending Engineer
(MM-I) For Managing Director ´fÂffaI - 10002 dQ³ffaI 30.10.2021

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.
Victoria Park Meerut

ADVERTISEMENT
Government of hereby invites application/nomination for the post of
Chairperson in Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission (GERC)

The Hon. Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission (GERC) has been Constituted under the provision of
Section 5 of the Gujarat Electricity Industry (Reorganisation and Regulation) Act, 2003 with a Chairperson
and two Members.
On expiry of term of appointment as Chairperson, GERC, in respects of Shri Anand Kumar, the post of a
Chairperson of the Hon. Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission (GERC) fell vacant w.e.f. 05.04.2021
(A.N.). For filling up of this post, a selection committee for obtaining the suitable names for the appointment,
has been formed by the State Goverment, The Selection Committe will select and recommend the panal of
suitable names. The State Government has, therefore, decided to prepare a list of persons who are interest-
ed to have their names for considerration of the selection Committe.
Desired Qualifications
In terms of Secetion 5 of the Gujarat Electricity Industri (Reorganization and Regulation) Act, 2003,
Chairperson of the GERC shall be a person who has special knowladge and professional experience in the
field of Finance, Commerce, Economics, and regulation of Industry, Law or Managmant.
Further, a person should be ecellent ability, honesty, integrity, sincerity, dedication, commitmenr and stand-
ing with the adeqate knowlwdgw and experience and should have shown capacity in dealing with the prob-
lams relation to Engineering, Finance, Commerce, Economics, Law or Management.
Term of office and Conditions of service for the post:
The term of Office and Conditions of service for the person finally selected for appointment on the post of
Chairperson, Hon, GERC, shall be as per the provisions of the Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission
(Conditions of Services of member) Rules, 2003, as arnenden from time to time (available at Department’s
website www.gujepd.gujarat.gov.in)
The Chairperson shall hold office for term of 5(five) years from the date enters upon his office or till he attains
the age of 65(sixty fice) years. whichever is earlier.
The person, so appointed, as a Chairperson, Hon. GERC, would have to resign or opt voluntary retirement
from the service to which he or she belongs, if he or she holds any office under State or Central Government
or any Publice Sector or any Government Application should contain the follwing:

(1) Bio-data of candidate containing the following details:
(a) Name
(b) Age & Date of Birth (as on 01.11.2021)
(c) Address for communication, contact number & email id
(d) Position now held
(e) Educational Qualification
(f) Details of posts previosly held
(g) The details about Publication of any book or article or a paper on the subject of Power and related issues,
if any, along with a copy of such book, article or a paper.
(2) A letter expressing willingness to resign his/her present post join GERC if selected.
(3) A latter from the person proposed intimationg the details of any office, employment or consultancy agree-
ment of arrangment which he/she has in his/her own name or in any firm, association of persons or bosy
corporate, or in the names of any relatice, carrying on any of the following business namely:-
(i) generation, transmission, distribution or supply of electricity
(ii) manufacure, sale or supply of any fuel for generation of eleancity
(iii) manufacure, sale, lease, hire or otherwisw, supply of or dealing in machinery, plant, equipment, appara-
tus or fitting for generation, transmission, distribution, supply or use of electricity and
(iv) any entity providing professional services to any of the businesses referred in sub-clauses (i), (ii) and (iii)
above.
The application/nomination of suitable persons/officers possessing requisite qualification and experience for
selection to Chairperson as indicated above are to be sent to following address by post/email/in-person lat-
est by 15/11/2021

The Principal Secretary to Government,
Energy and Petrolchemicals Department,
Goverment of Gujarat,
Block No. 5, 5th Floor, Sardar Bhavan,
Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar, Gujarat-382010
Fax No. 079-23250797
Email : secepd@gujarat.gov.in

INF/1426/21-22

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION, NASHIK

E-Tender Notice No. 45 for 2021-22 (Online)
ONLINE E-Tenders in ''B-1'' Form for the following works invited by Executive Engineer, P. W.

Division, Nashik; Phone No. : (0253/2583761-64, 2575324) for and on behalf of Governor of
Maharashtra State from Capable of P.W. Deptt. Registered/ Unregistered Contractor or International
Contractor whose Sub company/ branch in India and also complete terms and conditions mentioned in
tender document.

Tender document download on our web site https://mahatenders.gov.in. Right of rejection of E-
tender/ cancellation of E-tender resevered by The Executive Engineer, P. W. Division, Nashik.
*Conditional Tender will not be accepted.
Note : Above mentioned E-Tender Notice including Total 6 (Six) (Costing upto Rs. 500.00

Lakhs) Works and details of mentioned E-Tender Notice available on below web site.
1. www.mahapwd.com
2. https://mahatenders.gov.in

* Blank E-Tender form Fees (Non-refundable) and EMD amount will be accepted Online only.
* Post Qualificiation criteria condition included in tender document.
* All eligible/ interested Contractors are required to be enrolled on portal https://mahatenders.gov.in

before downloading tender documents and participate in e-tendering.
* The information of E-Payment Gateway available on E-Tendering web site

https://mahatenders.gov.in
Please Note this to all Registered/ Unregistered Contractors.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

DGIPR/2021-2022/C-2511 Public Works Division, Nashik

Tender Document Sale Start and End Date Time
01.11.2021 to 15.11.2021

From 11.05 Upto 17.00

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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PR 256020 Minor Irrigation(21-22).D

Executive Engineer,
Minor Irrigation Division,

Khunti.

Note :- Only e-Tenders will be accepted.
Further details can be seen on website http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

MINOR IRRIGAMINOR IRRIGATION DIVISION,KHUNTITION DIVISION,KHUNTI
e-Procurement Notice

Tender Reference No. WRD/MID/KHUNTI/F2-3/2021-22
Date :-30/10/2021

1. Name of the work
Renovation of Sosokuti

Medium Irrigation Scheme in
Block -Arki,Dist.-Khunti.

2. Estimated Cost (Rs. In Lakh) Rs. 248.22943 Lakh
3. Time of Completion 335 days

4. Date of Publication of Tender
on website 16.11.2021 at 2 PM

5. Last Date/Time for
submission of Bids 23.11.2021 at 5 PM

6. Date of opening of e-tender 25.11.2021 at 1 PM

7. Name & address of office
Inviting Tender

Executive Engineer,Minor
Irrigation Division, Khunti

8(a)
(b)

Contact no. of Procurement
officer

E-mail of e-procurement
Officer

06528-221194/9162471448
eemidkhun-cemr-jhr@nic.in

9.
Last date for receipt of bids

fee, security and other
documents.

24.11.2021 at up to 3 PM

indianexpress.com

The Indian Express.
For the Indian Intelligent.

I get the inside
information and get

inside the information.
Inform your opinionwith
investigative journalism.

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSED ASSETS RECOVERY BRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 30.10.2021
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower(s)

Amount of
Demand (as per
SARFAESI notice)

Description of the property

Property ID: SBIN11316521050

Name of
Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
Date of
13(4)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property
will not be sold

EMD
Bid Increment
Amount

1. Balajee Ingot
India Private
Limited
Director &
Guarantor:
Sri Addittya
Kanodia,
Sri Ramesh
Kumar Daruka,
Sri Awdhesh
Agarwal and Sri
Nirmal Kanodia.

`7,35,97,802.58
as on 30.04.2020
with further interest
plus other charges,

cost etc.

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of
land, building & structures as per details hereunder:
Registered Deed No.270 dated 30.01.2018 executed by
Sri Nirmal Kanodia the description of the properties is
given below.
SCHEDULE-I: All that peace and parcel of land
measuring an area of 11 Decimal situated at Mauza-
Mahsona, P.S-Lakhisarai, District-Lakhisarai in the State
of Bihar bearing Thana No.-93, Tauzi No.-2913, Khata
No.511, Khesra No.678(Part), Sub Registration Office
and District Registration Office at Lakhisarai bounded
at butted as follows: North-Govind Mahto, South-Nawal

Sri Nirmal
Kanodia

19.05.2020
14.09.2020
(Symbolic
Possession)

`9,50,00,000/-
`95,00,000/-

`50,000/-

Kanodia presently Nirmal Kanodia, East-Tunha Sao presently Nirmal Kanodia, West-Nawal Kanodia presently Nirmal Kanodia.
SCHEDULE-II:All that peace and parcel of land measuring an area of 62½ Decimal situated at Mauza-Mahsona, P.S-Lakhisarai, District-Lakhisarai
in the State of Bihar bearing Thana No.-93, Tauzi No.-2913, Khata No.522, Khesra No.682(Part), Sub Registration Office and District Registration
Office at Lakhisarai bounded at butted as follows: North-Vendor Niz, South-Vendee Niz Nawal Kr. Kanodia presently Nirmal Kanodia, East-Road,
West Shiv Shankar Sah.
SCHEDULE-III: All that peace and parcel of land measuring an area of 12 Decimal situated at Mauza-Mahsona, P.S-Lakhisarai, District-Lakhisarai
in the State of Bihar bearing Thana No.-93, Tauzi No.-2913, Khata No.507, Khesra No.678(Part), Sub Registration Office and District Registration
Office at Lakhisarai bounded at butted as follows: North-Govind Mahto, South-Nawal Kr. Kanodia presently Nirmal Kanodia, East-Govind Mahto,
West-Bodhu Sao.
SCHEDULE-IV: All that peace and parcel of land measuring an area of 1 Acre 28 ⅛ Decimal situated at Mauza-Mahsona, P.S-Lakhisarai, District-
Lakhisarai in the State of Bihar bearing Thana No.-93, Tauzi No.-2913, Khata No.522, Khesra No.682(Part), Sub Registration Office and District
Registration Office at Lakhisarai bounded at butted as follows: North-Vendor Niz, South-Bandh, East-Road Jamui, West-Rameshwar Mahto Khesra
No.683.
SCHEDULE-V: All that peace and parcel of land measuring an area of 17 3/16 Decimal situated at Mauza-Mahsona, P.S-Lakhisarai, District-
Lakhisarai in the State of Bihar bearing Thana No.-93, Tauzi No.-2913, Khata No.522, Khesra No.682(Part), Sub Registration Office and District
Registration Office at Lakhisarai bounded at butted as follows: North-Vendor Niz, South-Vendee Niz, East-Road Jamui, West-Rameshwar Mahto
Khesra No.683.
SCHEDULE-VI:All that peace and parcel of land measuring an area of 25 Decimal situated at Mauza-Mahsona, P.S-Lakhisarai, District-Lakhisarai
in the State of Bihar bearing Thana No.-93, Tauzi No.-2913, Khata No.475, Khesra No.684(Part), Sub Registration Office and District Registration
Office at Lakhisarai bounded at butted as follows: North-Nawal Kr. Kanodia presently Nirmal Kanodia, South-Bandh, East-Nawal Kr. Kanodia
presently Nirmal Kanodia, West-Bhupal Mahto.
SCHEDULE-VII: All that peace and parcel of land measuring an area of 40 5/16 Decimal situated at Mauza-Mahsona, P.S-Lakhisarai, District-
Lakhisarai in the State of Bihar bearing Thana No.-93, Tauzi No.-2913, Khata No.522, Khesra No.682, Sub Registration Office and District
Registration Office at Lakhisarai bounded at butted as follows: North-Vendee Niz, South-Vendee Niz, East-Shiv Shankar Sao, West-Vendee Niz.

E-auction Terms and Condition
1. Date & Time of e-auction: 09.12.2021 (Thursday); Time: 120 Minutes. From 12:00 noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of
10 Minutes each. Date and time for submission of request letter of participation/KYC Documents/Proof of EMD etc.: On or before
07.12.2021 till 04:00 PM.

2. The auction sale will be "online through e-auction". The intending Bidders/Purchasers are required to participate in the e-Auction process at
e-Auction Service Provider's website https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.

3. The intending Bidders/Purchasers are requested to register on portal (https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) using their
mobile number and email-id. Further, they are requested to upload requisite KYC documents. Once the KYC documents are verified by e-auction
service provider (may take 2 working days), the intending Bidders/Purchasers have to transfer the EMD amount using online mode in his Global
EMD Wallet before the e-Auction Date and time in the portal. The registration, verification of KYC documents and transfer of EMD in wallet must
be completed well in advance, before the auction.

4. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) amount as mentioned above shall be paid online through NEFT/Transfer after generation of Challan from
(https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) in bidders Global EMD Wallet. NEFT transfer can be done from any Scheduled
Commercial Bank, however for Transfer the bidder has to visit Indian Bank Branch. Payment of EMD by any other mode such as Cheques, etc
will not be accepted. Bidders, not depositing the required EMD online will not be allowed to participate in the e-auction. The Earnest Money
Deposited shall not bear any interest.

5. MSTC Central Helpdesk Number (for any technical help): 033-40645207, 40609118, 40645316, 40602403, 40067351, 40628253. SBI contact
no. (for property related enquirey): 7717749177 & 8986674108

6. The General Terms and Conditions of e-auction sale is available on the website: https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/
sarfaesi-and-others.

7. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the property/ies. However, the intending bidders
should make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrances, title of property/ies put on auction and claims/rights/dues/affecting
the property, prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment
or any representation of the bank. The property is being sold will all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unkwon to the bank.
The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditior shall not be responsible in any way for any third party claims/rights/dues. The sale shall be subject
to rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002.

This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not receive
the said notice then this E-auction sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service. The other terms and conditions of the e-Auction are
published in the following websites. https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others

E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security
Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the PHYSICAL POSSESSION have been taken by the Authorised Officer of State Bank of India, on
04.01.2021, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” on 09.12.2021, for recovery of Rs.
7,35,97,802.58 (Rupees Seven crore thirty five lakh ninety seven thousand eight hundred two and paise fifty eight only) as on 30.04.2020,
with further interest plus other charges, costs etc. and less deposit/recovery made if any thereafter due to the secured creditor from BALAJEE
INGOT INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED (Directors &Guarantors) Sri Addittya Kanodia, Sri Ramesh Kumar Daruka, Sri AwdheshAgarwal and Sri
Nirmal Kanodia. The reserve price will be Rs. 9,50,00,000.00 (Rupees Nine Crore Fifty Lakh only) and the earnest money deposit will be
Rs. 95,00,000.00 (Rupees Ninety Five Lakh only).

APPENDIX – IV – A
[See Proviso to Rule 8 (6)]

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

New Delhi
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BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBBUNAL DELHI(DRT 3) 4TH FLOOR
JEEVAN TARABUILDING PARLIAMENT STREET , NEW DELHI: 110001
Case No.: OA/610/2020
Summons under sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, read with sub-rule
(2A) of rule 5 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure), Rules, 1993.

Exh. No.:3435
ICICI BANK LIMITED

VS
JAIN LOGISTICS ANDANR

To,
(1)JAIN LOGISTICS AND ANR HAVING ITS OFFICE AT – 244, GROUND FLOOR,
OPP PAYAL CINEMA, SEC – 14 Gurgaon, HARYANA – 122001
(2)PRATEEK KOTHARI S/O SUNIL JAIN, H NO 244, OPP PAYAL CINEMA,
HARYANA, GURGAON – 122001
(3)SUNIL JAIN S/O DHAN KUMAR KOTHARI , H NO 244, OPP PAYAL CINEMA,
HARYANA, GURGAON – 122001

SUMMONS
WHEREAS, OA/610/2020 was listed before Hon’ble Presiding Officer/Registrar on
12/08/2021 WHEREAS this Hon’ble Tribunal is pleased to issue summons/notice on the
said Application under section 19(4) of the Act,(0A) filed against for recovery of debts of
Rs 5633377.04/- (application along with copies of documents etc. annexed). You are also
directed to file the written statement with a copy thereof furnished to the application and to
appear before Registar on 08/11/2021 at 10:30A.M. failing which the application shall be
heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic situation, all the ,matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for thet purpose:-
(i)All the Advocates/Litigants shall download the Cisci Webexapplication/software;
(ii)Meeting ID and Password for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by
Registrar/Recovery Officer-I/and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior
to the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Hwead.
(iii)In any exegency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants can contact the concerned
official at Ph. No. 23748669.
Given under my hand and seal of this Tribunal on this the date : 24/09/2021

Signature of the Officer Authorised to issue summons.

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBBUNAL DELHI(DRT 3) 4TH FLOOR
JEEVAN TARABUILDING PARLIAMENT STREET , NEW DELHI: 110001
Case No.: OA/609/2020
Summons under sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, read with sub-rule
(2A) of rule 5 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure), Rules, 1993.

Exh. No.:3421
ICICI BANK LIMITED

VS
JAIN LOGISTICS AND ORS

To,
(1)JAIN LOGISTICS AND ORS D/W/S/O - OFFICE AT – 244, GROUND
FLOOR, OPP PAYAL CINEMA, SEC – 14 Gurgaon, HARYANA – 122001
(2)PRATEEK KOTHARI S/O SH SUNIL JAIN, H NO 244, OPPPAYALCINEMA,
HARYANA, GURGAON – 122001
(3)SUNIL JAIN S/ODHANKUMARKOTHARI , H NO 244, OPPPAYALCINEMA,
HARYANA, GURGAON – 122001

SUMMONS
WHEREAS, OA/609/2020 was listed before Hon’ble Presiding Officer/Registrar on
09/08/2021 WHEREAS this Hon’ble Tribunal is pleased to issue summons/notice on
the said Application under section 19(4) of the Act,(0A) filed against for recovery of
debts of Rs 13528193.15/- (application along with copies of documents etc. annexed).
You are also directed to file the written statement with a copy thereof furnished to the
application and to appear before Registar on 10/11/2021 at 10:30A.M. failing which
the application shall be heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic situation, all the ,matters will be taken up through
Video Conferencing and for thet purpose:-
(i)All the Advocates/Litigants shall download the Cisci Webexapplication/
software; (ii)Meeting ID and Password for the next date of hearing qua cases to
be taken byRegistrar/RecoveryOfficer-I/and Recovery Officer-II shall be available
one day prior to the next date at DRTOfficial Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public
Notice Hwead. (iii)In any exegency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants can contact
the concerned official at Ph. No. 23748669.
Given under my hand and seal of this Tribunal on this the date : 23/09/2021

Signature of the Officer Authorised to issue summons.

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF PRISONS
PRISONS HEADQUARTERS: NEAR LAJWANTI

GARDEN CHOWK JANAKPURI: NEW DELHI
Phone No.- 011 & 28520695, 28520684 Extn. 2040

No.F.21(13)CD No. 003648702/Tender for lab tests/(Prov.)/2021-22/
Dated: 27.10.2021

NIT ID No.: 2021_CJT_210258_1
e-TENDER NOTICE

For and on behalf of the President of India, Short Term open e-tender
(on line e-procurement website https:govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)
are invited for routine and special tests in Bio-chemistry, Pathology
& Microbiology for the Central Jail Tihar, New Delhi, Central Jail
Rohini, Delhi and Central Jail Mandoli Delhi for one year 2021-22.
The NIT has been uploaded and available along with terms and
conditions and detailed specifications. All the tenderers are requested to
have digital certificate (class II and above) and then to get themselves
registered with the application service provider of Govt. of NCT of Delhi
e-procurement System and should apply online before the Last Date
and Time.

Estimated Cost Of Work : Rs. 30 Lakhs
Date of release of tender
through E-Procurement solution

: 27.10.2021

Last date/time of receipt of
tenders Through e-procurement
solution

: 08.11.2021 at 12.00 NOON

Online bid opening date : 08.11.2021 at 12.30 PM
Further information can be seen
at

: https://govtprocurement.delhi.
gov.in,

Sd/-
Superintendent-I (PHQ)

DIP/Shabdarth/0385/20-21 Tihar, New Delhi

Gist of e-Tender.
NIT No: -PHE/GWDS 54 of 10/2021, Dated:29-10-2021

For and on behalf of lieutenant Governor of Jammu and Kashmir, e-tenders are invited in
two cover system from registered Water Well Drillers/Contractors as per the details given in
tender document.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR.
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, JAL SHAKTI PHE,

GROUND WATER DIVISION, SGR.

Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti PHE Ground Water Division,

Sgr.

No: -PHE/GWDS/3967.
Dated:29-10-2021.

DIPK-11611/21

1. Publishing Date 30-10-2021 (03:00 PM)

2. Period of Downloading of Bids 30-10-2021 (03:00 P.M) to 05-11-2021 (03.00 P.M)

3. Period of Submission of bids 30-10-2021 (03:00 P.M) to 05-11-2021 (03.00 P.M)

4. Date of opening of Tender. 06-11-2021 at (03:00 P.M)

5. Tender Receiving Authority: Executive Engineer , (Jal Shakti) PHE Ground Water SrinagarKashmir-190011

6. Document Cost : Non-Refundable in the shape of Treasury Challan/receipt deposited to Account Head 0215 in favour of Executive
Engineer (Jal Shakti) PHE Ground Water Division Srinagar( at Saddar Treasury Srinagar) (The firm shall specify the name of work
for which apply)

7. Bid Validity Period: 180 Days

8. The bids can be downloaded or uploaded on www. Jktenders.gov.in

9 Instead of EMD the firm has to furnish “Bid Security Declaration”, format of the declaration is mentioned in the Bid Document

Critical Dates/Information.

S.
No

1.

Name of work

Construction of (2 No) Machine
Drilled Hand Wells at Near L/O
Manzoor Ah. Wani via Graveyard,
Palla Mohalla Wani Mohalla &
Safapora of District Ganderbal

No. of Hand
Pump Wells

02 No

Est. Cost
Rs. in
Lacs

Rs.6.32
Lacs

Cost of
Tender

Document

Rs. 500/-

Time of
completion

07 days

Class of Contract

Registered for
Drilling 125 mm dia

Machine Drilled
Hand Pump Wells

Programme

PRI Grants

Whereas, The undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of the Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial
Assets & Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002, and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13 read with the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued demand notice/s on the dates mentioned against each account calling upon the respective borrower/s to repay
the amount as mentioned against each account within 60 days from the date of notice(s)/ date of receipt of the said notice(s).The borrower/s having
failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower/s and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the
property/ies described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the said
Rules on the dates mentioned against each account.The borrower/s in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property/ies and any dealing with the property/ies will be subject to the charge of Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank for the amounts and interest thereon.

Date : 30.10.2021
Place : Patna

Authorized Officer
Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank

S.
N.

Name of the
branch

Name of the
Account

Name of the
borrower

(Owner of the
property)

Description of the property mortgaged Date of
demand
notice

Date of
possession
notice
affixed

Amount out-
standing as
per demand
notice.

1. MALSALAMI
PATNA

Sri YADU
NATH YADAV

Mr. Yadu
Nath Yadav
S/o- Sri Ram
Narayan
Yadav

All that part and parcel of the property consisting
of Deed No.- 3544 Dated 17.06.2010,belongs to
Mr.YaduNathYadav S/o- Sri Ram Narayan Yadav,
Area- 1 kattha( building is constructed thereon),
,situated at Mauza-Dhawalpura, PS.- Chowk Patna
City Sub- Registry- Patna City, Sadar Registry and
District- Patna , bearing Thana No.-21, Ward No.-
29/36/56, Sheet No.- 247, Circle No.- 192, Municipal
Plot No.-932, Which is bounded as follows. North-
Sahayakrasta, South- municipal plot no. 932, East-
sahayakrasta , West-municipal plot no. 932 belongs
to yadunath Prasad s/o Lt. Ram Narayan Prasad.

31-07-2021 25-10-2021
Rs.735113.00

(as on
01-07-2021)
+ Int. & Other
Charges

2. BARH M/s SHARDA
OIL MILLS
Prop- Sri
Shashi
Bhushan
Kumar

Sri Sashi
Bhushan
Kumar S/O
Late Bhola
Prasad

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of
Land belonging to Sri Sashi Bhushan Kumar S/O Late
Bhola Prasad, Area 31 decimal( Residetial house is
constructed thereon),, situated atMauja-Pandarak
, Thana- Pandarak, Sub- Registry – Barh, Sadar
Registry and District- Patna, bearing Thana No- 10
Khata No.-295, Plot No- 198, which is bounded as
follows North-Nawal Kishor Prasad , South- NH 31,
East- Vijay Kumar, West- Tilak Saw

30-07-2021 25-10-2021
Rs.

236383.00
(as on 30-
11-2018)+
Int. & Other
Charges

3. BYAPUR Sri SUNIL
KUMAR S/0
Sri HIRAVAN
CHOUDHARI

Sri Shunil
Kumar S/O
Hiraman
Choudhari

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of
Land bearing Deed No.- 8652 Dated 05.10.2012,
Thana No.-30, Belongs to Sri Shunil Kumar S/O
HiramanChoudhari, Area1.24 decimal( 540.5 Sq. ft.)(
Residetial house is constructed thereon), Situated at
Mauza- DanapurShahajadpur, Mohalla- Gola Road,
Jhakhari Mahadeo, P.S.- Danapur, Distt.- Patna,
Plot No- 724, Thana No- 21, Khata No-514, Which is
bounded as follows North- Nij, South- Rakesh Kumar,
East- 10 Feet Rasta, West- Permeshwar Singh

30-07-2021 26-10-2021
Rs.

1567662.00
(as on 28-
07-2021)+
Int. & Other
Charges

4. NOORA Sri
RAMANAND
PRASAD
S/O LATE

AKILCHAND
BIND

Mr.Ramanand
Prasad
S/o- Lt.
Akilchand
Bind

All that part and parcel of the property consisting
of Land belongs to Mr.Ramanand Prasad S/o- Lt.
Akilchand Bind Situated at- Sonkukra, P.O.+ PS-
Masaurhi, Dist:- Patna, Bihar, Area-1 katha 11 dhurs,
Mauza – sonkukra , khata no.- 66 & 5 , plot no. 558
& 222, Thana no.153 , touzi no. – 1149 , Bounded as
Follows North-Sri KaruBind,South-Road , East- Plot
no. 282,West- Road

31-07-2021 26-10-2021
Rs.

429541.00
(as on 05-
07-2021)+
Int. & Other
Charges

5. RAM JAIPAL
NAGAR
PATNA

Sri NIRAJ
VERMA

S/O Sri OM
PRAKASH
VERMA

Smt. Veena
Devi @ Veena
verma W/o Sri
Om Prakash
Verma

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of
Land bearing Deed No.- 23027 Dated 26-12-1990
Mortgager Name- Smt. Veena Devi @ Veena verma
W/o Sri Om Prakash Verma, Area of land- 12 dhur
( residential house constructed thereon), Thana no-
21, Ward No- 10(Old) Present Ward No- 18, Mahal
No- 1, Holding No.- 137, Present Holding No.- 787,
Mauja- SahjadpurDanapur, Mohalla- Panchuchak,
Tari Godown, P.S.- & Sub-Registry Office- Danapur
and District Sub-Registry Office & District- Patna,
Circle Office Danapur under Nagar Parishad
DanapurNizamat Boundry:-North- Sri Govind Sao,
South- 6 Feet Wide Road, East- Smt. Gopihari
Ramani, West- Most. Kiran Devi

28-07-2021 26-10-2021
Rs.

1746089.49
(as on 24-
06-2021)+
Int. & Other
Charges

6. RAM JAIPAL
NAGAR
PATNA

Sri SUBH
NARYAN

MISHRA S/O-
Sri PANKHI
MISHRA

Sri Shubh
Narayan
Mishra S/o-
Sri PANKHI
MISHRA

All that part and parcel of the property consisting
of residential Land bearing Deed No.- 11537 Dated
15-12-2014, Belongs to Sri Shubh Narayan Mishra
S/o- Sri PANKHI MISHRAmeasuring 1 katha along
with a house constructed thereon situated at Mouza-
Sikandarpur (South ofChitrakut Nagar), P.S.-AndSub
Registry Office and circle office- Danapur, Tauzi No-
5852, Thana No- 17, Khata No- 62, Survey Plot No-
54 within the limit of Nagar ParisadDanapurNizamat,
ward No – 35, Holding no- 177/35/4/17-18 Boundry:-
North- Smt. Asha singh and Sri Prabhakar Kumar,
South- 11 Feet Wide Rasta, East- Part Of plot no 54,
West- Survey Ahar

13-08-2021 26-10-2021
Rs.

6586350.80
(as on 31-
07-2021)+
Int. & Other
Charges

7. NAUBATPUR M/S DHAN
LAXMI Prop-
Smt. Archana
Jaiswal, W/o
Sanjay Kumar

Jaiswal

Shri Sanjay
kumarjaiswal
S/O Late
Ramnandan
Prasad jaiswal

All that part and parcel of the property consisting
of Land belongs to Shri Sanjay kumarjaiswal S/O
Late Ramnandan Prasad jaiswal, Area of land- 1221
sq. ft. (building is constructed thereon), Situated
on Naubatpur Main Road khata no- 51 & 67 , Plot
no. 624,626,627,628,& 629 , Tauzi no. 1268, 1272,
1273 , Thana no.- 155. Mauza – Naubatpur , Ps-
Naubatpur. Boundry:-North- Road and others, South-
Ramnandan Prasad and others, East-Juli khatun,
West- road and others

31-07-2021 26-10-2021
Rs.

1887445.60
(as on 31-
03-2021)+
Int. & Other
Charges

8. BANDHU-
GANJ

Sri
DHANANJAY
KUMAR

SO- Sri RAM
BACHAN
SHARMA

Smt Sona
Devi W/o- Sri
Ram Bachan
Sharma

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of
Land belongs to SmtSona Devi W/o-Sri Ram Bachan
Sharma, Mauza-Anantpur, Po.- Bandhuganj, PS-
Ghoshi Dist:-Jehanabad, Bihar Area-6 decimal,
Thana No.-492, Plot No.-63/101, Khata No.-72/2,
Boundry:-North-Shidheshwar Singh, South- Way,
East-Siyaram Singh West – Akhilesh Singh

31-07-2021 27-10-2021
Rs.

381632.24
(as on 11-
06-2020 )+
Int. & Other
Charges

9. BANDHU-
GANJ

Sri
DHANANJAY
THAKUR
S/O- Sri

SURENDRA
THAKUR

Mr. Dhananjay
Thakur

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of
Land bearing Deed No.- 7891 Dated 09.08.1990,
belongs to Mr. dhananjayThakur Address:- At+
P.o.- Chhotki Akauna, PS- Ghoshi, Dist: Jehanabad
, Bihar 804432, 1. Area-6 decimal (Residetial house
is constructed thereon), Mauza–Akauna Thana
No.-543, Plot No.-233/104, 232/105 Khata No.-20,
Boundry:-North-Sita ram Thakur, South- Ramkrit
Singh, East-sahan West- Vilas singh , ambikasingh
2. Area- 48 dec Mauza–siriyawa, ekangarsarai
nalanda, thana no.–17 plot no.- 813 , 814 khata
no.- 135 Boundry – North – Mathura singh , South-
Mathura singh East- Mathura singh, west – plot
no.141 bihar gov

31-07-2021 27-10-2021
Rs.

260376.95
(as on 25-
03-2021 )+
Int. & Other
Charges

10. BANDHU-
GANJ

RANJEET
KUMAR

Sri Gauri Ram
, S/o- Lt. Ram-
briksh Ram

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of
Land belongs to Sri Gauri Ram , S/o- Lt. Rambriksh
Ram mauza-ChhotakiAkauna , P.O.+ PS- Ghoshi ,
Dist: Jehanabad , Bihar, Area-5 decimal( Residetial
house is constructed thereon), Thana No.-543,
Khata No.-1/Kh, Boundry:-North-Road, South-Farika
Ram and other, East-Upendra Prasad & other West-
madhayavidhyalayakauna

31-07-2021 27-10-2021
Rs.

389661.71
(as on 25-
03-2021 )+
Int. & Other
Charges

11. HULAS-
GANJ

M/S ASUTOSH
TRADER

HULASGANJ
PROP- SRI
SANJAY
KUMAR

Sri Sanjay Ku-
mar S/O Late
Punyadev
Singh

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of
Land bearing Deed No.- 4951 Dated 11-07-2011Area
of Land is 9 decimal, property belongs to Sri Sanjay
Kumar S/O Late Punyadev Singh, mauza- Uttimpur,
Thana and anchal- Hulagsanj, Thana no – 686, khata
no- 176, Plot No- 01 (old) 56 (new),
Boundry:-North-Nij, South- SiwanaTulsiPur, East-
Land Of School, West- Nij

30-07-2021 27-10-2021
Rs.

884132.60
(as on 23-
12-2020 )+
Int. & Other
Charges

12. NAWAB-
GANJ

Sri
MADUSUDAN
PRASAD &
Sri SANJAY
KUMAR

Mr. Madhusu-
dan Prasad
S/o- Lt.

Chandeshwar
Thakur

All that part and parcel of the property consisting
of Land belongs to Mr. Madhusudan Prasad
S/o- Lt. Chandeshwar Thakur At- Sohjana , P.O.-
Makhdumpur, Dist: Jehanabad, Bihar, Area-3 1/8
decimal (Residetial house is constructed thereon),
Mauza- Sohjana, Thana No.-280, Plot No.-539/296,
Khata No.- 153. Boundry:-North-Sri Musafir Mahto,
South- Sri Baijnath Saw, East- Sri Doman Mahto,
West- Sri Sukaram Jamadar.

31-07-2021 27-10-2021
Rs.

1392475.00
(as on 26-
03-2021 )+
Int. & Other
Charges

POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable property) [Rule 8(1)]

Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank
Regional Office-Patna
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Sunday October31
There'sagreatdealtobesaidforkeeping
yourheaddownandavoidingfinancial
hassles.Yourpastexcesseshaveawayof
catchingupwithyou.Butit isgoodto
haveasecondchance.

Monday November1
You’re in one of your super-sensitive
states, and yourmoods could swing. The
decisions you take now, could take you
beforethepubliceyeoverthecomingyear.

Tuesday November2
Mercury and Venus are on your side,
moving your affairs nicely. That all adds
uptoabackgroundshiftinthespiritof the
times. The next month favours
compromise, but think straight.

Wednesday November3
It’sapositivemoment.Yourgreatestasset
isyourabilitytohaveagoatanything,but
your weakness is to spread yourself too
thin. You need to enjoy life to the full.

Thursday November4
Celestial alignments present youwith at
least twoways of accomplishing all your
targets, from the trivial to the profound.
Don’t let anyone tell you that there’s no
alternative.

FridayNovember5
You’llbringyourcurrenthgoalstofruition,
orrisklosingyouradvantage.Nowisafine
time to start making your travel plans.
Stick to thestraightandnarrow.

SaturdayNovember6
Thesecretof success is toplanahead.Get
your priorities clear, tackle every task in
the rightorder, andmake sure that every
detail is takencareof.

If it’s your
Birthday

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
6
4
1

DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
LU

TI
O
N
S
U
D
O
K
U
4
6
4
0

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thegirlwitha___avoidsamanwitha___-EvanEsar(6,.,4)

SOLUTION:ARENA,STUNT,CUMULI,RIPOFF
Answer:Thegirlwithafutureavoidsamanwithapast-EvanEsar

ANAER CILMUU

NUSTT FIORFP

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
You are to be
congratulated for
your ability to keep
your feelings in

check, but don't allow
professional orworldly
pressures to force you to blow
agasket. Realise that you still
havemuch to learn, and it’s
important for you to accept
that a partnermight be right
and you could bewrong.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Iron out the details
of a social
engagement, prior
to a phase ofmajor

consolidation. Be sure tomake
themost of pleasant social
stars, and take the initiative
whenever necessary.
Romantic hopes are pleasant,
but remain adistant dream.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Theremaywell be a
happy end to a
current saga, and
youmight even

glimpse the status youonce
hadbut appear to have lost.
There could beno going back,
but at least you canhappily lay
old ghosts to rest. Atwork, you
can increase your incomeand
persuadepartners to pay you
your trueworth.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Continue to take
your timebecause,
if you rush, you are
bound to overlook

certain essentials. Theway to
spice up your romantic
life is to introduce ahint
of the exotic, perhaps a dose of
some culture radically
different fromyour own.
Creative Cancers are on to
awinner.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Mars andVenus
havenowmovedon
but, having cast
your spell and fired

other people’s imaginations,
you simply cannot do away
with thepast. Youmayhave to
hangon in there even though
you’re not quite sure anymore
whyyou should. A flurry of
financial activityworks in
your favour.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sept 23)
Are you certain that
you genuinelywant
what is currently on
offer, orwould you

ratherwait a littlewhile
longer? Theonly problem is
that if you sit on the
fence, your choicesmaybe
rapidly narroweddownafter
the beginning of nextmonth.
And thatwould cause
other delays.

LIBRA (Sept 24 -Oct 23)
Recent planetary
activity has
certainly left you in
a tizzy. Perhaps the

one area of certainty iswork,
includinghousework, an area
inwhich it looks as if you can
shift your duties on to other
shoulders. An old relationship
may comeback to life, though
not as you expected.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov22)
Youhave been
taughtmanyharsh
lessons over the
years, ofwhich the

most recent seem tohave
concernedhomeand family
relationships. Current
developmentswill take you to
newheights of emotional
experience, yet a fantasymay
prove to be just that, a fantasy.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
You should consider
taking amuch
firmer standover
emotional and

financial issues, especially as
these are nowconnectedby
theMoon’s daily aspects.
Focus onwhat youneed to feel
personally secure, andmake it
an absolute priority. A
romantic hopemay fade
fromview.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
If you fancy
travelling, now is
the time to set out –
or, at least, to start

making your plans. It’s a
moment formovement, for
experimentation and for
expanding your horizons.How
youactually go about this is up
to you, but after another year
has passed you’ll be seeing the
world in a very differentway.

AQUARIUS (Jan21 - Feb19)
Believe in yourself.
Life is quite serious,
but not excessively
so. A continuing

emphasis onmonetary affairs
carries a deeper psychological
message. At root the real issue
seems to bewhether you
canwork out exactlywhat
value youplace on a special
personal relationship.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
Your talents as a
social organiser are
oftenunder-
estimated,

frequently by you. It takes a
certain amount of confidence
towhip other people into
line, but that is justwhat you
shouldnowbe able to do.
A battlewith authority
could leave you feeling
a little bruised, but
muchwiser.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Westopenswithaceofspades.Nextthekingofspadesisledfollowedbythe
ten of spades,which you ruff. East has played the five, eight, and nine of
spades inthatorder.Youhavelosttwospadetricksandmust loseaclubto
theace.Youalsohavetwopossible losingfinessesinheartsanddiamonds.
Howdoyoustart?

NORTH
♠ Q874
❤Q742
♦ AJ
♣Q74
SOUTH
♠ AKJ93
❤K83
♦ Q109
♣83

NORTH
♠ 642
❤ J52
♦ K74
♣KJ102

SOUTH
♠ QJ
❤AK1087
♦ AJ6
♣Q87

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Pass Pass 1H

1S 2H Pass 3C
Pass 4H Pass Pass
Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2345
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Lookforwardto(6)
4. Hadameal, atedinner
(6)

9. Unwantede-mail (4)
10. Appraisal, estimationorrating
(10)

11. Jail (6)
12. Unseemly(8)
13. Goodwishes (9)
15. Press forward(4)
16. Fearsomegiant (4)
17. Capableandorganised
(9)

21. Retract; retreat (8)
22.Basedon9s (6)
24.Smallportableradio
(10)

25. Thermalenergy(4)
26. Overly inquisitive (6)
27. Entreatearnestly (6)
DOWN
1. Ruler (7)
2. Blowsuptyres (5)
3. Capitalof TamilNadu
(7)

5. Seizeandholdby force (6)
6. Mixtureofdried flowerpetals (9)
7. Bishopís jurisdiction
(7)

8. Stealing (6,3,4)
14. Itemsofheadgear for radio
craftsmanship(9)

16. 15thGreek letter (7)
18. Unheeded(7)
19. Tell astory (7)
20. Reachapoint (6)
23. Firstprimeministerof India
(5)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Friendhasanattemptbut it's
insignificant (6)

4. Canget teacontainerof inferior
quality (6)

9. Soundcurrency inGermanyfor
Karl (4)

10. Moneyyoudon'tget fornothing?
(4,3,3)

11. NYheir requiringchange fora
sovereign,butwhichone?
(5,1)

12. Stickaroundwithexcursion,
joiningonnear theback(8)

13.Dullaudience, likecauliflowers?
(5,4)

15. Adoubleroundtocelebrate
(4)

16. Circumstance inwhichPenny joins
anEnglishmaninAustralia (4)

17. General stewthickener (9)
21. Changeurgesonetobekind
(8)

22. Say lawischangedrepeatedly
(6)

24. It'sdifficultonboats if theyadopt
suchatoughattitude(4-6)

25. Fencethetrack (4)
26. Tricksterofferinganadvertising
leaflet forashirker (6)

27. Regardthe lastof themasafter
Nester'sheart (6)

DOWN
1.Herpadsweremisplaced ina local
province! (7)
2.Romanlightandgold foundin
Egyptiantown(5)
3.Needabout twodozensheets (7)
5.Significanceofwhat'sbrought in (6)
6.Producemoresupport -a lotof
spectators (9)
7.Setsoutbytoboggan, tangledwith . . .
(7)
8.Timed,drinkerssmashupcarpet
town(13)
14.Praised forhavingthecompany-
man'sheadputright (9)
16. Lookingdishywithnohairand

speckled! (7)
18.Ahundredgirls inschool
(7)

19. Firstbitof yoghurt stirred inmuesli
mixture-heaven! (7)

20. Movinga longwayontoupright (6)
23. Lineupwithpointsof deterioration
(5)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Shiver,4Shoaib,
8Bagpipe,9Consume,11Encounters,12
Gash,13Elemi,14Termites,16Tashkent,
18Papal,20Tinu,21Prominence,23
Ethical,24Parades,25Degree,26Adults.
Down:1Spawn,2Implore,3Expensive,5
Hoods,6Assegai,7Bombshell,10
Gestation,13Emaciated,15Reprimand,17
Housing,19Prevail,21Place,22Clefs.
CRYPTICCLUESAcross:1Swarms,4
Hollow,8Fattest,9Cravats,11
Monologues,12Duel,13Hosta,14Loch
Ness,16Criesoff,18Sword,20Otto,21
DeepPurple,23Ignores,24Tinmine,25
Scylla,26Stints.Down:1Shako,2
Authors,3Muscovado,5Orris,6Livedon,
7Witnessed,10Qualified,13Heritages,15
Cashpoint,17Ecology,19Oarsman,21
Dwell,22Links.

Solutionsto2344

TheWestHand: S-105H-A109D-8763C-K962
TheEastHand: S-62H-J65D-K542C-AJ105
Southopens1SinthirdseatandNorthrespondswith2C.Drury.Southhas
afullopeningbidbutfacingapassedhandheestimatesthatgameisnota
good idea and he signs off in 2S. Dummycomesdownwith amaximum
hand. Haveyoumissedagame? Let'spretendthatyouareinagame. Blame
partnerifyouwish,buttrytotaketentricks.westleadstwoofclubs.Estimate
yourchances.West'sclub lead isnotgoodforyoubecause it tellsyouthat
Easthasatleastoneclubhonour. Noclubtricksforyou. Eastwinsthefirst
trickwith the ten andcashes the ace. South ruffs the third club andgets
downtobusiness.Atthismoment,youhavetoloseatleastoneheartandyou
needthediamondfinesse.Thediamondfinesseisevenmoneybuttheodds
onlosingjustoneheartareveryslim.
Youhave to start somewhere. Draw trump,which take two rounds. Now
trythediamondfinesse.Itloses. Now,ifyouhavebidto4S,youaredownfor
sureandyoumaybedowntwo. Itwouldbenice if thedefensetooktheace
ofheartsnowbutno,East leadsadiamondtodummy'sace. If youarego-
ingtoholdyourheart loserstoone,whathastohappen?
Youneedtofindoneoftheopponentswithadoubletonaceofheartsandyou
havetoguesswhichopponentthatis.Whodoyouthinkhastheaceofhearts
Westistheleadingcandidate. Easthasalreadyshownupwitheighthighcard
points and if hehad the aceof hearts too,might have opened thebidding.
So you come to your handwith a trumpand lead aheart to dummy. Your
wishisforthequeentowin. Ifitdoes,youwill leadtoyourhandandplaylow,
hoping forWest to have startedwith the doubleton ace.Well, the queen
doeswin,butWeststarted
withthreehearts,nottwo,andyouhadtolosetwohearts. Fourspadeswould
bedowntwo.
Dealer:North Vulnerable:East/West

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Pass Pass 1S
Pass 2C Pass 2S
Pass Pass Pass

Dealer:South Vulnerable:North/South

ANDREWAMSAN
BANGAON,OCTOBER30

ITWOULDN’T takemore than five hours by
road fromDelhi to reach Bangaon, notified
the GoogleMap. But add an hourmore, as
the final stretch weaves through endless
fields of cotton andmillet. Once past the
maintownof theFatehabaddistrict, thereis
hardlyastreetlight.
But the quiet village of 5,000-odd resi-

dents is not as obscure as it may seem. On
theathleticscircuit,coachescasuallyreferto
Bangaon as “Finland of Haryana”, owing to
the surge in javelinmedals fromthe region.
At the recently-concluded JavelinNationals
inDelhi,girlsfromBangaongrabbedallthree
spotsonthepodiumintheU-16category.Of
them, gold-medallist Deepika, set an age-
groupnationalrecordtoo.Inall,Bangaonres-
identsbagged fourmedalsat theevent.
Thepersonbehindthespearrevolutionis

a 39-year-old physical education teacher
Hanuman Singh, also a resident of the vil-
lage.Hanuman’straineesinthelastfewyears
have bagged at least two dozen national
javelinmedals so far.

Abandoned farm
With the nearest stadiumwith a syn-

thetictrackinthedistrict65kilometresaway,
hedecidedtosetuphisacademyinanaban-
donedchicken farma relativeowned in the
village. It’s just an uneven patch of land, an
open shed and a tiny room
with javelinsandother train-
ing equipment. There is no
fancy equipment, gym or
refreshments.
Even before the

warmups, the trainees
have tountie thebuffaloes
in the shed and free them
intothefieldstofindspace.
“Din me gaushala, shaam
meintrainingcentre.(Acat-
tleshedduringthedayand
training centre in the
evening),” joked a trainee
while shooing away the
buffaloes.
Deepika, who bettered

her own U-16 national
markattheNationalswith
a throw of 49.31m (500g
javelin), has themost im-
portant job in Hanuman’s
set-up.Sinceshelivesadja-
cent to the training patch,
and she’s assigned the task of carrying a
bucketof drinkingwater to the fieldandre-
filling itwhenrequired.
"Mydaughterpracticallytrainsrightout-

side our house,” says Deepika’s mother. “I

have little idea about javelin but I feel so
proudwhenshereturnshomewithmedals.
I've never been to a stadiumbut I watch all
her clipswhenshecomeshome.”
Thehumblearrangementsarenotanex-

cuse to notwinmedals. “I don’t like giving
excuses.Myathletestrain
hereandcompeteagainst
the best in the country,
who have access to top-
class stadiums.We have
basicjavelinsandnosyn-
thetic track butwework
alot.Wetraintwiceaday,
seven days aweek,” says
coachHanuman.

Painstaking
progress

Hanuman, whowon
thebronzeatlastmonth’s
All India Civil Services
tournament, began
coaching in his village in
2010. But it took time for
hiseffortstobearmedals.
The year 2017, according

to him,was the turning point. In 2017, Jyoti
bagged theU-20goldwithameet recordat
the Junior Nationals while Poonam Rani
bagged silvers at the senior Fed Cup, Open
Nationals and Interstate Meet. “It was

Poonam’smedalspreethatignitedthespark.
After that young girls started trickling in,”
saysHanuman.
But getting into coachHanuman’s acad-

emy is not easy. The selection andweeding
process are rigorous. He prefers to keep a
smallbatchsothateachstudentgetsenough
attention. “I pick kidswith some potential.
But if they don’t put in the effort, I request
themwithfoldedhandstogohomeandcon-

centrateontheirstudies.Instudies,youdon’t
have to be an India topper todowell, but in
sports, you don’t have a choice. Youhave to
be thebest in your country at least tomake
a future insports,” saysHanuman.
He has one more condition. “No long

hair,” saysHanuman,while quickly turning
aroundtoensurethenewtraineedidn’thear
him “Shedoesn’t knowabout it so far. Iwill
tell her slowly. Short hair helps in training

better,”addsHanuman,whosportsanarmy
cuthimself.
Hanuman’seight-year-oldsonVarun,too,

trains here. Unlikemost parents, Hanuman
requestedVarun’sschoolmanagementtogo
easy on himwith the academics. “Mujhe
jyadapadhainahi chahiye. (I don’twanthim
to focus entirely on his studies). Classes for
the rest go on till 3 in the noon but I have
struck a deal with them and they sendmy
sonby1pmso that he can join us for train-
ingontime,”hesays.
For him, javelin is much more than a

sport. The event helped him put his “way-
ward” life back on track. “If it wasn’t for
javelin Iwouldhavebeenapetty criminal. I
would have been behind bars for sure,” he
says.

Reform road
After completing his 10th standard,

HanumanjoinedaPolytechniccoursewhere
he developed alcohol and cigarette addic-
tion. He also joined a group of local small-
timegoons as amuscleman. “I can’t say too
much now. I am a government employee
now(laughs),”hesays.
After his two-year course,Hanuman re-

turned to his village and started accompa-
nying his friends to the ground in a neigh-
bouringvillage.That’swherehemet javelin
throwerLincoln.
“That’swhateveryonecalledhim. Ihave

noideaif thatwashisrealnameornot. Isaw
hispracticeandthatwasthe first timeIsaw
thejavelin,”hesays.Itwasalmostloveatfirst
sight. “I startedhelping Lincoln retrieve the
javelins,andinafewweeks, Istartedthrow-
ing better thanhim. I quit allmybadhabits
andfocussedmyenergyonthejavelin,”says
Hanuman.
Althoughcasuallyreferredtoas“Finland

of Haryana”, Hanuman’s throwers’ second
favourite is a German, Johannes Vetter. No
prizes forguessingwhotheir favourite is.
Sapna, who bagged the U-16 Nationals

bronze recently, is a Vetter fan. “I love his
throwingstyle.He’ssopowerful.Hisimpulse
stride(thelastfewstepsbeforetheblockand
throw) is also so good,” she says. Neeraj
Chopraiswithoutadoubttheirfavourite.“It
wouldbeadreamcometrueifhecomesand
watchesushereatourvillage,”saysDeepika.
In thewomen’s circuit, AnnuRani is the

bestthrowerbyamile.Since2014,theUttar
Pradesh thrower has bettered her own na-
tionalmarkastaggeringeighttimes.Shehas
virtuallywoneverynational-levelmeetshe
has competed in. So the final query to the
girls: “Do you knowAnnu Rani?” The first
Indian woman to reach World
Championship finals in javelin.
“Of coursewedo,” shoots backDeepika,

beforefirminguphervoiceandadding:“We
want tobreakher record.”

Javelin’s Little Finland in Haryana
SPORTLINE:Back-woodsyvillageofBangaon is thenewspearinghubof thecountry

HanumanSinghsetuphisacademyonanabandonedchickenfarm. It’sa
smallpatchofunevenlandwithatinyroomfor javelinsandsomesmall
trainingequipment.AndrewAmsan

"Idon't likegiving
excuses.Myathletes
trainhereandcompete
against thebest inthe
country,whohave
access totop-class
stadiums.Wehavebasic
javelinsandno
synthetic trackbutwe
workalot.Wetrain
twiceaday, sevendaysa
week.”

HANUMANSINGH
JAVELINCOACH

Sindhulosesin
FrenchOpensemis
Paris: India'sdoubleOlympicmedal-
list P V Sindhu failed to reach the
women's singles summitclashafter
going down fighting to Japanese
southpawSayakaTakahashi in three
games at the French Open bad-
minton tournament on Saturday.
The 26-year-old from Hyderabad
squandered a one-game advantage
to lose 21-18, 16-21, 12-21 against
theWorldNo15Takahashi, abronze
medallistat the2013and2014Asian
Championships. It was Sindhu's
fourth defeat to the 29-year-old
Japanese in eightmeetings. Sindhu,
the reigning world champion, had
lost in the quarterfinals at the
DenmarkOpen lastweek inOdense.
This is Sindhu's second tournament
since returning to action following
a break after her campaign at the
TokyoOlympics,whereshesecured
abronzemedal, fiveyearsafterwin-
ning a silver at the Rio. PTI

Sumit inWorld
Boxingpre-quarters
NewDelhi: IndianboxerSumit(75kg)
sailed into the pre-quarterfinals of
the AIBA Men's World
ChampionshipshereonSaturdayaf-
ternotchingupacomprehensivevic-
tory over Tajikistan's Abdumalik
Boltaev. Sumit prevailed 5-0 in the
bout against Boltaev, who wasn't
lacking in intent but was definitely
nowhere close to the Indianwhen it
came to punching cleanly. Sumit
maintainedcontroloverproceedings
andwaseventuallydeclaredvictorby
unanimousdecision. PTI

Sathiyan-Desaiwin
TTdoublestitle
Tunis:The Indian table tennisduoof
G Sathiyan and Harmeet Desai on
Saturday notched up their first in-
ternational pro tour title with a
dominating3-1winoverEmmanual
Lebesson and Alexandre Cassin in
the men's double summit clash at
the WTT Contender in
Tunis.Sathiyan and Desai beat the
Frenchduo11-9,4-11,11-9,11-6.The
Indian pair pocketed the first game
but they lost momentum and al-
lowedtheFrenchto level thematch.
SathiyanandDesai,however, clawed
their way back by taking the lead
once again and then hardly broke a
sweat in winning the fourth game
and the title. PTI
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How a call on Hardik Pandya will decide
India’s fate at the T20 World Cup

ATTHEoutset,amust-wingame
against a bogey team is never
goodnews.NewZealandhas in-
flicted ‘dignified’ hurt on India
twiceatICCeventsinthelasttwo
years. A third time at the T20
WorldCuponSundaymightforce
the tournament’s most glam-
orousoutfit intoanearlyexit.
Dignified, because evenafter

knocking India out at the 2019
World Cup semifinal at Old
Trafford, practically nobodybe-
grudgedtheKiwis.Afterwinning
theWorldTestChampionship fi-
nalatSouthamptonafewmonths
ago, KaneWilliamson restedhis
headonViratKohli’sshoulder.
Indiaareinanun-enviouspo-

sition. Expected towin always,
every loss is considered a crisis.
The10-wicketlosstoPakistanwas
expected to invite ire. Suddenly
the team is lookingunbalanced,
from outside, due to a serious
question mark over Hardik
Pandya’s bowling fitness. The
middle-order selection,
Suryakumar Yadav or Ishan
Kishan, is being debated.
BhuvneshwarKumar’sformisbe-
ing put under the scanner and
YuzvendraChahal’snon-selection
is being criticised. India picked
RahulChaharaheadofChahalfor
the tournament but didn’t play
theleggieagainstPakistan.

Stubborn selections
Theonly real criticismpossi-

ble is that theycanbealmost too
stubborn in their selection. It's
fairly known thatNo.4was abig
hole in the 2019World Cup but
they never plugged it.
Unsurprisingly, it returned to
haunt them in the semi-final.
Strangeselectionsaren'tuncom-
mon,likeplayingtwospinnersin
a Lord's Testwhen the toss hap-
penedontheseconddayafterthe
openingdaywaswashedoutdue
to rains. Now, Hardik Pandya’s
place is themost debated. India
seemtodesperatelyhopethathe
canbetheAsifAliofIndiaandhelp
finishgamesintheabsenceofreal
firepowerinthelateorder.Hehas-
n’thadmanyrunsinIPLandhas-
n’t of course bowled yet. But
India’s real chance iswhen their
openers dowell.Muchwill de-
pendon the starts Rohit Sharma
andKLRahulgive.
Fromthe team’s perspective,

though,theyhavebeeninthissit-
uationbefore,many times, look-
ingdownandout.
Nobody gave thema chance

after36alloutinaday-nightTest
in Adelaide. India minus Virat
KohliwentontosecureTestseries
glory, breaching fortress Gabba
with abunchof fringeplayers in
theprocess.Aftertheinningsde-
featinHeadingley,theycameback
withabangattheOval.
Every time, when India

needed inspiration, one of their
playersstooduptobecounted;be
it Ajinkya Rahane’s century in
Melbourne or Shardul Thakur’s
firstinningsheroicsattheOvalor
RohitSharma’scenturyinthesec-
ondinningsinthatgame.Ateam
repletewithmatch-winners is
well-placedtobouncebackfrom
reverses.Despitenotwinningan

ICCeventsince2013,match-win-
ningpercentage-wise,Indiahave
beenpretty consistent in thebig
events.
There’sabitof JoseMourinho

inKohli,thewayhecreatesasiege
mentalitywithin the team. This
has served Indiawell. He canbe
faulted for sounding repetitive.
Kohlidoesn’tmind.
“We as a group understand

howweneed to stick together,
howweneedtobackindividuals,
how we need to focus on our
strengths,andwhetherpeopleon
theoutsideportrayed it as being
thefactthatIndiacannotaffordto
lose a game, that’s none of our
business because we play the
sportandweunderstandexactly
howthesportgoes. Sohowpeo-
ple think on the outside has no
value whatsoever within our
group.”Kohliyetagainchannelled
his innerMourinho at the pre-
match press conference on
Saturday.
All said and done, Indiawill

have to get their selection right
againstNewZealand. Onmatch
eve, Indian players batted and
bowledonapatch,adjacenttothe
main ICCAcademygroundanda
littleawayfromthepryingeyesof
thereporters,whosemovements
are restricteddue tobio-security
protocols. Their stretching drills
broughttheentireteamtogether
andnoonewasmissing.Butcom-
ing back to selection, Pandya is
likelytoplayonlyifhecanbowla
couple of overs. Else, Shardul
Thakurcouldbedraftedin.
Kohli was cryptic about

Pandya–“Hardik is fine, if you’re
talking about the blow on the
shoulder, he’s absolutely fine” –
andopen-endedaboutShardul–
“He’sdefinitelyinourplans,con-
stantlymakingacaseforhimself.
Nowwhatroleheplaysorwhere
he fits in, that’s something that I
cannotobviouslytalkaboutright
now.ButShardulissomeonewho
hasgreatpotentialandhewilladd
greatvaluetotheteam.” Hecould
chip in as the sixth bowler and
would have done that against
Pakistanalsoif Indiabattedfirst.
Eveningdew inDubai is cru-

cial. It’s not too heavy to put
bowlers in a spotwhile gripping
the ball, but effective enough to
makethepitchatadgreasyinthe
secondhalf.Sidesbattingsecond
aregettingthatadditionaladvan-
tageandwinning.

Dew factor
“Itwillcontinuetobeabigfac-

tor.That’s thenatureof this tour-
nament,”Kohli agreedandTrent
Boultdittoed:“Isupposeit’sahard
one to understand howmuch
dewisgoingtocomein.”
A lot will depend on what

transpires in the battle between
himandhisMumbaiIndianscap-
tainRohitSharmaandBoultdrew
ShaheenShahAfridi’s reference.
“... I thought theway Shaheen
bowledtheothernightfromaleft-
armer,watching on I thought it
was amazing. But there’s quality
batsmeninthatIndialine-up.”
AfridirattledIndia’stop-order.

Rohit and company should be
careful against Boult.Whatever
happensintheend,NewZealand,
arguably the second-most
favouriteteamfortheIndianfans,
willbeapplaudedfortheirdignity,
ateamculturesetbyWilliamson.
“Wetrytogooutthere,playinthe
right spirit, playwith a smile on
ourface,”Boultsaid.Youcan’task
formore.

IndianthinktankunderconsiderablepressuretogetselectionsrightagainstNewZealand

Beware: Kiwis ahead

TogowithHardikPandyaornot, seemstobethebiggest selectionheadachefor Indiaaheadof theNewZealandmatch. AP

TUSHARBHADURI
OCTOBER30

ITTOOKacomprehensivedefeat
against Pakistan for the debate
overHardik Pandya’s place in
the XI to start raging again. He
hardly bowls these days and
thoughhe canbe a big hitter of
the ball – one of themost valu-
able skills in T20 cricket –
whetherthatalonemeritsaspot
in the team is themillion-dollar
question. Somequarters feel he
shouldn’thavebeeninthesquad
inthefirstplace.
Hardik has beendeemed fit

after gettinghit on the shoulder
in the previous match, but
whether hewill be retained for
themust-wingameagainstNew
Zealandremainstobeseen.And
incase Indiadon’t take the right
call, the Pandya
dilemma can hurt
them inSunday’s vir-
tual quarter-final
againstNewZealand.

Whyisitsuchan
importantselection
issue?
Somebodywho bats in the

top six and bowls a few overs
lends balance to a playing XI.
Hardikwas toutedas theendof
India’s search for a seam-bowl-
ingall-rounder.Hewas,andstill
canbe, destructivewith thebat
possessingasix-hittingcapability
comparabletoanybodyinworld
cricket.When hewas bowling
regularly,Hardikusedtobebrisk
anduseful,providinganextraop-
tion, especially in seamer-
friendlyconditions.
Without him bowling, the

captain is often short of options
ifoneofthefrontlineoperatorsis
takentothecleaners. IfHardikis
aregularbowlingoption,thereis
scope to include an extra bats-
man or bowler as per require-
mentandtactics.

Whyishenotbowling?
Alongstandingbackissuehas

hampered his bowling ability.
Hardikhadsurgeryin2019toal-
leviatetheproblem,buthisstints
withtheballhaveremainedrare,
both for India and theMumbai
Indians in the Indian Premier
League. He did bowl during
India’s limited-overs tour of Sri
Lanka in July, butwas not seen
with theball in the2021 IPL, ei-
therinIndiaortheUAE.

WhyisHardikbeingpicked
nevertheless?

Because of his de-
structivebattingability.
Inwhite-ball cricket,
Hardik has the power
tochangethecomplex-
ion of any game in a
matter of balls. His
uniquemethodofmin-

imummovement, a still head,
getting deep in the crease, and
opening thehipsprovides great
bat-speedwhichcantargetboth
fast bowlers and spinners, off
front andback foot.Hehaswon
severalmatches for both India
andMumbaiIndianswiththebat
only,thoughhehasnotdonethat
toooftenof late.

Whathavetheselectorsdone
tocoverupforHardik’slackof
bowling?
ShardulThakurwasincluded

in the T20World Cup squad to

provide an extra seam-bowling
option.Hehasbeenquiteimpres-
sivewith thebat for India, espe-
ciallyinTestmatches,andisabit
ofagoldenarmwiththeball,get-
tingmovement bothways at a
decentpace.Hehasanaggressive
andno-fear approach, buthas a
limited sample size in interna-
tionalcricket,evenifhecouldbe
anupgrade onHardikwith the
ball.
Left-armspinnerAxar Patel

wasinitiallypickedinthesquad,
buthadtomakewayforThakur
once itwas known thatHardik
maynot be able to bowl. Some
former selectors have even
opined thatHardik shouldhave
been left out if hewasn’t able to
bowl.

Whatistheteam
management’stake?
Hardikplayedas a specialist

batsman against Pakistan in
India’s openingmatch. Skipper
Virat Kohli was of the opinion
thatwhatHardikprovidedwith
thebatwasvaluableenough for
him tobepencilled in theplay-
ingXIevenifhedoesn’tbowl.He
said therewashope thatHardik
would do so sometime later in

thetournament.
“Westronglyfeelthatwecan

make themost of the opportu-
nityathandtillthetimehestarts
bowling.We’veconsideredacou-
pleofotheroptionstochipinfor
an over or two. So, we’re not
botheredabout thatatall.What
he brings at that No.6 spot is
something you cannot create
overnight,”Kohlihadsaidonthe
eveof thePakistangame.
“Weunderstandthevaluehe

bringstotheteamasaNo.6bat-
ter, and inworld cricket, if you
lookaround,therearespecialists
whodothat job. It’svery impor-
tant tohave that guy, especially
in T20 cricket,who canplay an
impactinningsatthatstage.Even
when the chips are down, he’s
someonewhocanplayalongin-
nings in thatway. So forus, that
iswaymorevaluable than forc-
inghimtodosomethinghe’snot
readyforatthemoment.”

Hasthescenariochanged
since?
After the defeat to Pakistan,

Indiahave littlewriggle roomin
their next game against New
ZealandonSunday,whena loss
canevenspelldoomfortheiras-
pirationsinthetournament.
Not having a genuine sixth

bowling option tied Kohli’s
hands as Babar Azam and
Mohammad Rizwan took the
matchawayfromthem.Hence,
team composition will be de-
bated vigorously ahead of the
clashwith theKiwis. There is a
school of thought that Thakur
could be a better all-round op-
tion than Hardik and provide
Kohliwith cover if things don’t
exactlygo toplan.

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI,OCTOBER30

EXPRESSAT
T20WORLDCUP

Match winner Asif Ali's sixes help in healing his ailing heart
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI,OCTOBER30

ASIF ALI has a gut-wrenching
backstory. For the rest of his life
hewillcarrythepainoflosinghis
daughter.Cricketcanneverbean
adequatesolace.
Twoyears ago, ahead of the

50-overWorldCup,Ali’s daugh-
ter Dua Fatima succumbed to
stage 4 cancer. Shewas just 19
months old. A day after the fu-
neral, Ali joined the Pakistan
squadinEngland.
Media,bothsocialandmain-

stream,showedenoughinsensi-
tivitytotearintoAliwhenhedid-
n’t score runs. In the toughest
fight of his life,which ended in
heartbreak, Ali hadhis Pakistan
Super League (PSL) franchise
IslamabadUnitedbyhis side. At
thepost-matchpressconference
after Pakistan’s win against
AfghanistanonFriday, he spoke
about not being a socialmedia
nerd,tryingtohideyearsofhurt.
Aseven-ball25,includingfour

sixes in an over, sawoff a tense
chaseforPakistan.Acrypticmes-
sageonTwitterfollowed.
“Aur koi hukam Pakistan?

Shukriya@isbunitedaurwohsub
logjinhonemereperbeliefrakha
meremushkil waqtmai. (Any
morecommandPakistan?Thank
you IslamabadUnited and the
peoplewho kept faith inme in
tough times)” Pakistan’s former
NationalCricketAcademydirec-
torMudassarNazarpraisedAli’s
resolve, how the 30-year-old
middle-order batsman fought
throughthepain.“Itwashard,but
hehascomethroughthosetimes.
Hatsoff tohim,” theex-Pakistan
openertoldTheIndianExpress.
He addressed themedia flak

issuewithahintofsarcasm.
“Youcan’t talkabouttheme-

dia,because themediawillhave
a go at you, especially Pakistan
mediawillchaseyouifyouaren’t
getting runs or takingwickets.
Theywillcomeveryhard.When
a couple of years agohe lost his
daughter,hewasjustcominginto
thePakistan team. Itwas a very,

very difficult time for him. His
formsufferedalittlebitandalso,
hewasgoingatanumberthatal-
mostalwaysgavehimthetaskto
chase 12 runs-an-over. And no
way canyoube consistent (bat-

tinginthatposition).”

Improved short-ball
game
ComingintotheongoingT20

World Cup, the biggest concern

wasPakistan’sbrittlemiddle-or-
der.Aliwascalledan“enigma”by
localpress,someonewhosizzled
indomesticcricketandfizzledat
internationallevel.
“Yes, pacers started to bowl

short at himandhedidn’t cope
verywellatthetime.Inwhite-ball
cricket, he couldn’t hit the short
ballovermid-wicket,”Nazarob-
served. In June this year, after
smashing75runsoff43balls for
IslamabadUnitedagainstLahore
Qalandars, Ali spoke about his
hurt.
“ExceptforIslamabadUnited,

nobody trustsmy batting and
backs it. Somepeople think that
I’monlyaplayerwhocanbatfour
oversandmymessagetothemis
thatthisisnotthecaseandwhen-
everIgettheopportunity,liketo-
day, Iwill performwell,” hehad
said.Twoyearsearlier,onMay25,
2019hewroteadeeplytouching
messageonTwitter:“Mydaugh-
termyangelreturnedtoAllahlast
night.”
Talking aboutAli’s daughter,

former IslamabadUnited coach

DeanJonesbrokedownduringa
press conference.When the for-
mer Australia batsman died of
cardiac arrest, IslamabadUnited
generalmanagerRehan-ul-Haq
wroteonsocialmediahowJones
supportedAli through thick and
thinincrisis.
“I normallywouldn’t share

screenshotsof anyconvosbut I
thinkpplshouldknowthekind
ofman#DeanJoneswasoff the
field.Oneof themost compas-
sionate ppl. This he sent tome
whenAsifwasgoing througha
tough time, hebelieved inAsif
& Asif delivered that season,”
hepostedonTwitter, sharinga
screenshot of Jones mention-
ing his desire to raise money
for Ali and his family.

In-formpinch hitter
Alihashit sevensixesoff 19

balls at theongoingT20World
Cup, playing impact knocks
against New Zealand and
Afghanistan and helping his
side pull off wins in pressure
situations. Following his four

sixes inanoveroff KarimJanat
on Friday, his PSL franchise
tweeted: “Leave a reply below
this tweet if you have ever
doubtedAsifAli’s abilities!WE
WILLWAIT!”
Theplayer’s comment at the

post-match presser oozed self-
confidence, sometimesmiscon-
strued as arrogance in the sub-
continent.“Idon’tnoticecriticism.
I don’t followsocialmedia at all.
I’mvery far away fromit,” he in-
sisted.
He believed that Pakistan

needed him for the showpiece
event. “My rolewas such that I
sometimes came into the team
and sometimes was dropped.
Pakistan neededme and called
forme."
Ali'sbrusquenesslandshimin

trouble,includingdisciplinaryac-
tionafterswattinghisbatwithin
inchesofKemoPaul’sface.
This tournamentwitnessed

his transformation fromabrat
toamatch-winner,whileplay-
ing with the emptiness in his
heart.
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England
thrash
Australia by
8 wickets
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
DUBAI,OCTOBER30

JOSBUTTLERhammeredabrutal
32-ball71notouttocomplement
a superlative performance from
thebowlers as England crushed
Australiabyeightwicketsintheir
Super12matchtoinchclosertoa
semifinal spot at the T20World
CuphereonSaturday.
Itwas a thoroughly profes-

sional display by theODIworld
champions as they bundled out
Australia for 125 and then re-
turned to overhaul the target of
126 in 11.4 overs to consolidate
their topposition in theGroup1
pointstable.
Buttler and Jason Roy (22)

hammered the Australian
bowlers all around the park to
amass 66 runs for no loss in the
powerplay, the highest by any
teamsofarinthetournament.
Buttlerwasthemostdanger-

ous of the Englandbatters as he
slammed five fours andasmany
sixesduringhisunbeatenknock,
which is the fastest fifty in the
tournamenttillnow.
Australiamanagedtogetridof

Roy andDawidMalan (8) but it
made no difference as Jonny
Bairstow joinedButtler in send-
ing their opponents ona leather
hunt.Bairstowsmashedtwosixes
off AdamZampaduring his un-
beaten10-ball 16 run innings as
Englandreached126for2towin
thematchwith50balls to spare.
Englandcompletedahat-trickof
wins, while Australia suffered
their first loss of the tournament
afterbeatingSouthAfricaandSri
Lanka in their previous two
games.

BRIEFSCORES:Australia125all
out in 20overs (Aaron Finch44;
Chris Jordan3/17, TymalMills 2/
45, Chris Woakes 2/23)lost to
England126for2in11.4overs(Jos
Buttler 71 not out; AshtonAgar
1/15).

QuintondeKockreversed
hisstanceandcameout in
supportof theBLM
movement. AP

Sharjah: South Africa de-
feated Sri Lanka by four
wicketsintheirT20World
Cupmatch on Saturday.
Chasing 143 for victory,
South Africa reached the
target with one ball to
spare.
BRIEFSCORES:SriLanka
142/10in20overs(Pathum
Nissanka 72; Tabraiz
Shamsi 3/17, Dwaine
Pretorius3/17)losttoSouth
Africa146/6 in 19.5 overs
(Temba Bavuma 46;
Wanindu Hasaranga de
Silva3/20).

SA beat Lanka

AsifAlihashitsevensixesoff19ballsattheongoingT20WC,
playingimpactknocksagainstNZandAfghanistan. AP
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Crude Watch
OILDIPSAFTERHITTINGMULTI-YRHIGHS
New York: Brent and US crude oil benchmarks both declined on the
week after reaching multi-year highs last Monday. Brent crude, which
is facing its first weekly decline in about two months, was at $84.38.
US West Texas Intermediate reached $83.57 a barrel. REUTERS

GROWTHINNON-FOODCREDITAT6.8%DURING12MONTHSENDEDSEPTEMBER

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,OCTOBER30

NON-FOODCREDIT offtake in-
creasedby6.8percent,orRs6.89
lakhcrore,toRs108.94lakhcrore
during the 12-month period
endedSeptember2021 from5.1
percentinthepreviousyear,with
thecountryliftingrestrictionsim-
posedinthewakeoftheCovid-19
pandemic and the economyon
thecomebacktrail.
The rise has been aided by

growthinhomeloans,goldlend-
ing andhigher credit offtake by
medium-sizedindustriesandthe
agriculturesector.
According to latest data from

the Reserve Bank of India (RBI),
credittomediumindustriesregis-
teredarobustgrowthof49.0per
cent in September2021as com-
paredto17.5percent lastyear. In
absolute terms, credit offtakeby
medium industries rose by Rs
57,540croreduringthe12-month
period toRs 1,75,081 crore. This
was largely due to the packages
announced by the government
andtheRBItomeetthechallenges

posedbythepandemic.
Loans against gold jewellery

jumpedanother59.1percent,or
Rs23,700crore,toRs63,770crore
duringthisperiod.Homeloanoff-
takeincreasedby9percenttoRs
14.78 lakh crore and credit card
outstanding roseby9.5per cent,
orRs10,000crore, toRs1.15 lakh
crore.Consumerdurableslending
shotupby40percenttoRs10,904
croreasconsumerconfidenceim-
proved after the unlocking and
declineinCovidcases.
The central bank said credit

growth to industry pickedup to
2.5 per cent in September 2021
from0.4 per cent in September
2020.Credittomicroandsmallin-
dustries accelerated by 9.7 per
cent in September 2021 froma
contractionof 0.1per cent ayear
ago.However, credit to large in-
dustries continued to contract at
1.0percenttoRs22.59lakhcrore
in September 2021 to as com-
pared to a contraction of 0.2 per
centayearago,theRBIsaid.
AgricultureloansrosebyRs1.2

lakh crore IN the 12-month pe-
riod.“Credittoagricultureandal-
lied activities registeredahigher

growth of 9.9 per cent in
September2021as compared to
6.2percent inSeptember2020,”
itsaid.
AccordingtotheRBI,personal

loans registered an accelerated
growth of 12.1 per cent in
September2021as compared to

8.4per centayearago,primarily
due to faster credit growth in
housing, vehicle loans and loans
againstgoldjewellery.
However,creditgrowthtothe

servicessectordeceleratedto0.8
percentinSeptember2021from
9.2per cent in September 2020,
mainlyduetocontraction/decel-
erationincreditgrowthtoNBFCs,
tradeandcommercialrealestate.
RaviSubramanian,MD&CEO

ofShriramHousingFinance, said
“TheRBIholdingratesandmain-
taininganaccommodativestance
willaidcreditflowtothehousing
sector.Affordablehousingfinance
hasseenapick-upintier2andtier
3 cities and festive cheer along
withhome loanaffordabilitybe-
ing lowwill aid credit offtake.
Mortgage lending has been the
key driver of incremental credit
growth in the last oneyear, rais-
ingtheshareofmortgagelending
to11percentofGDP.”
“The increase in bank credit

reflectsthelowbaseeffectandthe
easing of lockdown restrictions
across regions in India, further
supportedbygrowthintheretail
segment,” CareRatings said in a

report.Bankcreditgrowthhasre-
mained tepidowing to riskaver-
sionbybothlendersandborrow-
ers and regional lockdowns
imposed by states in the earlier
partofthisyeartocurbthespread
ofcoronavirus.
However,followingtherelax-

ationinlockdownsinceJune2021,
bankcreditgrowthhasbeen im-
provinggradually.
Within the industry, credit

growthtoallengineering,chem-
icals & chemical products, food
processing,gems&jewellery, in-
frastructure,mining&quarrying,
petroleum, coal products &nu-
clear fuels, rubber, plastic& their
products, textiles, andwood&
wood products accelerated in
September2021as compared to
the correspondingmonthof the
previousyear,theRBIsaid.
However, credit growth to

beverage&tobacco,basicmetal&
metalproducts,cement&cement
products, construction, glass &
glassware,leather&leatherprod-
ucts,paper&paperproducts,and
vehicles,vehiclesparts&transport
equipment decelerated/con-
tracted, itadded.

BRIEFLY
Marutioutput
NewDelhi:Maruti Suzuki
saidproductionwilllikelybe
hitatitstwoplantsinHary-
anaandparentSuzuki’sGuj-
aratplantinNovemberdue
tosemiconductorshortage.

Vedantawarned
NewDelhi:Sebihaswarned
VedantaLtdandHindustan
Zinc Ltd over non-compli-
ancewithdisclosurenorms.

FicciDG
NewDelhi: Industry cham-
ber Ficci said ArunChawla
hasbeennameditsnewdi-
rectorgeneral.

IndianBanka/cs
NewDelhi: IndianBankhas
reported over Rs 266 crore
worth of fraud to the
Reserve Bank, relating to
threeNPAaccounts.

UjjivanSFB
NewDelhi:UjjivanFinancial
ServicesLtd(Ujjivan)saidits
boardhasapprovedamalga-
mationofthecompanywith
its subsidiaryUjjivanSmall
Finance Bank, to comply
with Sebi’sminimumpub-
licshareholdingnorms. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THE POWERMinistry has pro-
posedamendmentstotheEnergy
ConservationAct, 2001, (ECAct)
which are set to specify amini-
mumshareof renewableenergy
inoverallconsumptionbyindus-
trial units. The amendments are
also set to incentivise the use of
cleanenergythroughcarbonsav-
ingcertificatesandtheissuanceof
carboncreditsfortheuseofclean
technologies.
“Theproposal includesdefin-

ing aminimumshare of renew-
able energy in the overall con-
sumptionby the industrial units
or any establishment. Therewill
beprovisiontoincentiviseefforts
onusingcleanenergysourcesby
means of carbon saving certifi-
cate,”theministrysaidinarelease
issuedonSaturday.Theproposed
amendments have been dis-
cussedwith key stakeholders in
multipleconsultationsaccording
tothegovernment.
The Centre recently notified

rulesaimedatpreventingpower
distribution companies from
backingoutofpowersupplyfrom
renewable energy generators by
classifyingthelatteras‘must-run’
plants fromwhichpowersupply
cannotbecurtailedexceptincases
oftechnicalconstraintsorrisksto
thesecurityof thepowergrid.
The proposed amendments

are also expected to create a car-
bonmarket in the country and

promote the consumptionof re-
newableenergyeitherdirectlyor
fromthepowergrid.
Carbonmarketsinotherjuris-

dictions,suchastheEUEmissions
Trading System, set an absolute
capon the total emissionsby se-
lected entities per year. Entities
that keep their emissions below
prescribedlevelsarepermittedto
sellemissionsallowancestoenti-
ties that have not been able to
meetemissionslimits.
India does, however, have an

Energy Savings Certificates
(ESCert) tradingmarketwhich
implicitly covers carbon emis-
sions inwhich designated con-
sumersthatoverachievetheirtar-
gets of reducing power
consumption are allowed to sell
energycertificatestootherdesig-
natedconsumersonanexchange.
Indiaaimstoreducetheemis-

sionsintensityoftheeconomyby
33-35percentin2030againstthe
levelsof2005,andachieve40per
cent of non-fossil fuel based in-
stalledpowercapacityby2030.

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER30

UNITEDSTATESTradeRepresent-
ativeKatherine Taiwill travel to
Indianextmonth,herofficesaid.
Tai will reach New Delhi on
November22fromSouthKorea.
Shewill begin her Asia trip

fromTokyoonNovember15.
“United States Trade

RepresentativeKatherineTaiand
Deputy United States Trade
RepresentativeSarahBianchiwill
travel to Tokyo, Seoul, andNew
Delhi tomeetwith government
officials and stakeholders todis-
cuss the enduring US commit-
ment to the Indo-Pacific region
andtostrengthentradeandeco-
nomic relationshipswithkeyal-
liesandpartners,” itsaid.
TaiwillreturntoWashington,

DConNovember24. PTI

NewDelhi:CoalMinisterPralhad
JoshionSaturdaycomplimented
coal companies, including state-
ownedCIL,forrecordsupplyof22
lakhtonnesofthedryfueltother-
malpowerplants.
In a statement, theministry

said Joshi has expressed happi-
nessovercoalministry’sachieve-
mentof attaining22 lakhtonnes
coal dispatch to thermal power
plantsonThursday(October28).
In a tweet, theminister said

out the above quantity, 18 lakh
tonnes have been supplied by
CoalIndiaLtd(CIL).
Congratulating all coal com-

panies for this feat, Joshi urged
themtokeepincreasingcoalpro-
ductionandofftake.
JoshihadonThursdaysaidCIL

has stepped up fuel supply to
meettheincreaseddemandofthe
powersectorandarrestshortages
at thermal power plants caused
duetorisingcostofimportedcoal.
Average rise during the last

one week is more than 2 lakh
tonnesperday.
“Coal supply topowerplants

has indicated steady increase for
thelastmanydays,”thecoalmin-
istryhadsaidinastatement. PTI

Coal Ministry:
Supply to power
plants indicated
steady increase
in last few days

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

INDIAN OIL Corporation (IOC)
postedamarginalriseinnetprofit
for thesecondquarterof theon-
going fiscal on Saturday, with
lower inventory gains offseting
betteroperationalperformance.
Forthequarterunderreview,

the nation’s largest oil company

reported a net profit of Rs
6,360.05crore,orRs6.93ashare,
asagainstRs6,227.31crore,orRs
6.78pershare,intheyear-agope-
riod, the company’s filing to the
stockexchangesshowed.
On a sequential basis, net

profitwashigherthanRs5,941.37
crore earned in the April-June
quarter. Officials said the flattish
netprofitwaslargelyduetolower
inventorygainsduringQ2FY22.

Inventory gains are reported
when a company buys rawma-
terial (in this case, crude oil) at a
particularpricebutbythetimeit
is able to process it into finished
products(petrol,dieseletc),rates
havegoneup.Sinceretailratesare
benchmarkedatprevailinginter-
nationalprices,aninventorygain
is booked.Inventory loss is
bookedwhen the reverse hap-
pens.WITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

DEBT-LADENNON-BANKING fi-
nancerInfrastructureLeasingand
Financial Services (IL&FS) on
Saturday said it has received ap-
proval fromNCLT for launching
phase I of its Infrastructure
InvestmentTrust(InvIT).
Inarelease,thegroupsaidthat

the approval from theNational
Company Law Tribunal (NCLT)
wasreceivedonSaturday.
With this, six roadprojects—

Barwa Adda Expressway Ltd,
Baleshwar Kharagpur Express-
way Ltd, Sikar BikanerHighway
Ltd, EastHyderabadExpressway
Ltd, Moradabad Bareilly
Expressway Ltd and Jharkhand
Road Projects Implementation
Company Ltd — will be trans-
ferred to the newly-formed
Roadstar Infra Investment Trust
underitsInvITPhaseI.
Thesesixroadprojects’special

purpose vehicles (SPVs)will be
transferred to the InvIT at an ag-
gregatevaluationofRs9,214crore
—determinedbyanindependent
valuer appointed in accordance
with Sebi InvIT regulations, the
groupsaid.

Ontransfer tothe InvIT, these
sixSPVswouldmoveaway from
debt servicingmoratorium ex-
tended to the IL&FSGroupcom-
panies andwill start servicing
theirdebt, resulting inresolution
oftheseSPVs,thereleasefromthe
companysaid.
IL&FS proposes to address

more than Rs 16,000 crore
throughInvITinphases. Itwillbe
addingadditionalfiveroadassets
inphase2, on receipt of applica-
bleapprovals, itadded.
State Bank of India, Punjab

NationalBank,CanaraBank,Bank
ofIndiaandIndianOverseasBank
are some of the key lenders to
IL&FS TransportationNetworks
Ltd (ITNL), a subsidiary of IL&FS,
andwilllargelybenefitbythefor-
mation of this InvIT, the release
furthersaid.WITHPTI

STEPHENNELLIS
BEIJING,OCTOBER30

APPLE INConFridayoutlined its
objectionstoallowingappdevel-
opers to link to third-party pay-
mentoptions aheadof ahearing
nextmonththatcoulddetermine
whetherasetofantitrustcourtor-
dersisputonpause.
Afteralengthytrialearlierthis

yearbroughtby ‘Fortnite’ creator
Epic Games, US District Court
JudgeYvonneGonzalezRogersis-
sueda ruling thatwas largely fa-
vorable to the iPhonemakerand
uphelditspracticeofrequiringde-
veloperstouseitsin-apppayment
system,forwhichitchargescom-
missions. However, Gonzalez
Rogers expressed concern that
consumersdidnothaveaccessto
informationaboutotherways to
payforapps.SheorderedAppleto
stopitsbanon“buttons,external
links, or other calls to action that
direct customers to purchasing
mechanisms” beyond Apple’s
ownpaymentsystems.
ApplehasuntilDecember9to

implement the order, but it has
appealedtherulingandaskedthe
ordertobepaused. REUTERS

Ahead of Epic
Games hearing,
Apple against
links to outside
payments

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THEFINANCEMinistryhasinvited
applications to select the next
Chairman of the Securities and
ExchangeBoardof India(Sebi) to
succeedAjay Tyagi,whose term
comestoanendinFebruary.
An IAS officer of Himachal

Pradesh cadreof the1984batch,
TyagiwasappointedChairmanof
SebionMarch1,2017,foraperiod
of three years. He was subse-
quentlygivenasix-monthextens-
ion,andinAugust2020histenure
wasextendedby18months.
In a public notice dated

October28, theFinanceMinistry
has invitedapplicationsfromeli-
gible candidates for the post of
Sebichairmanforamaximumpe-
riod of five years or till 65 years,
whicheverisearlier.Applications
of eligible candidates in pre-
scribedproformaalongwithcer-
tified copies of required docu-
ments may be forwarded,
throughaproperchannel(wher-
ever applicable) on or before
December6,2021apublicnotice
issued by the Department of
EconomicAffairssaid.WITHPTI

Applications
invited for
post of Sebi
Chairman

IL&FS gets NCLT
approval for launch
of InvIT phase one

DAVIDLAWDER&
ANDREASHALAL
WASHINGTON/ROME,OCT30

THEUNITEDStatesandEuropean
Unionareexpectedthisweekend
toannounceadealtoresolveadis-
puteoverUSsteelandaluminum
tariffsimposedin2018byformer
PresidentDonaldTrump,sixpeo-
plefamiliarwiththepactsaid.
Three of the sources said the

agreement,detailsofwhichwere
still being finalized,would allow
EUcountries to export duty free
some3.3milliontonsof steelan-
nuallytotheUSunderatariff-rate
quotasystem. “Anagreementon
steelhasbeenreachedandwillbe
announcedsoon,”saidonesource
familiarwiththematter,speaking
onconditionofanonymity.
Thedealmayeaserecord-high

US steel prices that have topped
$1,900 a ton as the industry has
struggled to keep upwith a de-
mandsurgeafterCOVID-19pan-
demic-relatedshutdowns.
Steel volumes above the 3.3

million-tonquotawouldbesub-
ject to tariffs, but additionalduty
free-statuswouldbeextendedfor
about 1million tons of EU steel

productsthathadpreviouslywon
CommerceDepartmenttariffex-
clusions,threesourcessaid.
ThedealleavesintactTrump’s

globaltariffsof25percentonsteel
and10percentonaluminiumbut
onapracticalbasisexemptsasub-
stantial portionof Europe’s steel
exportstotheUS.TheCommerce
Department, US Trade
Representative’sofficeandWhite
Housedidnotrespondtorequests
forcomment. REUTERS

‘US, EU to resolve
Trump-era steel,
aluminum tariffs

WITHPEOPLEpledging
gold for immediatecash
requirements tomeet
hospital andotherex-
penses, loansagainst
gold jewellerysawama-
jor jump.Housing loans,
especially foraffordable
housing, sawapickupas
theRBIheld ratesandre-
tained itspolicy stance.
Creditofftakeby indus-
try,meanwhile, acceler-
ated followingrelaxation
in lockdownsacross
states since June.

Major
growth
factorsE●EX
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Lower inventory gains limit rise
in IOC Q2 net profit to `6,360 cr

REUTERS
ROME,OCTOBER30

LEADERS OF the world’s 20
biggest economies endorsed on
Saturday a globalminimumtax
aimed at stopping big business
fromhidingprofitsintaxhavens.
“We call on the OECD/G20

Inclusive Framework on Base
Erosion and Profit Shifting to
swiftly develop themodel rules
andmultilateral instruments as
agreed in theDetailed Impleme-
ntationPlan,withaviewtoensure
thatthenewruleswillcomeinto
effectatglobal level in2023,” the
draftconclusions,seenbyReuters,
said.Theconclusionsaretobefor-
mallyadoptedonSunday.
Attendingtheirfirstin-person

summitintwoyears,G20leaders
broadly backed calls to extend
debtreliefforimpoverishedcoun-
triesandpledgedtovaccinate70
percentoftheworld’spopulation
againstCOVID-19bymid-2022.
Italy, hosting thegathering in

Rome, put health and the econ-
omyat the topof the agenda for
the firstdayof themeeting,with

themoredifficultclimatediscus-
sionssetforSunday.
Addressingtheopeningofthe

meeting,beingheldinasteeland
glass convention centre, Italian
PrimeMinisterMarioDraghisaid
governments had to work to-
gethertofaceuptothechallenges
facingtheirpeoples.
The corporate tax deal was

hailed as a evidence of renewed
multilateral coordination,with
majorcorporationsfacingamin-
imum15per cent taxwherever

theyoperatefrom2023toprevent
themfromshieldingtheirprofits
inoff-shoreentities.
US Treasury Secretary Janet

Yellen said the endorsement of
the tax deal would help busi-
nessesandworkersintheUS;but
it also means many US-based
companies,especiallytechgiants,
will paymore tax. “This ismore
thanjustataxdeal-it’sdiplomacy
reshaping our global economy
anddeliveringforourpeople,”US
PresidentJoeBidentweeted.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THENATION’S forex reserves
fellby$908millionduringthe
week ended October 22 to
reach$640.1billion,according
todatafromtheReserveBank
ofIndia(RBI).Duringtheweek
endedOctober15,theforeign
exchange, or forex, reserves
hadincreasedby$1.492billion
to$641.008billion.
IntheweekendedOctober

22,thedipinthereserveswas
duetoafallinforeigncurrency

assets(FCA),RBIdatareleased
onFridayshowed.
FCAdeclinedby$853mil-

lion to $577.098billion in the
reporting week, the data
showed. Gold reserveswere
down by $138 million to
$38.441billion in the report-
ingweek,thedatashowed.
Thespecialdrawingrights

(SDRs)withthe International
MonetaryFund(IMF) roseby
$74millionto$19.321billion.
India’s reserve position

withtheIMFrose$10million
to$5.240billioninthereport-
ingweek,asperRBI.WITHPTI

RBIWATCH
FOREIGNEXCHANGE

POWERMINISTRYPROPOSESAMENDMENTS

Credit offtake rises as home, gold,
mid-sized industry loans pick up

‘Used car market to grow
12-14% in next few years’
India’s used carmarket is likely to reachover70 lakhvehicles
by2025-26, from38 lakh in FY21, risingat12-14%over the
next fewyears, aOLXAutos andCRISIL report showed

Pre-ownedcar industry is
expected to clock a growth
rate of 15% in FY22

Growthdrivers:Asper the
OLXAutos-CRISILStudy
2021, theCovid-19pandemic,
digitalisation, changing
demographics and aspirations,
first-timebuyers, and
availability of financing
optionswill act as growth
drivers

Supply levels are slowly
normalising in 2021with
improvedmobility, lesser
restrictions, and lower
reluctance to sell vehicles

Rise in preference for utility
vehicles was seen, with their share
in pre-owned car market rising to
20% in FY21, from 18% in FY18

In terms of age of vehicles, those
aged 5-7 years dominated the
market with 31% share, followed by
those with 8-10 years at 29%share

Source:OLX
Autos&Crisil/PTI

■Theproposed
amendmentstothe
EnergyConservation
Act,2001, (ECAct)are
alsoexpectedtocreate
acarbonmarket inthe
countryandpromote
theconsumptionof
renewableenergy

CARBONMARKET

Changes proposed to EC Act:
Incentivising clean energy use,
mandatory level of renewables

$908-MILLION FALL IN RESERVES
Oct15 Oct22
2021 2021

Foreigncurrencyassets 577,951 577,098
Gold 38,579 38,441
SDRs 19,247 19,321
Reservetrancheposition 5,231 5,240
Total 641,008 640,100
inmillionUSdollars; source:ReserveBankof India/Reuters

Slide in currency
assets pulls down
reserves to $640 bn

Rome:WorldBankPresident
DavidMalpass on Saturday
calledonleadersof theGro-
upof20richnationstospeed
upworkondebtrestructur-
ing for low-income coun-
tries, including a freeze on
debtpaymentsandmanda-
toryparticipationof private
creditors. “The multiple
problemsarecausingdevas-
tating reversals in develop-
ment,”hesaid. REUTERS

‘G20 must speed
up work on debt
of poor nations’

G20 leaders endorse minimum
corporate tax deal for 2023 start

UnitedStatesTreasurySecretaryJanetYellenarrivesattheG20
summitinRome,Saturday.Shesaidtheendorsementofthe
taxdealwouldhelpbusinessesandworkersintheUS. Reuters

Top US trade
official Tai to visit
India next month

USTradeRepresentative
KatherineTaiwillreachNew
DelhionNovember22 Reuters

Withthis, sixroad
projectswillbe
transferredtothe
newly-formed
Roadstar Infra
InvestmentTrustunder
IL&FS’ InvITPhase I

New Delhi
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HERE&THERE
(Anti-clockwise from

above, left)Photos
takenbythewriter’s

grandfather,DEAlter,
in1933,onan

overlandjourney
fromIndiatotheUS
— Mussoorie,Mt

Vesuvius, Jerusalem,
NewYork

eyeREAD INSIDE

A Place for All
Over the years, celebrations of festivals at the
Rashtrapati Bhavan have upheld the country’s
diversity and syncretism

PLUS

A Whole New World
In the long history of migration from Gujarat to
faraway South Africa, the quest for home lies in

the stories of ocean crossers, rebels and poets

Stephen Alter

IN1933,myfather,RobertAlter,trav-
elled“home”toAmericaforthefirst
timeinhislife,attheageoffive.Born
in Srinagar, Kashmir, he was the
youngest of four brothers. His par-
ents,Martha and Emmet Alter, had

cometoIndiafromtheUnitedStatesasmis-
sionaries in 1916. Until their retirement in
1952, they lived andworked in towns like
Sialkot, Abbottabad, Rawalpindi, Srinagar
andMussoorie. For our family, “home” has
alwaysbeenanambiguousconcept,atbest.
Nevertheless,weusethewordfreely,despite
theuncertaintiesitevokes,woundupinside
aballofnostalgicsentiments,displacediden-
titiesandalostsenseofdirection.Ofcourse,
as a young boy,my father didn’t care about
these things.Hewas settingoff onanexcit-
ingadventure,throughlandshe’dneverseen
before, to destinations he’d only heard his
parents speak about. NewYork and Boston
sounded as exotic and foreign as the halts
along the way — Baghdad, Damascus,
Jerusalem,Famagusta, IstanbulandVenice.
Today, we travel nonstop from India to

the United States in less than 15 hours but
formyfatherandhis family itwasa journey
that took three months. In Karachi, they
caughtasteamshiptoBasrafromwherethey
travelled upriver by boat and train to
Baghdad.Mygrandfatherwas an avid pho-
tographerandhetookhundredsof pictures
along theway. Inmany of the photographs
ofmonumentsandlandscapes,heposedone
ofhissonsintheforegroundtoprovidescale
andperspective.Healsohadafascinationfor
motorcarsandhispicturesoftenincludethe
vehicles inwhich they travelled.
To cross the desert to Damascus, they

hiredaweather-beatenNashconvertible.My
fathersatonhismother’s lapfor24hoursas
thefamilysqueezedintothedustycar,along
with all their luggage. In those days, there
was no road between Iraq and Syria. They
simplydroveacrossopenmilesofsand.After
reaching Damascus, they continued over-
landthroughTrans-JordantoPalestine,stop-
ping at the Dead Sea, Bethlehem and
Jerusalem.HeadingnorthintoLebanon,they
took several ferries and boats to Cyprus,
Rhodes, Istanbul,AthensandNaples(where
theboysscrambledaboutnearthesmoking
crater of Mount Vesuvius). Eventually, they
ended up in Genoa, where a statue of
ChristopherColumbusstandswatchoverthe
harbour. Here, they boarded another
steamer,theUSSPresidentPolkof theDollar
Line,onwhich theycrossed theAtlantic.
Formorethanahundredyears,ourfam-

ily has livedbetween theeast and thewest.

Though I grewup in India andconsider this
countrymyhome, I amalwaysconsciousof
beingperceivedasa“foreigner”.Atthesame
time,whenever I travel to theUnitedStates,
wheremypassportandethnicityallowmeto
blend in, I feel anunderlying senseof alien-
ation. All of this has ledme to question the
conceptofnationalhomelands,whichhave
becomemoreandmoreinsularanddivided.
Atthispointinhistory,whenstridentvoices
are clamouring against immigration and
people are being excluded on account of
theirgeographicalorigins,religionandrace,

itisimportanttorecognisethatsomeonecan
bebothanoutsiderandan insideratonce.
I’ve always liked a quote fromGustave

Flaubert, theFrenchnovelist:“Astotheidea
ofanativecountry, that istosayacertainbit
ofgroundtracedoutonamapandseparated
fromother bits by a redor blue line: no. For
me,mynative country is the country I love,
meaningtheonethatmakesmedream,that
makesmefeelwell. IamasmuchChineseas
I am French, and I cannot rejoice about our
victories over the Arabs because I am sad-
denedby theirdefeats.”

In1977,returninghometoIndiafromthe
United States, after finishing college, the
cheapest flight I could findwas a one-way
tickettoDelhionSyrianArabAirlines. When
webroke journey inDamascus, therewas a
12-hourdelay.Thetransitloungewasalarge,
windowless roomwithbrokenchairs anda
framed picture of president Hafez al-Assad
ononewall,alongwithamakeshiftcanteen
serving bitter coffee and dry, day-old sand-
wiches. However, my brief incarceration
hardly compared to the fate of two
Palestiniansintheir20swhobefriendedme.

They spoke English well enough for us to
carryonaconversationandIlearntthatthey
hadbeenstrandedhereforalmostamonth.
The pair had arrived on a flight fromBeirut
buttherewere“problems”withtheirpapers.
TheSyrianauthoritieswouldnotallowthem
to leave the airport and theyhadnomoney
to buy a ticket to somewhere else, so they
were essentially trapped in that bleak, no
man’slandofthetransitlounge.Oneofthem
pointed toasmallheapof luggage in the far
cornerof the room,where theyslepton the
floor. I bought themacupof coffeeeach, for
theyseemedtobesurvivingoff thecharityof
fellowtravellers. ThePalestiniansaskedme
about America andwhat it was like to live
there, with a hopeful inquisitiveness that
mademeuncomfortable.WhenIexplained
that Iwas leaving theUSandgoinghometo
India, thispuzzled them.Whatwas it about
India that appealed to me?Why would I
leaveAmerica?
Whenever I thinkof thosetwomen, I re-

alise that I amfortunate tohaveaplace that
I can call home. Mussoorie is where I was
born, andwheremyparents andgrandpar-
ents lived. Over the years,mywife, our two
children, and I have lived in many other
places — Delhi, Cairo, Hawaii, Boston and
Denver. In some ways, I consider each of
thosepointsonthemaptobehome,even if
Ialwaysreturntothefamiliarfoothillsof the
Himalaya.Yet,equallyimportant,Mussoorie
is alsoaplace fromwhere Idepart.
Journeysdefineusasmuchas thepass-

portswe carry. Having travelled allmy life
—onwork, for leisure, orbecauseof family
—Iamconstantlyremindedthatwhenever
I leave home my identity may be chal-
lenged, confirmed or sometimes even
changed by the destinations I choose. In
manyways, I feelmostathomebeinga for-
eigner,crossingbordersandgoingtoplaces
where I don’t belong.
Inscribedontheruinsof atempleonthe

Turkish coast, close to the border of Syria,
along the routemy father travelled in 1933,
arethewordsofthesecond-centuryphiloso-
pher Diogenes of Oenoanda. In a prayerful
meditationonthemeaningofdisplacement,
he advocates compassion for, “Not least of
thosewhoarecalled foreigners, for theyare
not foreigners. For, while the various seg-
mentsoftheEarthgivedifferentpeopleadif-
ferent country, the whole compass of this
world gives all people a single country, the
entireEarth, andasinglehome, theworld.”

StephenAlter livesandwrites inMussoorie.His
most recentnon-fictionbook isWildHimalaya:A
NaturalHistoryof theGreatestMountainRange

onEarth (2019)andhis latestnovel isFeral
Dreams:MowgliandhisMothers (2020)

Vatsala Mamgain

HOMECOMING WELCOME
RUNS — IN THE OPPOSITE
DIRECTION
WhenevermysistersorIcamehome,we

knewthatDaddywouldbeattherailwaysta-
tiontopickusup,pacingupanddownwith
his impatient athlete's energy. As the train
steamedin,hewouldstart joggingtowhere
hethoughtourcompartmentmightendup.
Wewouldlaughtilltearsrandownourfaces,
wavingandshoutingouttohimthroughthe
frostedwindow panes of the AC compart-
ment,aseverysingletime,hesprint-walked
his way in thewrong direction, sheepishly
doublingbackwhenthetrainfinallystopped.

OF FULFILLS AND REFILLS
Mymother’s famousmutton chops, her

Hyderabadi biryani, hermeat loaf, her aloo
tikkis, hermouth-puckering pomelo salad
spikedwith sugar and basil salt, whichwe
ate sitting in the lawn in thewinter sun... a
list of my food cravings, as long as the
perimeteroftheformerUSSR,alwaysarrived
atmyparents’homebefore Idid.Mawould
be sure to punctiliously knock off every re-
questbeforeitwastimeformetoleave,even
as I layprostrate likea fat, overfedslug.
And yet, even the things shemade rou-

tinely—asimpleyellowdalwithaloosabzi,
thearbipattapatore,thepahadipalakwhich
wilted to a sweet vegetalmoosh in the iron
kadhai, the quickly whipped-up pakodas
withdicedpotatoesandonionsfleckedwith

greenchillies,thehundredchutneysandsal-
ads thatalwaysarrivedmiraculouslyonthe
table— theywere always fabulous and cos-
micallycomfortedmeinawaythatnothing
Iateanywhereelseeverdid.

NEWS AND VIEWS
Daddy’s newswas always vastly differ-

ent fromMa’s. Spilled on the drive back
homefromthestation,hisnewswouldlikely
coverhowtheun-repairablegeyserhadbeen
repaired because of his ingenuity, his golf
games, the Indian cricket team’s perform-
anceandanupdateonthedogs.Ma’swould
wait for the idealmoment and be unveiled
with all the pomp and ceremony that real
news demands. Updates on births, deaths,
careermoves,marriages, rifts, petty squab-
bles and genuine heartaches of friends and
familywereallcovered.Somehow,hearingit
over thephonenever felt the sameashear-
ingitfromMafacetoface—overguavaswith
masalainthesun,orsittingintheirbed,curl-
ing one’s toes against the hotwater bags as
the temperature of the news and thewater
alternatelyharmonisedandcollided.

REVENGE VISITS
Every time wewent home, Mawould

make sheep’s eyes at us and tell us that no
matter what happened, we “had to” visit a
fewpeople.“Theyloveyouandlookforward
toyourvisits,”shewouldcry,handingusthe
entireelectoral roll of their little town.
Sometimes, she would also schedule

random revenge visits. These were people
who she didn't ordinarily deem close
enough for us to spend our precious time

home visiting. But because their daughter
hadcomefromDubai twomonthsago,and
notonlyshownupatMa’sdoorbutalsocar-
ried some dates stuffedwith almonds, the
onlyfittingreplywouldbearevengevisitby
us, clutching something equal to, but not
eclipsing, the social, financial or aesthetic
value of the dates.We always toldMa that
the only way she could actually get us to
meet everyone shewantedus to,would be
to hire an elephant to perambulatemajes-
tically across townwith us atop it, like the
childrengettingbraveryawardsonRepublic
Day, waving enthusiastically to all her
friendsandassociates.

EAU D’HOME FOR
THE HOMESICK
Daddy used Old Spice, a hugely gener-

ous slatheringofNivea facecreamscooped
outfromtheold-fashionedbluetinandare-
allyvilesmellinghairoilcalledCantharidine,
which I have never seen anywhere except
on his dressing table. Ma used Johnson’s
Baby Oil, Pond’s Dreamflower talc, and,
pushedheavilybyus,Niveadeodorant.Their
gardensmelledof flowers,ofmowedgrass,
ofwhiffsofwoodsmokefromthevillagesin
thedistance,of thefruitsonthemossytrees.
Thehousesometimessmelledofdamp.The
cutwork dining-table cloth and the towels,
most of which I recognised frommy child-
hood, all smelled of the sun. The dogs
smelledof dog.There is a secretbutprecise
alchemywithwhichthesecametogetherto
createthemostbeloved,theone,theonly—
Eaud’Home.

HOMECOMING WHEN YOU
CAN’T GO HOME
Mydarlingeldestsister,anaceatmath, is

sospacedoutthatweknowshewasabducted
byaliensasachildand is, aswespeak,being
controlledbyabenevolentalienmothership.
WehadadogcalledRakshiwhowonall the
dog shows for obedience, and one called
Honeywhohadtrainedustoexpectthatshe
would only ever sit on the couch and leap
downjustforfood.Mymiddlesisteroncehad
atoo-enthusiastictotofbrandythenightbe-
fore her board exams to cure a cold and
walked aroundonher knees quacking like a
duck insteadof studyinggeography.Mydad
kepttellingusto“Relax!Relax!Relax!”when
wegot injections,whichwasweird because
weweren’t at all scared, but hewould be so
tense every timehe got one that the needle
would invariably break. Mymother loved
mangoesandwouldeatakiloof langdaevery
day in season andwhen she got sick from it,
shewouldclaimitwasthelaukithatdidherin.
Home is our stories of home— all the

everyday,ordinary,funny,sad,beautiful,rage-
inducing, love-filled tales that speak of how
webeganandwhoweare.And,whenthereis
no homecoming on the cards, because of
whereweareorhowfarwehavetravelledor
becausesomeofthepeoplewecallhomeare
nevergoingtobehomeanymore,that’sallwe
cando.Tellourstories,allofthem,andletlove
lead us back home. This season of renewal
andhomecoming—happyDiwali!

VatsalaMamgain isaglutton,cook, runner, tree
lover,shopper, readerandtalker

DIWALI SPECIAL

That ThingWeHad
Home is made of our stories of it — all the beautiful,
sad, funny and love-filled tales that speak of who we

are and how we began
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HOMEWARD BOUND
Diwali is about the end of exile and coming home to a circle of love and warmth. Yet, home can also be a place of inequality, less a refuge, more a

place of constraint. In these difficult, polarising times that force us to re-examine our relationships — both with people and with places — we
look at the ways they have reshaped our ideas of home. First up in this special issue, a writer dwells on being at home in the world

PHOTOSCOURTESY: STEPHENALTER
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LOVE AND
LIGHT

(From top) The
dynamic facade of
the Rashtrapati

Bhavan against the
night sky; president

Rajendra Prasad
receiving Diwali

greetings; Mangey
Ram with Shah

Rukh Khan, when
the actor received
the Padma Shri

in 2005
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WHENIdecidedtobuildahouse in
Ahmedabadinthe late ’50s, Iwondered
whatkinditwouldbeforusandour
daughters.Theywereveryyoungandhad

startedschool. I thought itwouldbegoodtoplantsome
trees to invite thebirdsandbutterflies.Thentheflowers
wouldcomeandwecouldtalkaboutseasonsand
colours, thehabitsofplantsandanimals.Andif all this
couldbegiventothem, thentheywould lookat thesky,
feel therain,andfindaplacetoplay. In thatway, they
wouldbeapartof aworldthat isconstantlychanging
andgrowing.
Thebestpartabout life ischange. It’s thesenseof

wonderandcuriosity itallows.Today,whenwemake
houseswithglassandair-conditioning,wehaveforgot-
tenwhat it is like to feel theheatandthecold,whatrain
sounds likeorwhatseasonal flowerssmell like.Wehave
forgottentothinkaboutourownskin. If onewalksbare-
foot,onefeels thepressureofwalkingoverstones, the
softnessof sand, thesplashofwateronthefeet.Wedress
upourselvesandourspacessomuchnowthatwedon’t
feel thechangingseasonsanymore.
So,howdowefindourselves inourhomes?How

doesoneknowtherearedarkclouds inthesky,andthun-
der,andsuddenly, there is rain. If thatweretohappen,
andyoufeel likegoingoutandplaying intherain,we
don’tknowhowourbodieswill react.Canwedanceand
sing intherain?All thosethingsthatwehadasare-
sponsetoourenvironmenthavebecomemechanical
now.Ourorgansweredesignedforevolutionandexperi-
encewhichtouchesourhearts. Ifwecangivethat topeo-
ple, thenwehavegiventhembacktheir lives.
At themoment, I’msitting inmyhouse, it’s4pm,and

there’ssuchbeautiful lightstreaminginas thesunsets.
Theshadowsarechangingasthe light ischanging.A
housemustmakeyoufeelalive, it shouldbea livingor-
ganismthatbreathesandgivestonality totheelements
andseasons.
Theother thingabouthousestoday is thatwedon’t

knowourneighbours.Wedon’tevenhear them,wehave
onlyourTVsets. Life is tobeseenandcelebrated.And
thatcelebrationcanhappenonly ifwecanintegratena-
turewithhumanity,withall its soundsandsights.
WhenIwasgrowingupinPune,everyhousehada

verandahandabalcony.Neighbourswerecloseenough
tohearsoundsfromtheirhouses.Peoplewouldcome
andgothroughourhomes—thecarpenter, thegold-
smith, themilkmanandvendors.Festivalsandbirthdays
belongedtoeveryone.Today, theterrace isgone, thebal-
cony isgone.
Inmychildhoodhome,ourdoorswerealwaysopen

becauseweonlyhadfanstokeeptheplacecool.So,we
werepresentwithourneighbours,withall thesounds,we
werefullyalive.Andwhateverfoodtheymade, Icould
smell it inmyhouse,andwouldinvitemyselfovertomy
neighbour’s.Therewasalwaystheelementof surprise.
Therewassharing—of joys,of sorrows,of scarcityandlife.
Thisnotonlymadeusfeelsecurebut it fulfilledeveryso-
cial,emotionalandculturalneed.Wewerenever lonely.
Festivalsweretiedtoseasons, todance,drama,and

dialogue.Menandwomengottogether togossip; I think
theworldneedsgossip. Instead,we’vebecomequieter
andloneliernow.Roomsandlivingareaswereshared,
butnowit’shisbedandherbed,his roomandherroom.
Homesmustbecomeplaceswhereaccidentaldia-

loguescanhappen, theyhavetoonceagainbecome
placesof serendipity,of discovery.

As told to Shiny Varghese

Architect BV Doshi on how homes
can be places for accidental dialogue

THE EARTH AND ITS FULLNESS
Homes should be living organisms that adapt to change

Staying Curious

IF COVID-19 is the darkness that has chal-
lengedallofusinthepastmanymonths,then
Diwali comeswith positive reinforcement
aboutwhat life really is. And howblessings
cancomeourwaywhendealingwiththepan-
demic,or feelingalive.
Wearecreaturesofhabit,andcomfortlies

in keeping things predictable, in not being
opentonewlearninganddiscovery.TheDiwali
story teaches us to engagewith the self and
thosewecall familyandfriends,andtoreach
outtoothers.Itslessonsarenotjustin-person
exchanges, but arepossible virtually aswell.
WhetherwearebrokenbyCOVIDordiscov-
ering ourselves for the first timebecause of
novel challenges,Diwali givesus all a chance
tobringilluminedthinkingtothefore.
InmyownCOVIDdarkness, evenwhen I

was completely alone in quarantine, I knew
myfamilywaswaitingandwatching,andthat
Iwouldcomeoutattheotherendandexperi-
ence their love and comfort in person again.
Butduringtheworstofmypain,Iwasmomen-
tarilygrippedbyfearandloneliness,byemo-
tionsandmortality.Ilostmyconnectiontomy
real being, that soul inside of me,my con-
sciousness,mybreath,mysanctumsanctorum.
Andthen,Ithoughtoftheebony-dark15thday
ofDiwali—thenightofLakshmiPuja.Thatmo-
mentwhenwelightlampswithhopesofdriv-
ingawaylugubriousthoughtsandreplacingit
with enlightenment. It was this and other
memoriesofDiwali,andthelessonsI’velearnt
frommyeldersovertheyears,thatbroughtme
hometohopeandliving.

Firecrackers and noisemakers — who
would think that anything positive could
comefrompollutingthealreadypollutedair?
Whenconfrontedwiththisquestion,mypar-
ents taughtme that firecrackers and noise-
makersbringustoanawakeningandaccept-
anceof theotherandourplaceinthisshared

world.Theytaughtmeaboutlongsilencesand
cacophonousmoments and that,with both,
wehavetolearntomakeourpeace.
Ofcourse,thereisonlysomuchtimethat

anybodywithathinkingbraincanspendout-
side inthesmoggyDelhinight,andbeingin-
doors iswherewe all celebrate and connect
with during Diwali. Food, gossip, teasing,
singing,makingmerryandcardgamesseem
tooccupyourmindshappily.
WhenIaskedmydadiwhatrolegambling

playedduringDiwali,shesmiled,broughtme
close,andsaid,“Smartone,youthinkIwillbe
befuddledbythisquestion?Thinkagain.Here,
too,ourtraditionscomewithalifelesson.Win
or lose,whilegambling,you learnabout tak-
ing risks. Youmighthave tobluff andutter a
whitelie;youhavetomakedowithwhatyou
have.Withmindfulattentionandcarefulplan-
ning, youmight expand your reach, but the
bestcometoitwithacommitmenttoactand
changetheenvironmentaroundthem.”
On the 17th day of Diwali, afterwehave

settled back into our lives andmade peace
withwhoweare andwhat our lot in life re-
ally is, we again are called into action. Bhai
Doojisthedaywhenabrothervisitshissister
toensurethatall iscomfortableinherworld.
When I askedmy naniwhy our family ob-
servedthisfestivalwithadaylongcelebration
of the bonds between siblings and relatives,
shewaxedpoetic about how it is a lesson in
sharingandcaring, livingandloving,andthe
acceptance of our life nomatter what we
mightbelivingthroughatanygivenmoment.

In our coming together, we learn about the
proteanactthatisalifetime.Goodorbadhar-
vest, rich or poor finances, the happiness or
sadnessofanygivenmoment,ourfortunesof
luck and love are out of our control. To be
happy,wemust findcontentment—andnot
thematerial hunger formore—and let that
beourdrivingforce.
Dadiandnanigavemebroadandloftyles-

sonsformyyoungbrain.Overthreedecades,
afterconversationswiththesegrandmothers,
Icanreflect,appreciateandcomprehendtheir

storytelling. I’mmostgratefulfortheirwords,
butitwasthebackporchthatcalledmethen
and inwhich I still find peerless joy. On that
porch,mymotherwouldwork tirelessly to
makeanaltarwithgrains,sweets,incenseand
oillamps.Shecreatedbeautiful,elaborateran-
golionthefloorandplacedcountlesscandles
and oil lampswithin the pattern that en-
hanced the colours andmade the shapes
dance in the golden light. She placedmulti-
coloured plants and flower arrangements
around the rangoli tomake it evenmore fes-

tive.Fromheramazing,beautifullycircuitous
andrepetitivepatterns,I learntabouttheups
anddownsof life,thecomplexityofourjour-
neyandexistence,andhowthesefestivalsand
customs connect us to our familial and indi-
vidualpastandtoourhopes for futureyears.
Diwali isaboutcomingafullcircleandyetal-
waysgoingforward.
WhenIremembertheselessonsofDiwali,

I remember that home iswhere theheart is,
andtheheartisathomewhenoneisatpeace
withoneself.Wearenot separated fromone
anotherwhenweareconnected.Homeisdeep
insideus,notgroundedinaGPS location. It is
a connection betweenmind and soul. If we
have that connectionworking, andare feed-
ingoursoulwiththenourishmentofmindful-
ness, thenweare athomeandatpeacewith
self,andatpeacewiththeworldatlarge.When
theplumbingbetweenourbrainandoursoul
hasafluidpassage, it is thenthatwelivewith
asocio-emotionalconnectthatisatoncepur-
poseful and fulfilling.We feel athomewher-
everweare,andevenwhenallalone.
Diwaliand itsmanystoriessharedbymy

family throughour culture, tradition, rituals,
tookmebeyonddogma,enlightenedmysoul,
andbroughtmebacktomyinnercore, tomy
home. A sometimes-dark place,mostly elu-
siveandneverfullycomprehensible,itisthat
place towhere,when I amanchored,my life
hasnomorequestions.Answersabound,pos-
sibilities seemendless. Hope is its currency,
love its intrinsic nature, and trusting the self
andothersderigueur.
Whethereating,praying,gambling,light-

ingfirecrackers,orbeingsickwithorofCOVID,
Diwali is the light and thepath that leads us
hometothatplacewherewelearntobecome
onewiththeselfandtheworld.Whatgreater
pleasurecouldonewishfor?
HappyDiwaliandenlightenmenttoall!

Sunil Trivedi and Ankit Jain

MANGEYRAMwasentrustedwiththetaskof
maintaining the President’s library. And he
was as passionate about organising the an-
nual Ram Lila as hewas about cataloguing
books.Thehumbleemployeeclaimedtohave
directedmanyRamLilasthatveritablyproved
to be nurseries for acting talents, even for
Bollywoodstars, includingShahRukhKhan.
MangeyRamhadbeenaregularvisitor to

theRamLila at theRashtrapati Bhavan even
afterhisretirementin2014,
until last year, when the
pandemic interrupted our
lives. Mirza Nafees Baig,
whoretiredasachiefcook,
also had the distinction of
playing the role of the de-
monkingRavana,withthe
ease of a consummate ac-
tor. There aremany such
storieswithinthe330-acre
campus of theRashtrapati
Bhavan.
It is the festival season

again,andwewillbecele-
brating Diwali soon. The
community of more than
5,000 peoplewithin the President’s Estate
representsacross-sectionof Indiaatitsmost
diverse, as do their celebrations. Last year,
however,thepandemichadsnuffedoutcel-
ebrationsat theRashtrapatiBhavan.
WhenCRajagopalachari becamethe first

Indian occupant of the Bhavan, religious
events and celebrations resonated with
India’sculturalvibrancy.DuringtheDiwaliof
1947—thefirstfestivalof lightsinindepend-
entIndia—Rajajihappenedtobetheinterim
governor-general as LordMountbattenwas

away.Heconveyedthegreetings to thepeo-
ple on a sombre note that reflected the
trauma of Partition: “Wemay not have the
mindtoindulgeinfestiverejoicingswhenwe
aresurroundedbydifficulties,andsodeeply
immersed in anxieties aswe are today, but
Deepawali is agreatnationaldayassociated
withhopeandjoyfromtimeimmemorial in
India. The lights that are lighted on that day
also represent the hope formore andmore
enlightenment...”
The first President, Dr Rajendra Prasad,

startedthetraditionofDiwalicelebrationsat
theRashtrapatiBhavan.His
diary has an entry, dated
October 18, 1952, noting
that he witnessed the
Diwali evening illumina-
tion for twohours.He also
mentions that there had
been very little arrange-
ment for Diwali celebra-
tions in 1951 and many
people,especiallythePrime
Minister, had desired that
Diwali celebrations at the
Bhavanmust be better or-
ganised. Nowadays, the
Rashtrapati Bhavan shines
bright every eveningwith

the dynamic facade lighting installed ahead
of the Republic Day. The illuminated
RashtrapatiBhavan,withtheNorthandSouth
Blocks and India Gate, has become a visual
symbol of amodern India on themove to-
wardsabrighter future.
The President’s Estate has amandir, a

masjid,andagurdwarawithinitandachurch
adjoining it. Presidents have been visiting
these places of worship. Former president
FakhruddinAliAhmedhadsanctionedfinan-
cialassistanceforupgradingthemosqueand

the temple in the Estate. Presidents have
beentakingpart in theKhatamShareef cer-
emony, which is held upon the completion
of the recitation of the Quran during the
month of Ramzan. Therewas a tradition of
holding iftarpartiesduringRamzan,though
itwasdiscontinuedduringthepresidencyof
APJAbdulKalam(2002-07),whodecidedto
usetheamountspentonthemfordistribut-
ingfood,clothesandblanketstoorphanages.
PresidentRamNathKovindcelebratesEid

andJanmashtamieveryyearwithresidents
of the Estate. In 2020, he gifted a high-end
racingbicycletoatalentedschoolboynamed
Riyaz,whowaspassionateaboutcyclingbut
couldnotaffordaracingbike.Thepresident’s
giftwas likeEidi (gift) forRiyaz.
GurbanirecitalonGurpurab,thebirthan-

niversaryofGuruNanak, andmeetingwith
JainandBuddhistmonksonMahavirJayanti
andBuddhaJayantihavebeenregularevents
inwhichmostpresidentshaveparticipated.
PresidentGianiZailSinghorganisedgurbani
recitals at the Ashoka Hall. He also shared
langarwith the invitees in the true spirit of
Guru Nanak’smessage of Naam Japo, Kirat
Karo, Vand Chhako (the three pillars of
Sikhism—focusongod,honest living, shar-
ingwithothers).Otherpresidentshavealso
organised gurbani recitals and special pro-
grammes to celebrate Gurpurab. The gurd-
wara at theRashtrapati Bhavan ismanaged
bythePresident’sBodyguard,theoldestreg-
iment of the Army. President Kovind inau-
guratedtherenovatedgurdwaralastyearon
theoccasionof 550thbirthanniversarycel-
ebrationsofGuruNanak.
The Bhavan also has living and growing

linkswiththeBuddha’s legacy. InNovember
2017, President Kovind planted a six-inch
sapling from theMahabodhi tree at Bodh
Gaya, Bihar, in theRashtrapati Bhavan’s gar-
den, in thepresenceof representativesof in-
terfaith delegations andmembers of the
Harijan Sevak Sangh; today it is six-foot tall.
InJuly,heplantedonemoresaplingfromthe
MahabodhitreeintheRashtrapatiBhavanon
the occasion of Asadha Purnima, which
BuddhistsobserveastheDharmaChakraDay.
Indiahascountlessregionalfestivals,some

of which are celebrated at the Rashtrapati
Bhavan.InhismemoirsMyPresidentialYears
(1994, HarperCollins), president R
VenkataramanrecallsthecelebrationofKolu
— the festival of dolls — celebrated during
Dussehra inTamilNadu. Itwasonceorgan-
isedintheAshokaHallundertheguidanceof
thefirstlady,JanakiVenkataraman.“Wehad
carried a Tamil Nadu tradition into the
AshokaHall,”hewrote.
Thewarp andweft of the rich tapestry of

Indiancultureandspiritualityhavebeenwo-
venandstrengthenedpresidencyafterpres-
idency at the President’s Estate by celebra-
tion of festivals. It is India at its festive and
harmoniousbest.

SunilTrivedi isOfficeronSpecialDuty(Research),
andAnkitJain isOfficeronSpecialDuty

(Communications),attheRashtrapatiBhavan

Let the Lights Guide You Home
Diwali leads us to that place where we learn to become one with the self and the world

SuvirSaran
Suvir Saran isachef, author, educator

andworld traveller

SLICEOFLIFE

FULL CIRCLE
We feel at home wherever we are, and even when all alone

Over the years, festivals have lit up the
halls and corridors of the President’s

Estate, honouring the country’s diversity
and syncretic ideals

Living History
An Indian Express

collaboration with the
Rashtrapati Bhavan

Faith in Celebration
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Amrita Shah

FIFTYYEARSagothisweek,onalate
October day, Ahmed Timol, a
South African anti-Apartheid ac-
tivist of Indian descent died after
falling fromthe10th storey— the

notorious Security Branch — of the John
VorsterSquarepolicestation, Johannesburg.
Thepolice claimedTimol’s deathwasa sui-
cideandjokedthat“Indianscan’t fly”.Asec-
ond inquest in 2017-18held that Timol had
been killed and charged Apartheid-era cop
JoaoRodrigueswithpre-meditatedmurder.
Rodriguesdiedlastmonthbeforehisupcom-
ingprosecution,leavingvictimsofApartheid
crimes,includingmanyof Indianorigin,with
asenseof justicedenied.
It is not in SouthAfrica that I hear about

Timol but in an Indianwest-coast village,
around 7,000 kmaway. In a photograph of
Timol’s funeral, hundreds ofmen, distinctly
Indianinappearance,surroundthebier. Their
roots canbe traced to thisvillage Ihavewan-
dered into, inpursuit of information about a
spontaneousmigrationoffree-willedIndians
toSouthAfricainthelate19thcentury;aphe-
nomenon that is surprisingly little known in
India, except in connectionwithMKGandhi
whowentthereasayounglawyerin1893.
Thebackground toGandhi’s sojournwas

the export of Indian indentured labour to
BritishcoloniesinAfricaandtheCaribbeanfol-
lowing the abolition of slavery by theUK in
1833. Indenturedworkers landed inDurban
in 1860. Theneed to supply themwith food
andclothing createdopportunities for trade.
In1877,QueenVictoria, crownedEmpress of
India,declared“Ourselvesboundtothenatives
of our Indian territories by the sameobliga-
tionsofdutywhichbindustoallourothersub-
jects.”Theworld’slargestreservesofdiamonds
andgoldwerediscoveredinSouthAfrica.The
newgeographyof theempirebeckoned.
People inwestern India then, reelingun-

der colonial taxes, hadanunexpectedwind-
fallinasurgingdemandforIndianrawcotton,
courtesytheAmericanCivilWar;thedemand,
though short-lived, provided enough spare
cash to buyone’swayout. The traderswent
fromtheGujaratcoast:afewfromSaurashtra
likeGandhi’s host, DadaAbdulla,whowas a
MemontraderfromhishometownPorbandar,
andmanyfromSuratanditsruraloutskirts.
Amore extensive exodus, including indi-

viduals fromother parts of the country fol-
lowed, a group ofmigrants that came to be
called“passenger Indians”because theypaid
theirownfareunlikeindenturedworkers.The
first lot ofmigrantswas exclusivelyMuslim,
joinedover timebyHinduswilling tobreach
thetabooagainstcrossingkaalapaani.Young
menpackedtheirscantybelongingsintrunks
made from kerosene tins and left — some
headed toMauritius,where the first batchof
indenturedworkers had gone, and some to
SouthAfrica.

Kholvad,avillageonthebanksoftheTapi,
is20kmoutsideSurat,aformerMughalport
oftenreferredtoasthe“Veniceof theEast”. I
seegableroofsreminiscentofEuropeanmer-
chanthouses,anoctagonalorientalwindow
and richly panelled mahogany cabinets
moulderingamidtheclutterofdomesticlife.
Thewalls of a formermusafirkhana sport a
muralofdrapery,thickfoldsofgreenandma-
roon damaskwith looped frills and plump
tassels, aTrompe-l’œilballroom!
Theseexoticmansionsprobablybelonged

toruralgrandeeswithaconnectiontotrade.
Around them, creating a palimpsest of
transoceanic exchange, are moremodest
housesofémigrés,empty,withwindowsen-
closedbyboardsthesamecolourasthewalls,
like shut eyelids. Lintels inscribed with
phrasesfromtheQuranindicatetheirowners
areSunniBohra,Muslimagriculturist-traders,
who,accordingtoa1963goldenjubileesou-
venir of the Johannesburg-basedMadressa
Anjuman Islamia of Kholvad (MAIK), were
“toilingtillers,withcallousedhands,andsun-
burnt skins...(a) humble and obscure com-
munity” towhom“cametalesof thediscov-
eryof Gold ina far-off land, at thebottomof
thecontinentofAfrica”.
The pioneers built sprawling businesses

overseas from trade, retail, real estate, and
shipping. Their success and growing num-

bersprovokedresentmentamongWhiteset-
tlersleadingtotheenactmentofraciallydis-
criminatory laws and Gandhi’s celebrated
Satyagrahacampaign.
Aclocktower flaresover the riverbank: it

arrivedfromEnglandin1916,fourdialsofsix-
footdiametereach,andabellweighing14mans
(522kg),aBigBenontheTapi.Overseaspatrons
have fundedworks of public utility and, in
Kholvad, a flourishing school, theMAIHigh
Schoolwitha sciencehall donatedby “Hajee
YusufAhmedBhabhaofStanderton(SA)”.
Withinitsfadedwalls,Imeetthebespecta-

cledschool librarianand find inhis collection
ofmagazineclippingsandbrochuresnamesof
expatriatesons/daughters,fromtheneighbour-
hood,whoreprisedthestrugglesof anearlier
generationofmigrants inresistingApartheid.
Thecharismaticinternationalist,YusufDadoo;
Suliman “Babla” Saloojee, amember of the
1950sPicassoClubwhichpaintedpoliticalslo-
gansinpublicplaces,killedin1964,possiblyby
thesecuritypolice;AminaPahad;ZubeidaPatel
andotherdoughtywomenwho tookpart in
thehistoric1956Womens’MarchtotheUnion
BuildingsinPretoria.
Ahmed Kathrada, jailed with Nelson

Mandela on Robben Island and a native of
Lachpurvillage(hissurnamederivesfromthe
Gujarati word katha, a type of ropemade
alongthecoastforuseonships),writesinthe

school’s 2014 centenary souvenir about his
flat in the five-storey building “Kholvad
House”on27MarketStreetinJohannesburg,
ahotbedofactivism,oftenvisitedbyMandela
andotherAfricanNationalCongress leaders
suchasWalterSisuluandAlbertLuthuli.
AhmedTimol, sonof Haji Yusuf Timol of

Kholvad,ateacherwithascholarshipfromthe
KholvadMadressa, joined the then-banned
SouthAfricanCommunist Partyandbecame
partofaperipateticcommunityoftemporary
exiles in training. Oneof thephotographs in
Imtiaz Cajee’s book Timol-Quest for Justice:
Ahmed Timol’s Life and Martyrdom (STE
Publishers,2005)showshiminStPetersburg,
Russia, andanother, strollingwith a friend in
West Kensington, London. The friend in the
pictureisanotherKholvadnativeEssopPahad,
whobecameaministerinthePresidencyun-
derThaboMbekiin1999.Onthecoverisapor-
traitofTimol,young,dreamy-eyed,tackedonto
acardmarked“CaseNo.2361-71”againstatall
buildingwithgleamingglasswindows
Electric cables hang loose over village

laneslinedwithsmallhousesbearingnames
of absent families. Unlike indenturedwork-
ers,passengerIndianskeptafootinthemain-
land.GoolamVahed,aprofessorofhistoryat
Durban’sUniversityofKwaZulu-Natal,whose
grandfatherwent fromKathor, a village on
thebanksof theTapi, toNatal as a five-year-
old, inherited a pile of letters that had criss-
crossed the ocean. The Desais, who own a
chainof shops inPortLouis, arescatteredby
marriage between India and Mauritius.
Abdool Cader Kalla, a retired teacher in
Mauritius, has a story about his ancestor’s
Creolewifewho“carriedapotofthymewith
herwhichstillgrowsinour Indianvillage.”
Over time, tiesweakened and each suc-

cessivegenerationinthediasporavisitedless.
Ithinkabouttheconceptof“home”andwhat
itmeans in a long history of migration and
globalisation and I see before me, on
Kholvad’sslopingsunlitstreets,alovelysight:
apencil-shapedhousewitharches,carvings
andmotifs.Puzzledbyasuddensenseofdéjà
vu, Iglanceatthesheafofpapersinmyhand
and realise that I have seen aphotographof
the building in a 1990 article in the Parisian
weeklymagazine Télé 7 Jours, about a poet
Idriss Issop Banianwhose grandfathermi-
grated to Reunion Island from Kholvad in
1897. I read a few lines from his poem
Mulakaat (Meeting):

AssalamoAlaikum/
O landofancestors/
Fromwhichdepartedour fathers/
I amyour faithful son/
Comingback/
For thedesiredMulakaat...Thedjula is still/
But thewellhascome/
Tohugme/
With itshome-sick tears

AmritaShahisawriterbasedin
Mumbai/Bengaluru

LATITUDES OF
LONGING
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Devashish Makhija

Bengalibyfirstname
Sindhibysurname
Calcuttanbyhabit
Bangaloreanbyupbringing
OccupationallyMumbaikar
Indian,yetstateless

AFTERNEARLYthreedecadestryingtobelong
somewhere, Ihaveendedupclosetonowhere
andfar fromanythingIcandaretocall “home”.
Iwasborninarentedhomeoccupiedby

roughlyfiverefugeeSindhi families—myfather’sandall
hisbrothers’. Igrewupinasmallrentedhomeinamo-
hallapopulatedbyBangladeshirefugeefamilies.Myfa-
thersoldsarisallhis lifeoutofarentedshop,mostlytoim-
migrantTamilianfamilies insouthCalcutta.Andever
sinceI landedinBombay18yearsago, Ihaveshiftedin
andoutofninerentedhomes,sharedwithdiverseimmi-
grantflatmates.Asaresult, Ihavegrownsuspiciousof the
ideaof the“ownership”of things.TheonlythingI feel
comfortablecallingmyownismyartisticoutput.
It’snotonlygeography,historyordemographicsthat

makemefeelrootless,butalsoasharplyspecificnightthat
permanentlyalteredanydefinededgesthatmyreligion
mayhavehadupuntilthen.OnDecember6,1992,theaf-
tershocksof theBabriMasjiddemolitionquicklyreached
ourCalcuttamohalla.Wewerealmostattackedthatnight.
Thatnightofdread—oftheanticipationofmurder,rape
andviciousdecapitation—burntintomymindandheart
permanently. Ididnotleavethatnightwithhatethough,
butanall-consumingconfusion. Ididn’tknowitthen,but
lookingbackmanyyearslater, I’vestartedtounderstand,
perhaps,whyIbalkattheideaofbelonging,of roots,of
home,ofownership—all joinedatthehip.Theseareatthe
heartofallunnecessaryhumanconflict.
In2014,Ihadreachedouttoseveralwonderfulfolkin

PakistantohelpmejourneytoShikarpur,Sindh,where
myparentscamefrom,tounderstandifthere’saplacethat
may“feel”likemyown,perhapstorefutethefrightening
personaltruthsbeginningtosolidifywithinme.ThedayI
wastoboardthatflighttoKarachi,therewasabombattack
attheKarachiairport.Withflightscancelled,thingsnever
wentbacktohowtheyusedtobe.Shikarpurwashardto
accessbecauseofTalibancontrol.Finally,afteryearsof
wrestlingwiththevoicesinsidemyhead,Ibegantoem-
bracethefactthatImaynever“belong”toaplaceorpeople.
Ihavebeenjettisoningchunksofmylifeeversince.
Theonly“things”Iusedtobepossessiveofweremy

books,untilaboutadecadeago.Sincethen,Ihavebeendo-
ingannual“book-adoption-drives”onsocialmedia,where
I’vegivenawaymorethan8,000ofmybooksbynow.
Bytheendof2014,mybookofshortstorieswaspub-

lished.Forgetting(HarperCollins)—49storiesaboutpeople
tryingtoforget,recalibrate,shedoldskins,carvenewfate
lines,allthethingsIhavespenthalfalifetimetryingtodo.
Realisingthatmyownrootlessnessandsenseofunbe-

longinghadnoresonanceincontemporarytimes, Ibegan
toseekmyhomeinthestoriesof the“outsiders”,those
whodon’tfindenoughrepresentationinwhatwecallthe
“mainstream”.TheviolentlydispossessedAdivasi(Oonga,
2013/’21,TulikaBooks),thedelegitimised, impoverished
classes(Ajji,2017),andmigrantlabourers(Bhonsle,2018).
I’vetriedtoappropriatetheirsenseofdislocationasmy
own,sincemine—althoughpainfullypalpabletome—is,
atmost,anabstractiontoothers.Makenomistake, I
indictmyselfof “appropriation”. I’maware,nomatter
howmuchandhowearnestlyIresearchsomeoneelse’s
“homelessness”, Imaynevertrulyknowwhatitfeelslike
tothem,inthechilledmarrowoftheirbones.Atbest, Ican
surmiseonthebasisofwhatmymarrowfeelslike.Andin
thatborrowedaching, Ihopetosomedayalleviatemyown.

DevashishMakhijaisaMumbai-basedfilmmakerandauthor

In the battle for ownership, finding
a shared home in each other’s pain

Borrowed
Aching

Gigi Scaria

THE IDEAof homehas been at the centre of
discussionsanddebatesinaconstantlychang-
ingperspectiveintroducedbythepandemic.
Manyofushadcomebackhome,nevertore-
turntotheplacesweusedtowork.Manywere
stranded, as if stuck in limbo, never imagin-
ing that their staywould be extended for so
long.Manyof us felt the frustration of being
back to unwelcoming homes and imposed
stays.Manyheaved a sigh of relief to have a
hometoreturntoandenjoyitscomfort—al-
ways impossible owing to our tight work
schedulesandconstanttravelearlier.
Thesethoughtsbringmetothequestionof

whatconstitutesahome?Asweallknow,the
answertothatquestionisentangledinvarious
factors.Itwillneverbeunderstoodinthecon-

ventional sense of the social system alone.
Homeisacomfort,a longing,anever-ending
search for thepursuit of friendshipandhap-
piness, formindfulness, understanding and
connectionwithnatureandfamily.Buthome
isalsounderstoodbyhomelessnessoratran-
sit home, that offers temporary shelter; it is
also a social andpolitical construct. Home is
something on salewhenwe look around in
thisvasturbanreality.Itisabuiltstructurethat
keeps your entire life in debt to a bank or in
mortgage.Nationsarebuiltonthepermanent
assurancetocitizensthatgenerationswillbe
nurturedandwillprosperonthislandbecause
of a secure environment forwork and life. A
false assurance that fell flat on the reality of
internalmigrations, farmers’ suicides, the
wideninggapofdisparitybetweenthehaves
andhave-nots and the forced displacement
fromone’s landandlivelihood.

Precarious Living
At a time when the pandemic has unmoored our sense

of place and comfort, what really does home mean?

The hard reality of homecoming is fur-
therblemishedbytheuncertaintysurround-
ingthehomeitself.Returningtoone’sabode
may also bemetwith alienation and unfa-
miliarity.Ourmindhastobeconstantlyread-
justedtoowntheunfamiliar.Thereisanun-
settling condition that is brought by the
pandemictoreconfiguretherealitywelivein
—asituationwhereourexistenceisonshaky
ground, living through a prolonged experi-
enceof beingnowherealongwith thehope
of “thingswill be all right in a fewweeks or
months”.Thephysical stagnationpropelled
themind to wander for a time being, and
then stooped into depression.With an un-
stable mind, we are witnessing changing
ecosystems,shockingpolitical indifferences
and various mutations of the same virus.
Homecomingorbeingathomecontinuously
threatens our ability to own a space in the
world. The price we pay for being and be-
longing ismuchhigher than theone for the
state of permanent transit. The current sys-
temofpoliticsandtheirvariouscooperative
initiativesmake every citizen a fugitive in
their own country, running away from the
ideaof belonging,homeandhomeland.

GigiScaria isaDelhi-basedartist

HOME IS WHERE THE ART IS
Scaria’s brass installation Home In/Out (2021)

THE GROUND
BENEATH

THEIR FEET
In a long history of migrants, indentured or willing, like
the Gujaratis of South Africa, the quest for home comes

alive in the stories of ocean crossers, rebels and poets
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